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ESTABLISHED JUNE

*

Amendment De-

Opposition

feated.

For

Triumph

Great

House Conservatives.

Rejoeled Ry Vote, of 3.V2

Amendment

made la Bsptswibar which. asenrdlng to
warn perfectly sompwUbls
tba apeakar,
malntaaaaoe of tba Indspsnwith tba
and a proper Intha
Transvaal
denes of
stallment of loag delayed jaatlee to tha
British population of the Traaseaal.
If ha thought the British negotiations
to attaok the Indewere a mere cloak
pendsnos of or anaax tba Trans real than,
Id spits of the Invasion of British terriand the
loas of British Ursa, ha
tory
eoold not have reconciled hla consols nos
with votlsg a penny for tha prosecution
Bnt that was not the (minof the war.
ion of the House of Commons, nor of tbs
was
great maforlty of tba oountry. That and
why they wars nailed In parltamsnt bed
them
Doubtless
a suited
people.
been a deasonstretlble Inca of foresight
Caambsrlala, no
Mr.
and
might.
of
doubt, would giro rnuob for a obaeos
l>n« there
bis despatches.
re-editing
bad
which
In
anything
no
war
groond,
they
happened or In anything whlota
oonld
oontemplats at present for tbs
"croaking*'' of pessimism or Ota of pan la.
Mr. John Burns, radtoal, congratulated
th* opposition upon having th* oourags
to do Its duty "uulnOuenosd by newspaper* owned by Lleokguards and edited by
rnlllsns wbo ciamor for war.”
Us characterized It as absurd-to say
that the debut* would be on encouragement nod an Incentive to the Beers,
*-lhe Hoers do not need on iDoentlvt,”
Borns. "This wns sopexclaimed Mr.
piled Ibew years ago by the blundering
policy of the colonial secretary whose
speech might be fnlrly summarised os follows:
"There Is no argument for war. ThereA few misfor* wove the union Jsok.
Therefore
takes have bseo oummlttsd.
Afrloa.
South
In
double your army
"And then a peroration In the language
of the pothouse and the spirit of the prise

to m

Irish Members Did Not
Vote.

ring.”
Mr. Speaker—“Order, order.”
Mr. Burnc—"If you take exoeptlon to
•pothouse,’ Mr. Speaker, I withdraw It
slick exchange.’
ana substitute
Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerman, the
literal leader, JurtlUsd the opportuneness

of the

With

\oted

Liberals

Many

Government.

London, February 6.—In
Commons
today, rsplylng

the House ol
to

a

question

Dillon, nationalist, as tc
whether tbe
government Intended tc
treat food stud's as contraband during
the present war, and If so, under what
restrictions and limitations, Mr. A J.
Dalfonr, the government lender, said thal
food stuff*, as suob, hud never been conBritain.
sidered contraband by Great
But, he added, food stuffs intended tc
supply an army In the Held were by tbe
universal consent of International lawof

John

Mr.

regarded

yers,

as

oontraband,

and

a

would decide tbe facts connected with tbe shipments.
Asked If tbe government la tended to
to seize all oargoes for
cruisers
dlreot
Luurtuoo
Marques until their ctaraoter
was determined by a prize court, Mr
Balfour declined to mzke any statement
In this connection.
George Wyndham, parliamentary secretary for the war oUloe,replylng to a question, said there wzs rezzon to believe the
at Premany of the gune from the forte
toria had been sent to the front and that
a range of over 10,010
some of them bad
yards. The British siege train sent oul
bad guns ol
he added,
in December

prize

court

equal

range.
The
president of the board of agriculWalter Long, oonllrinlng the
ture, Mr.
eak
of tbe fool and mouth disease,
outbr
said the elluatlon was a very grave one,
but he hoped tu prevent the disastrous re*
which must snsue if It bsoauu
suits
,

epldemio.

de bate on the amsndmeut to thi
address In
rsply to the speech from th*
thione was thsn resumed by Mr. B. B.

The

■Asquuu,

liberal,

Kosebrerry

m

^luuic

ministry), who,
remarks, might

«***

from lb»
have held
lie main

tenor of hi*
brief for the government,
mined that the w«r waa neither intended
nor desired
by the government which,
naturally
explained the oountry’e unMr. Asquith added that
lies5.
prepared
have been avoided by
war could
the
President Kruger accepting the propciale
a

PORTLAND, MAINE,

38.

amendment, beoause It

was

for

the

.-aid the government could hardly pose as
brows laurels
conquerors upon whose
be
should
vm iths
plaocd; for their
dlplomaoy had failed and their military
operations bad been unsuccessful. Thss-*
facts, Blr llenry declared, Invited critiAt the same time he would deprecism.
would deny the
cate exaggeration and
natloeal humiliation and
existence of
that the
denied
He also
dlscuuillture.
actuated by a desire to
was
cpi osltiou
oltt tuber into power or to seek party adThe
composed and sensible
vantage.
tone of tbe
speech of the colonial secrebeen
glad to b»ar. If tbs
tary" he had

government were aware of the disparity
between the defensive toroes ot the South
African colonies and the military strength
of the Boers when the negotiations wer*
entered
upon no condemnation in his
judgment could be too severs.
fcjlr
Henry ridiculed Lord Salisbury's
that the secret servlos fund
statement
was
too small and pointed out that tbe
whole sum bad not been expended. He
government should have
thought the
disavowed the Jameson raid and given

guarantees for the future as Great Britain
would then have been in a position to
demand that the Boers oease arming.
{sir Hoary demanded to know upon
what evidence the existence of a Batch
conspiracy was asserted, declaring that
unless the charges were well founded. It
insult to her majeswas a most wanton
ty’s loyal Dutch snbjsots at the
Cape
The war must be prosecuted with Vigor,
he maintain*d, ‘"'it, provided British territories were free aud Great Britain’s
superiority were vindicated,
military
in altered
It as to the hour and
wmit
place of arriving at a settlement. (Loud
What really did
ministerial protests.)
milter was. he affirmed, that the settleirent should be made In the right spirit.
Hr. Balfour, who on rising, was loudly oheered, saidt
What U the objeol of the amendment?
What is llEely to attain? One might
have
expected that tbe war office would
1
be attacked, hot tbat Is not the oase.
driven to the oonoluslon that the
am
the
colonian
attaok
Is
amendment
upon
al seoietary.
(Hear, hear.) Well, the colonial
secretary may well Ignore these
persistent attacks. The right honorable
tbat it has
gentleman may remember
been during his term of office as colonial
that the British empire as a
secretary
whole has tlrst shown Us full consciousness of what It Is and of what Its destinies

(Loud cheers.)

are.

Others have certainly contributed to
this result; but It Is In no small degree
owing to the great administrative abiliof the right honorable gentleman,
ties
tbe oolonlal secretary, that tne dramatic
moment has occurred, for tbe tlrst time
in our history, when every British colhas
ony
oarry out
when all

joined

the

mother country to

a great imperial
work; aud,
these petty and oontemptlble
lo the oblivion they
buried
eo well
deserve, tbe name of tie rl{ht
honorable gentleman will »>e forever associated with that greatJraofsrasBl In our

charges

are

history."

Mr. Balfour went on to aconse the opposition of wishing to oust the g ivernrnent, a suggestion that was received
He aomconsiderable laughter.
with
IIIHLIWU

iur
uitcibu;
upuu
thu opposition ranks.
"Is tbe opposition," he asked, wise or
What the oountry has to feat
patrtotlof
Is foreign nations; and the Transvaal polltlolatis may think they oan llnd their
The
our dissensions.
opportunity In
House of Commons ounnot do m'joh to
help our arms, but this It oan do—It
oan show that bahlnd our soldiers In tbe
Held there Is a united country."
(Loud
«»

Mr. Redaeond, upon taking tbe ohatr,
honor oonbis tbaaka for tba
him and summand Mm opinion
Ireland.
la
all
that
NatlanalMs,
A morion and oleowlisea, would bn raiatoad
deolnreo,
at th# day's work, whlob, b*
bound aJI arotlont of lb*
party for Ireland's good and, whloh h* hoped, would
rauult* Irlabmen everywhere In the light
for Ireland'• right*
A vote of thank* wna than given to Mr.
Harrington for bla auooaoe la motoring
unity among tba Nationalist*.
Mr. Hadmoud was tba recipient of a
multitude of eeagraMilatloaa.
rota road
farrtd am

WEDNESDAY

shown to their

fha Inkhv

ami

Rot

Word From General

a

Boiler.

Hasn’t Been Heard From
For Three

Days.

Souk th# hands thoroughly, on retiring. !n
lather of CmctJKA Soap, the most
effective skin purifying soap, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
l>ry, anoint freely with CCTicrnA Ointment,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients.
Wear old glove* during night. For sore hands,
itching, burning palm* and painful finger
ends, this one nitjnt treatment is wonderful.

The

Uses of
Chamois
Skins
many and varied esiu tho winter season.
For Dress and Coat l.inings,
for Fung Protectors and Vests,
and for all kinds of fancy work.
The silverware and jewelry require more polishing now, on
account of coal gas and closed
windows.
Our Chamois sell at 10, 15, 25,
85, 50 and 75c. All are one-half
larger for the money than in
are

pecially

most

places.

H. H. HAY & SOW,

Middle St.

new

party.

unanimously.

Thu motion was

Waldorf-

at

Uetberlng

Aatorla least

Mg lit.

New York, February a.—Men of promiin banking and monetary circles to
tbs number of nearly four hundred met
tonight at tbe annual banquet of Uroup
VIII. of the New York state bankers asWaldorf-Astoria.
sociation held at tba
Tbt banqoetwas presided over by Warner
ths bank of
Van Nordin, president of
It had been expacteu
North Amerloa.
of ths Treasury Gage
that Secretary
would be at tbe banquet bat a telegram
waa read from him In which It woe stated
that he conld not be present on account
of b!e bealtb.
Among those at the gueit table were:
Hon. Henry V. Brews'er K. H. l’erklne.
Jr., Rev. Dr. Dnvld M. Ureer, J. Edward
Frederick D.
Simmons. Simeon Ford,
Tapp-n, Joseph 0. Hendrix, Kev. M. W.
Charles
Emory
Btryeker, J. P. Morgan,
United
l’ostnte-ler
General;
Smith,

Ladysmith Reports nearing Heavy
Cannonading.

Gen. McDonald ThreatBoer

ens

Right.

Hurried Off

Troops

as

Fast

as

They Arrive.

The one
they wero given with a will.
bundrrd and seventy-five women In the
handkersnook
their
rote and
chiefs. The audienoe did the same. Just
then Gov. Roosevelt pushed aside the ourHe was given three
talnr of his box.

London, February 7—4.1:0 a. m.—Lord
All through the performance there were Hoberts has caused to bs distributed In
of
the
boxes
at
the
callers
Deweys
many
the towns
bordering upon tbe Invaded
and Roosvelts Admiral Dewey often left
oolonlal territory an Invitation to '-Free
bis box to walk In the lobby.
After the rendition of the "Manila Te Sinters and Transvaalera to go Into tbe
Deum," composed by Walter Dam roach desert, ottering them good treatment and
lu honor of the victory at Manila, which a restoration to tbelr farms on tbe Britwaa led
by Mine Gadakl, Gov. Roosevelt appeared on the platform and spoke ish ooonpatlon of republican territory."
the Admiral and
The
at lenutb, eulogizing
manifesto gnaranteee that those
the famous battle.
bringing boreee oan sell them. Foreigners will
have tbelr postage paid to KuSCHOONER ON FI HE.
to surrepo, Colonial rebels are advised
0.—The
Liverpool, N. S., February
render In preferenos to being taken prisschooner Kaunie S. Orne, of Gloucester,
oners.
Goverueau, master, which put in here
Not a word has been received from tbe
yesterday for shelter ran ashore on the
oast 6ide of the harbor last night in correspondents with Uen. Bailor for three
was
She
wind.
a
of
got days. It
la as thmgh Natal bad been
gale
but
off at high tide this
morning,
wiped cit tbe map, -sceptlog tie* beltodiscovered
in
fire
was
during the night
from Ladysmith saying that the
the forward hold which increased rapid- gram
and that "lightare cannonading
ly and it was only by continual hard Hours
labor it was extinguished. The vessel Is ing la going on."
MacDonald with 4000 Infantry,
Uen.
badly gutted and will be docked and
repaired here.
oavalry and artillery threatens tbe Boer
right at Magerefonteln. This Is tbe first
COLLEGE RELAY RACE.
sign of activity on tbe part of Lord
Philadelphia, Pa., February 3.—The Metbnen for some weeks, and doubtless
Athletic association of the University of
to tbe movements or tbs
haa
relation
Pennsylvania today fixed upon Saturday, British further east.
annual
inter-colsixth
for
its
28,
April
It appears that Uen. Frenoh’s visit to
logiate relay race meet and has issued invitations to all the colleges and univer- Cape Town was to ask Lord Uoberts for
Canada
to
the
States
and
sities in
United
7000 more men. Whether he got them or
participate.
not Is not disclosed.
Troops are no longer detained at Cape
MILLION DO! LAK FIRE.
Town. They
proeeel Immediately to
Tamploo, Mex., February 6.—Last mid- some
point at the front Three thousand
night, lire burned the Mercantile house disembarked
and wets qnlckly
Monday
Loss beof Valle/ Lopez and AbasoaL
eltewbere. No pnbllo reception was
tween $*00,COO and
$1.0to,UJO. partially tent
to tbe arriving volunteers at Capo
covered
ty insurance In English comown, beoauBe they had to leave Immepanies.
diately. As Lord Uoberts since tbe battle
of Helen Lop has had U'J.cOJ fresh trtopa
KIKE AT LITTLE ROCK.
to dispose, it Is probable that some have
Little Rock, Ark., February 6.—Fire gone to Uen. Uuller.
Tbe World
says II learnt that Lord
here tonight destroye.1 business property
Hsmington'a
The blaze Msthneu has disbanded
end stuck valued at $25,000.
the most useful oolonlal
one
of
the
Flirted In the building occupied
by
scouts,
Tbs In- oummands, Lucanse be bad ascertained
P. Quinn Dry UarcR company.
that some members of tbe oorpt bad been
surance Is $ .CO,000
coinmontoatlng with tbe Boers.
Capt. Waller Congreve, w ho reoeived
THE WEATHER.
cross for
tbe Victoria
gallantry In en
dsavoring to save tbe British guns at
writes:
Colento,
“I nsver saw a Boer all day; and I do
Tbousande
not think anyone else did.
and tbelle burst all
of bullets pattered
cheers.

tlven

__

AW—

..I'.a

t.ivA

>l.o

Ununa

aaeo

Innloi.

ble.”

which
rota and roade a short nddrett In
h* spoke of the events of tho
year.
He proposed the toast "The Prusldtnt of
which was drunk
the United States"
xtandlng, amid grsat enthusiasm.

past

Speeches were also made by Postmaster
General Smith, Simeon Ford, Rsv. Dr.
Senator
Htryoker and United States
Beveridge.
Gov. Roosevelt entered the room accompanied by Former Vloe President
Levi P. Morton.
Ihey were given a
rousing reception. Gov. Roosevelt spoke

briefly.

TOTED FOR MK. CLARK.
Monl.il.

1,1,1

Hu

Repnhlleaaa

uii

Nni.lnr

Mr. Clark'.

Hays

Hlalrinrut

tax.

HOLDS BOTH BANKS.

was

seen

from the British

fart

whloh

II.
Hr-

gar,ling 111. Political Position.

Wu.bluglun, February

6 —Con'roreray
fc'enetor Clark ol
of
committee
Montana, before th. Senate
with
another
on eleotlon., began today
wrangle between attorney, on the respective elile. over the letter Intercepted
In Mr. Campbell'. otUoe while It was being carried from Mr. Blokford'e ollioe to
Mr. Campbell p-esentel the
Ben Hill.
lelter, caking a. he did *o that It be returned, aa II might be Important to have
ov.r

lb. el«olloD

It In a ault In Montana.
extook
To tbl* squeal Mr. Foster
ception., oaring that a. tha letter wo.
not th. property ol the prowoutlon, Ihey
Thl. brought
hod no right to lu retnrn.
Senator Edmund, to hi. feat with toe
o.uld only
declaration that the d.fen.e
get the lelter by a proem of law, “with
will
be
“we
glad to aowhich,'* he mid,
Montana or .lee
oommodate them In
where."
Chairman Chandler out the controreray
ahorl oy announcing that he bad the lethimself
ter In hi. poueaaloo and would
bold It for the present.
1.
on
It
paper
'Toe letter we. read.
ountalntug the card of Walter M. Bloltford, and 1. a. follow.:
Butte, Mont., August 8 1899.
My Bear Hoot—I hare bed a talk with
Mr. War thl. a. in. and with Mr. Falk.
out from
WLen you neit me Falk Und
blin what hi. expenses would be and ask
Perhim alout McIntyre aa a Dwyer.
haps the expense money was thought too
little.
X ours,
W. M. B.
'The enrelopv wa. addrcul Jeue B,
Biot.
ibe flrat wltne.a of the day wa* btaU
Ch.tteau eounty
Senator Hhllllppe of
Montana, Ketublloan, who voted fer Mr.
Mr. Clark
nad
known
Clark. He amid he
for thirty yeu'., and that lu a talk with
him be had told him that If the Republithe Sencan. voted for a Democrat for
ate, the Democrat nun be a protection!.!
Mr. Clark bad then announoed himself
a. In favor of a tariff on
lud, wool and
other raw material, and a* an expancloulets, and bad agreed to write a letter aeThis letter, the wit*
tlnlng his position.
not
was
ness told, wss written, bat be

Xransvaal special sir tax at two
shillings and six pence per aore, affects
S,noo.ro) acres of Eaglleh owned land, a able to produoe It.
Mr. Phlllipps admitted having
part of whloh Is not w ortl) more than tbe
The

rain.

Decision
Given

Will

Be

Today.

His Friends Confident That

He Will

Yield.

talked

with State Senator Metis}' at tne Republican legislative caucuses concerning Mr.
be
Clark's oanlldscy, bat denied tost
could get
had told Mr. McKay that be
and
of
(or
Mr.
Clnrs
(or
a
vole
*17,000
Inbuvlng told him tbal
for
vole.
bis
was t» get *10.000

Representative

gersolT

| AMERICAN WOOLKN COMPANY.
New York, February tl.—lhe American

ite tint annual
Woolen company held
meeting In Jersey City today. President
hts
annual
In
report, said tbe year
Aynr,
bad been a probtable one, and he anticiwould be even betone
pated the oomlng
ter.
IJuMug the tint eight and a hall
bnstnese
year total inlet
months of the
of the company amounted to ltd oOO.UCO.
It was estimated tbal tbe total sales for
(he )tar will amount lo (3d,000,000.

BIOWELL AND L. A. W.
New York, February 6.—In a letter to
the officers of the New York state division, L. A. \V„ Uon. George R. Bid well,
announces that increased responsibilities
lately assumed by 1dm will make It imany official
possible for Idm to assumeand
work with tho L. A, W.,
requests
of his
be
made
mention
that no further
name in connection with the Presidency
of the organization.
GEN. LAWTON'S REMAINS.
Feb. 6.—The body
of General Lawton, which arriveil here
last
from Fort Wayne
night, was trails
ferred to the state capitol at 11..W today
and lay in state there this afternoon.

Indianapolis, ilnd.,

COL. THOMPSON ILL.
Terre Haute, Ind., February 6.—Col
W. Thompson, the veteran
Richard
Indiana statesman is alarmingly 111 at hh
residence here. He is now in his 91s'
o
yesr. Col. Thompson wss seerntsry
the navy under the Hayes administration

THE GOEBEL FUNKKAL
6.—Tbe special
floebel funeral train arrived hate at sight
a. tn. today from Frankfort. It eonalsled
of a baggage oar with the ooflla and Uoral
tributes, and ooacbes for the pall bearsra,
Judges of th# appellate ouurt, legislative
ootnmltUe and others, and the rslatlves.
Among the latter were Aittaur Goebel
and
of Cincinnati. Justus Uoebel, wife
children of Arizona! Mrs Urauntck* r ef
end
Mr.
Ohio, sister of the governor;
Mis. Keynolds of Cincinnati, Mr Keycf Justus
Holds Lilng a brother-in-law
uoebel, and Mr. and Mrs Charles McCord and persons! friends.
The coffin w>s reinoted from the Capitol hot I at Frankfort shortly lefcte four
The hearei*, followed by carriages
a. tu.
»nd many pedestrians, proceeded under
the ehorrlo
lights to the special train,
which left a? 4 a. tn.
Great crowds continued all day and toball.
Fellows'
nlgut arouud th* Odd
women
Ourlng the afternoon several
and
fainted.
The to iooIs were closed

procession

J.

tt_

ricturviuii

1

verify

proses,ion

after

pupils

of

Most of them
passed through the hall.
tbe
around
carried flowers to strew
catafalque. The hall tonight it a vast led
of Dowers
Two presobers offered prayeis
who sang at Ills runerul
Mrs. Caldwell,
uf Horace Urealy, end another lady furnished tnusio.

UNDECIDED

TAYLOR

Yesterday.

Whether

If,

iunirrr«rr,

Taylor

Frankfort, February 0.— Got.
wan

donate I

for

a

of

Accept Terms

Will

l.niiiavmr

RayK. Jessup, R*v. Dr Andrew V.
mond, Bud 8. Colvr, Connrd N. Jnrdao,
Wllllnm A. Awh and F. D. Kllturn.
At trn o'clock Cnalnonn Van Dorian

chorus

NE,

His

nence

Boston, February 6.—Forecast: Fair Au I in
portent end Timely Movement
south to southwest winds.
“Can tho members of the opposition weather,
lly Uro. McDonald.
with equanimity upon the foot
reflect
WashiJfnton, February C,—Forecast for
February T.—Xbe (Standard
London,
to
are
about
give
tbe
vote
that
they
upthe Wednesday and Thursday for New Edr
ths amendment may lengthen
on
hes received the following despatch, datlist
ot
losses
land:
Fair
increasing ed Monday,
war and Inoreace the traglo
Wednesday;
February 5, from Kopple*
end
probably add one fraction to the cloudiness Wednesday night; rain or Dam:
chances of European complication el"
snow Thursday; variable winds shifting
“Gen.
MacDonald, with a brigade cf
Mr. Hulfour, In closing, appealed to the to fresh easterly Wednesday.
of the House Irrespeotlse of
members
Infantry, a regiment of lancers end one
reaohed
to
“the
by
height
party to rise
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
battery, bee reaobel here from Modder
He declared that,
thosd vte represent.”
1S0»—The local liver camp In what le regarded ae an ImPortland, Feb. 6.
if they did this, then In a abort time the
leaue from tbe struggle weather bureau records the following:
movemeot |to tbe right of the
empire would
portant
ooneoloutnot only In the
“stronger
Doer position at Magersfouteln.
«
thermomeof
30.005;
a.
m.—Barometor,
8
In
the
but
eyes
nees of
ice strength,
“Kopples Dam commends the roads
the civilized world.”
ter, 18: dew point, 14; rel. humidity,
Kimberley to Hope Town and
resumed his seat amid prolonged 84; direction of wind. S; wind veloc- from
He
oheers.
3; state of weather, oloudy.
Douglas. Tbe Boer laagers at Kamuhek
ity,
When tbs division bell rang, the Irish
8 p.m. Barometer, 30.011; thermome- and Grlquatown are wltfalo striking dismembers rose in a
body and left the
dow point, 10; rel. humidity, tance.
house without voting. Hevaral liberals ter, 22;
wind velocity,
“Xbe arrival of Ueu. MaoDooald'a oolHome others voted with the 70; directlou of wind, W;
abstained.
umn was opportune, ae it lust prevented
also Hlr Edward 4; state of weather, clenr.
did
ns
government
two
Urge ooinmandoes effecting a jonoMax. temp.. 20; rain, temp., 15: mean
Ularhe, member for Plymouth.
holds both banks of tbs
now
Us
tlon.
Mr.
Asquith voted with Hlr Henry temp., 20; max. wind velocity, 24 NW river.
Oamphell-Uunnernien fur tbs amend- precipitation—24 hours .70.
“Our Lancers had two brushes with the
863
was
The amendment
ment.
rejsotsd,
'Ibere te
Doer patrols.
great activity
to 138.
among tbe enemy, and strong foroee are
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The result of ths division was greeted
to oppose our further adoonoeolrating
with
conservatives
the
triumphant
by
The agricultural department weathei vance. Xbe troops suffered from beat
oheers.
of water during the march.
While Hlr Henry Campbell-Bannerman bureau for yesterday, Feb. 6, taken at t and scarcity
Dews of tbe suoosss of
wie speaking tbe
foi
m., meridian time, the observation
p.
the Unionist candidate In the York olty
A DIUTLSU HEPUL8E.
In this order
an
with
eleotlcns.
aaexpeotedly largt each section being given
and caused a great Temperature, direction of wind, state o.
Modder Spruit. Monday, February 5.—
majority, arrived
the Pr**orla oorpe d Isboeue of enthualaam.
Oo Saturday
weather.
of British from Ladyoovered a party
litUiU PA KTIES UNITED.
Boston. 34, W, clear; New York. 42
entreuohed at a railroad bridge,
London, February 8.—At thu meeting NW, p. oldy; Philadelphia, 44, NW.olear smith,
of ooollse whe were
number
a
prcteotlng
of tbe United Irish Nationalist parly to
A party of Doers deWashington. 4a NW, clear; Albany. 34 outtlog gross.
present. W,
De
day, sixty live it.embers were
Buffalo.
clear;
wee
sUaoked from
NW,
30,
scene
the
Cldr:
to
p.
spatched
Mr.
Mr. Timothy Harrington presided.
80, 8, cloudy; Chicago, 32, 8 toe trenches and all retreated except feur
Edward Blake moved and Mr. Timothy trolt,
tbe
British to adSt.Vincent
Si. Paul,8,8. p. cloudy;
Who, hiding, permitted
Healy seconded the eleotlon of Mr. John clear;
8E. p.oldy; Bis vance to within fifty yards when they
Hedmond as the sessional chairman 01 —, —; Huron, Dak., 40,
three
mea.
Thli
marck, 30,MtV, oloudy; Jacksonville, 68, find a volley, ktUliB
ourrl sc
the

Important

Llnl. Got. Marshall was si peeted to
Ire, but be baa telegraphed rota
Loulatl'l that ns will Dot b* hare trday.
With tba saosptlon of tba ona oompsny
of Birbooisvl le gusrde," tbs legislators
and newspspsr mao are tbe oaly
strong) rs her,.
Tbe h-aa> was oalled to order by Hsnator liayss. 'Ibi toll osll abowad tnltlrsn
Senator Jelly wee
members
pretest.
elected president pro tem.
Keeolutlons deploring the death of Senroad and sdopled and
ator Uoebel we-a
tbe senate adjourned until tomorrow.
Z
an

Covington. Febrnary

YORK HANKERS.

NEW

npplaute.)

a hot

lor.

8. Hay. the new U. 8. consol
reaetved by the Transvaal government today and presented kle credenMe created an exoallenl Imprestials.

neats almost unnoticed.

Misses Robinson. Gov. Roosevelt
little applause.

Mr.

Monday, February

sion.

the two
a

HAY RECEIVED WELL.
Adalbert
here, waa

warn

When Admiral Dewev pushed adds th.»
curtains of bis box he was Immediately
“three
rccognlzt.d and some one cried,
cheers for Dewey."

Question Rests With Tay-

tinues.

Pretoria,

Shortly after them came Uov. Roosevelt, Mr and Mrs Douglas Robinson sod
got

PEACE OR WAR?

Modder Spruit, February
Massages
from Ladyiwlth, dated yesterday February 5, say continuous oennouading baa
been proceeding since five o’clock In the
morning, with the occasional roar of a
long tom. The firing It la addod, con-

Their Preaence.

Inin

HEARD.

CANNONADING

PRICE THREE CENTS.

1900.

7,

Hrrd a tha'I and ml cavalry to assist tba
Brttlah. Tba Bom taal three bask, killing two men.

Tbe Admiral and Oor. Hooaeeelt leal

'I'kaa malkait

FEBRUARY

MORNING,

NATAL SILENT.

DEWEY ARCH CONCERT.

Now York, February (V—The Dewey
Aroh oonoert, oalled on the programme*
tba entire r Forced s
tbe "Gala Conoart"
arch
the Dewty
of which go toward*
fund, wna n success In every way.
of
Tba auditorium
Carnegie ball tonight waa a glitter with gems and brilWell
liant with magnificent gowns.
known persona of Now York'* society
In feros.
were out
The hall was beautifully dsooratad with pottsd ulaota, and
Thers was an orohsttrn of sixty
ferns.
Owing to tbo absence of Kmll
plsoss.
oenduoted.
Walter
Damrosob
l’aur,
Madam* Nordlo* was absent on nooennt
of Illness, hut Msdanie Ds Vre-Soplo ssng
tbs “lDflismnjatus" In bar place.
The oonoert was a sort of welcome to
Admiral Dewey end Gov. liooeevalt, both
of whom were present.
At 8.U) o'olook tbe osrrlage containing
Mrs
Admiral Dewey,
Dewey, George
Lieut.
Dewey, the Admiral's son, and
Caldwell, drove up to Carnegie ball.
tbe
Admiral
when
There waa no applause
fioin the carriage,
assisted
bis wife
though there wss a large orowd on the
sidewalk.

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

long

time with

ben.

L. iudelen and T. II.
Dan blminay,
Maker of Loulnrllle, and finally told tha
gentlemen that he wished time to consider and would let them know when he
Mr. baker after
had roaohed a decision.
leafing the conference, wa& asked hla
T.

All I ho

Were

Legislators

Out of

Town.

February 6.—Whether It
Frankfort,
shall be wnr or pence In Kentucky rests
The
tonignt with Uov. Taylor alone.
question hna beeu In his mind all day
and tonight he declared thiw* he reached
no

decision and would

announoa none

lie-

The text of the agreefore tomorrow.
ment reaobed by the Louisville conference
last night was brought to him this morning by a committee oooslstlog of General
Daniel Llndsuy, A. H. liaker and T. L.
Kdelen. They handed Gov. Taylor a copy
of the agreement, were oloseted with him
As
for a short time and then departed.
they left the building, they all expressed
that
themrelves as reasonably confident
Uov. Taylor would acquiesce In the terms
thrv
or the agreement, but all il'dared
had no authoritative reasons from Gov.
this
belief.
iaylor for entertaining
Karly In the morning he’oro he had reUov.
ceived a copy ot the agreement,

Taylor

^

leading Cigar in
NEW ENGLAND.

I

A favorite in every home, club,
office. Every judge of choice
cigars has
or

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

\

Waitt & Bond Blackstoues
No. S3 Blackstonc St., Boston.

soldi

"Under no elrcu instances will 1 discuss
the agreement before a copy of It has
reached me.
Speaking generally, however, 1 would say that If an agreement
made by which an eleotlon law
can te
wIlAi given to the people of Kentuoky,
through the operation of which a fair
election and an honest count are assured
to the citizens
of this 6tate, no personal
be
allowed to
ambition of mine will
stand In the way."
After tbs gentlemen who brought the
agreement had retired, Uov. Taylor remained alone In his office with the copy
He studied It carefulof the agreement.

ly

Quality

them the

In

aud late

the

would take

that he

afternoon
action

no

declare
until

to-

tub

NATIONAL BANK

CHAPMAN

■

of Portland, IHatac.

$100,000.00

CAPITAL,
Surplus

and Undivided

Profits, $29,0C0.0Q

Solicits the accounts of Banlis..VIcrrantllc Firm*, C'orporaliom and
India idtinls and Is prepared to furnish Its patrons the best facilities
and libcrul accommodation*.

Inteiest Paid on Deposits.

morrow.

"I wish to see my attorneys." he said,
"and to oonsult with them about certain
forma of the agreement before 1 announce
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
I will not say what 1 Inmy Intention.
Invited.
Interviews and
tend to do until after I have obtained
legal aavloe."
President.
The consultation or the attorneys was CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
held tonight in Gov. Taylor'* office and
Cashier.
MIOMAS II. EATON,
adjourned at a late ho ur.
returned this
benator Hlackburn, who
DIRECTORS:
morning from Louisville ex pressed himIr.-Aicun ruiDUAM
CCTU I
I ARRARPF
that the
as
confident
self tonight
being
entire trouble would be settled peacefully.
PEBLEY P. EURNHAM.
E. M. STEADMAN.

Correspondence

Ml*

unlltiilv n.lnra]

a

*’

ha aalH

“thfif

tbe other aide should wish to take time to
consider the agreement and to prepare its
statement to be Issued at the same time
tbe signature Is atlin i. 1 tlnulj believe
thst tbe agreement Will be sooepted substantially as adopteu by the loulsvllle
conference and tbat all obauoe of trouble
will be avoided."
Wbeo usattl for his opinion of the consequences should Gov. Taylor decline to
accept tbe agreement, Senator lllaokburn

said:
"If

settlement Is made now, It will
lend to endless oon plications before the
end Is reached."
i'rankfurt today enjoyed tbe tlrat day of
quiet It lies experienced slnoe tbe Goebelno

Taylor
Ida
was

contest

began

no

throngs
hotel.

weeks

ago
there

bare ol politicians,
the streets, no
excitement In
no
around tbe
oernera, and
of
tba
In the lobbies
Capitol

town who

crowds

three

Tbsrs la not

In the city of Frankfort

a

Tbe
single member of tbe legislature.
Republicans are all at London and tbe
Democrats In places along tbe border of

tbe state from wbara It will be easy to ea
cape should any attsinpt bv made by tbe
militia to arrest mud oonvey them to Loudon.
A marling of Frankfort citizens was
nrheld at the court house tonight and
rangements ware mude for public observUoebel.
ance of the luneral of Uovernor
All business people of tbe oily were asked
all their
and drape
to close Thursday
All bells of public
buildings In black.
tolled during
Institutions were ordered
tba funeral service.
are said
militia
for
additional
Orders
to have been countermanded.
Democrats
Tbe nation Is ounstrued by
pars of
to lndleate a disposition on the
Uovernor Taylor to
aoquieeoe In tba
agreement at tbe attorneys In Loulsvllle
this morning.

LEGISLATORS AT LONDON.
February A—Seven Hepoblloan representatives and one Hepuh.
lloon senator arrived on the early mornThere ate now thirty,
ing train today.
four represents!!vee and tea veaat. ra in
London, all Republicans exoept Senator
Hayes, who Is a blown Demoorat.
London, Ky.,

;

JAMES F. HAWKES
BRICE M. EDWARDS
WILLIAM M. MARKS.
HENRY S. OSGOOD
«AM P- LEIGHTON.
„

!el

Gut Up Your Lawn
If you want to by tutting the man drive over It
to leave a load of wood but It's foolish when
BENSON'S ALWAYS HEADY CHARCOAL
ill IOC bag (at all Grocer#) is cheaper aud letter.

(TALK No. 110.)
AT THE HOUSE.
Occasionally

someone

aake

me

I will go to the patient’s home to
(it glasses. I will cheerfully do so
in eaees of sickness or loabillly to
It la better, howoome to my oflioe.
ever, when possible, for the patient to
ar>
I have everything
come tiers.
ranged for aklllfal, aoonrate work
and I always feel that I oan give bet
ter satisfaction here than at a private
house. I have all the Instruments
and applianoes that are used In my
profession. Many of these I cannot
However. I will do
carry with me.
all that oan be done and will guaranI
tee my work wherever I do It.
propose that every pair of glaeiee I
sell shall be perfectly aoonrate in evIf they are not I want to
ery way.
If

■sake

them

A. M.

so

at

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546 1-4

Office

my eipenee.

Optician,

Co»|r«M St.

Hours--££££ *•!!:

•

•*

V
...

—.-jU-—

~

g^^-

■■■

•pinion or tho probable mull *od replied : **I hope noil bolloTe thol erery
thing will bo settled peeeeebly."
Tbe otbore eipnned similar opinions,
of them stated that they
ell hough nil
would glee
personal opinions nod wen
la nay neaoa for line. Tayno* speaking
lor.

FLV1NCML BILL IOW.
Holds Precedence in the

_

Senate.

THE AGREEMENT
tv

hu

ll Is

Likely te Restore
Mrnlackf.

Peace

In

the mraaora.
lb# following

Lon lee 1 lie,
February G.—Following Is
between the Democrat*
tee agree meat
aad Kepnhlteaje at the peace oonferenoe
held at the Unit hones Ust night between
•oven repreeentatl res of the Kapublloan
of tbs
party aad eeeaa repmenteflne

Demorreftlc party:
Amiably In
L—That U the Uen era I
Joint session shall adopt a moloWon ml.
ft lng their resent action, adopting the
oonteol reports seating Uobel aad UaekW. 8. Taylor and
oontMlee.
ham, tbe
without
enbmlt
John Marshall snail
further protest.
t,—That all parties shall unite In an
effort to bring about toon a modification
for
of tbe election law ns will prorlde
non-partisan election beards and Insure
free and fair elections.
a —That the condition* shall rentals In
state quo until Monday, the general assembly meeting aad adjourning tram day
to day until that tint*.
t —That nothing shall be dene te binder or present a Joint session of the general assembly for taking nation on tbe ratification resolution.
a—that tho state contest board shall
meet and adjourn from day to day ontll
on
Monday without tak'ng any action
(fie contests for minor stele officer*. This
order
that
In
postponement Is suggested
the notion of tbs general assembly In tbe
ratification resolution may he taken first
be rrg.—That the state troop* shall
at
ones,
mored from the stats eapltol
all
with
necessary precaution for
though
This matter la to bo
tbe put-lte safety.
under tbs direction of Uensml Dan Lindsay of Frankfort.
and
7—That tho Kepublloan ofilotnl*
ofiloors of tbe State Unard shall hare Im
tuunlty from shargee of treason, usurps
tlon, court martial or any snob offenor*.
The agreement was signed by the following:
Hepublloane— John Marshall, Judge
John W. Harr, Uen. Dan Lindsay, T. I.
Derld W.
Kdelen, I)r. T. H. Banter,
Falrletgh. C. T. Ballard.
8.
lie rat orate—J. O.
Hlnokbnrn, J. C.
Samuel J. SheokInford.
W.
Beckham.
*» UUUWU,

UIO|

< •

WBMKB

——

Thompson.
The Agreement In
onl last night, as It

full was not given
desired first tc
waa
•abmlt It to (iovtrnor Taylor for hla elg
nature
_

BRYAN AT BRIDGEPORT.
He

Was Received Willi

Kullintliuin

In

Bridgeport, Goan., February 6.—Col.
William Jennings Bryan readied Bridgeport at 5.40 p. m., five mlnutes behind
It remained for Bridge*
schedule time.
put to so far outdo Hartford in the enaccorded the Nethusiasm of weloome
as

to render

compari-

Mr.
Bryan's trip from Hartford to
Bridgeport was a trying one. At the
Hartford
He

station

enthusiastic

mere

his rend off was much
than his weloome.

oompe-led

was

to

Will

He Considered

Daily Until

Passed.

Mr.

Caffery Concludes
His

Speech.

push

bis way
reach his seal

far

a

in the last

car

Discussed.

February 0.—Until tba
Washington,
financial monitor* now Fowling before tha
Senate ahall harm boon dlepoaad of finally,
It will bo oonsldortd by the Senate every
leglelatlve day to tha exeluelon of all exoapt purely routine bualneaa. Vhla agreement will have tha elf not of oottlng off
all debata on the Philippine quaatlon or
other matter* except by unanlmona oonaant of the beanie nnleaa Mona tors ohooae
In tha time
to dlmnaa other qoaatlona
they devote to tha flnenelal bill.
eonMr. Caffery of Uouabtae today
olailed hi* ■ peach on the Philippine quesUnited States
tion, bolding that tb*
ought to restore In the Inland* the stataa
quo and than eonfar Independence upon
Mr. Bailer of North Carothe Flllplnoa.
lina discussed at length the proposed
amendment to tba constitution of North
Carolina In answer to speeonss delivered
MoKnery and
by Senators Morgan,

Money.
Mr. Aldrich,

chairman of the finance
cff-red an amendment to the
bill providing nothing
financial
pending
In tb* bill ehsll Interfere with >fforta to
committee

wna
iQUro«t!oa»l DimeMU jibui
the oonourreooe of the leading nations of
the world.
an
c fl.red
Mr. Paltus of Alabama
amendment to the tlnnnelal bill providing
tbit the bill shall aot be construed to
rfTeet the present legal tender quality of
United
dollars colnrd by tbs
•liver
To tbs sums bill Mr. Chandler
states

propossd an amendment providing that
the gold dollar of i» b grains and the sil-

dollar of 4IS 1-h grains shall bs tbs
anil of value and that all forms id money
the United States
Issujd or coined by
at that parity of
•bull be maintained
and that tbe United States notes
value;
and treasury notes when presented at tbe
treasury for redemption shall bs rendered
in gold or silver coin of euoh standard
Mr. Jones of Atkansss also gave notice
of an amendment to tbe same Dill providing for an "emergency fond" of *o0.1*0,0 0 In treasury notes.
the
resolution
authorizing
A joint
President to appoint one woman oommleeloner to rep re sent tlte United States and
the national sootety of the Daughters of
unveiltbe American Devolution at tbe
ing of the stetne of Lafayette at tbe ezwm
at
passed.
Pnrla,
poeltlon
Mr. Callersy resumed h's spoeeb on the
ver

■

Fairfield avenue, whsre the Park City
theatre is located, was congested an hour
half before the address. Traffic
and a
of all kinds was blocked.
At every en
tranoe the crowds gathered until things
began to take on the aspect of a mob,
aineit
ad orueriy one.
The chairman of the meeting, Hon.
Daniel Davenport, Introduced the orator.
Mr.
liryan wae compelled to wait for
some momenta for the storm of applanse
to subside.
He opened his address ai
follows:
“1 wsnt to take'1 back soma things 1
once said.
It was true at the thus, tc
ns sure, bat it
Is not true now, and tbr
meetings which 1 have addressed In New
England during the last few days have
oonvlnoed me of this fact.

CAPTAIN KENNEY 8AIL8.
Halifax, N. 8., February O.—Capt. G.
W. Kenney, Koyal InnlskillioK Fusiliers,
K inney of this sity ami
eon of X.
E.

nephew of 8lr Malaohl Daly, governor ol
sailed yesterday
from
Nova Soctla,
Queenstown to join the first battalion
of his regiment to

whloh he has
and which is

reoently

been promoted,
now attached to Gsn. Hart's brigade,
nerving
In Natal.
with Gsn. Uullsr
Capt. Kenserved with the second battalion of
ney
In the Alfred
the InniakllJlng fusiliers
campaign for whloh be reoelved a medal
and two clasps The InnUkilllngs suffered
severely at the battle of Uolenso.

NEW BA8EBALL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia, February 6.— The Philaend of
the circuit
of the new

dephla

baseball dabs
American association of
was fixed up today, representatives of the
new oreaRiaation and of the local
capitalists having signed the necessary agree-

ment.
John McGraw of Baltimore, one of the
members of the committee to whlob was
left the task of fixing up the Quaker end
of the association left tonight for Provldenoe. McGraw ant Id pates no trouble lu
oflldals to
getting the Providence dub
sign the agreement.

*

Slops the Cough
and work off the Cod.
Laxative Bromo-Quiulae Tablets curs a cold
l'ncs 26c.
No curs No l’ay.
lu oue day.

_

More Talk in the House

Yesterday.

War.

African

Commercial

Aspects of

Acquisition.

the

American Canal.

Pebraary &—Some of tho
Inollaed to rrltlolaa tho
oaaal treaty. Senator Hoar wa* particularly critical la bis oommeata. H* mid
that from tba road lag It appeared to him
that tba rights of thl*
to
am big sour;
sauatry warn not wall dadoed. H* aaM
b*
hoped tha oommlttaa would *IT* It
thorough aoaalllaratkm and make auoh
alteratloaa that then* eould b* no doabt
that It waa to h* aa A mill Baa canal,
aad that
la time of war this eoaatry
would aot permit the am of th* waterH* spot* of tba laway to It seamy.
conaletenoy of the United mats* pMietag
thaa agreeing to a pro* Ith* oaaal aad
would raaka It lmpoadble tor
alon that
the Uaitad State* to polio* tha oaaal If
H*
at any thus we biman beillgaraaA
wanted a dlatlnotly Amcrloaa oaaal, oa*
commerto
oar
add
that would aot only
but be our atraagth la
cial supremacy

'•Of course, there are certain responsibilities rest leg upon ut. We mutt (ee that
peaoe Is restored In tbe Islands end that
!e established there.
some government
When onoe the ■ Ictus
quo la restored,
go tbelr
however, we abould let. them
oar cttlxenehlp
and
not
Innoonlatv
way
with the poison of their'a."
-of Air
At the oonoloelon
Cettary’e
speech a bill Increasing the limit of oost
of the public building at Salt Lake City
to $5hO,UUU waa passed.
amendment to
Tbe proposed suffrage
tha constitution ot North Carolina was
made tbe text of on elaborate speeoh by
Mr. Butler of North Carolllna. It waa in
the nature of a reply to tbe speeches of
Mr. MoKnery
Mr. Morgan of Alebume;
Missisof Louisiana and Mr. Money of
sippi. The speech was In tbe nature of a

proposed
legal argument against the
Mr.
butler maintaining
amendment
that It waa dearly unconstitutional.
“The section
In conclusion.'be said :

hew to
to Instruct the oourt
construe the am9ndm**nt will net fool tbe
Totals of the state Into enpportlng sneb a
The voters of Nottb
dangerous scheme.
Catalina are Intelligent enough to know
that there le not only grave. If not certain
danger to sixty thousand white voters In
this amendment, hut they also know that
It this amendment were adopted and secno
tion live eliminated,
power under
heaven could restore to those voters tbelr
bellot except by agalo amending the oooatltetlon. These sixty thousand Illiterate
enough tJ
white veters are lntelllgeat
know that when on os disfranchised they
to
vote
would have do
help obange the
amendment and help wipe ost tbe wrong.
tha average polltlo an
Tbey know that
only fears the people so long as they have
a vote.
•‘This whole sobame le not only fraught
It
with danger, bat It le
unneoeeiary
puts tbe South lu e false and unenviable
position to attempt to deal with suffrage
In this asesndld wanner.”
At tbe conclusions of Mr. Butler’s remarks it was decided to consider bills on
the general oalender.
Pending that ordrt, however, an agreement waa raaahed that from tha peasant
on
the
time until after the final vote
financial bill that measure bn taken up
business
Saab day after routine
to tbe exoludoa of everything else.
Mr. fersksr gave njtloe that aa anna si
the finsaotal bill was disposed at he
woula eak tbe Senate to take up the MU

attempting

morning

Senator*

at*

COflIS TO >OLD ORCHARD

M*4r

X*w

“The papers say ‘Little Red Riding
Flood* was a failure at the Casino theater."
“Couldn't keep the wolf from the door,
eh?”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Power of Intellect.

“What is your ides of an intellectual
woninu?"
“One who knows when she is old
enough to quit wearing decollete frocka."
—Chicago Record.

IN OLDEN

TIM EH

of
People overlooked the Importance
permanently benetUlal effects and were
oatlallod with tranaleat action; but now
that It Is generally known that byrap of

Relations With

Swietj’i

Rigby

Bis-

owL

I'klllpplaf

(•mmlMlta.

February <L—Tbe PreelWashington,
today appoint ad Judge William U.
Taft of Cloolanatl, and U. S. Judge of
tbo sixth
Judlotel olroult ooart, to bo
bo president of ihe new Philippine com
Taft's place on the
mission. Judge
baaoh will be Slled by tbo appointment
of Jodgo Henry K.Uororas of Urand HepIds, Mteb.
; Tbe nomlaatloa of Jodgo Sarorns to bo
C. B. circuit Jodgo for tbo alxte Judicial
district, was (Ml to Ma fun Ota by tbe

Urneral Debate

on

Diplomatic

Bill.

Waablagten, Vebrsary O.-Xb* Philippine qaeetloa again oocuplod the attention
of the llano* today with a alight dlgraaeoaoernlng the war In Booth A frloe.
the
the debate wee
Ike feature of
epeeeh of Mr. William* of Mlealaslppl,
elon

Conflicting Claims Are
About

who

preeeoled

an Deletion

would deHe should therefore urge a sepafeat It.
embarrass the governrate bill, not to
ment, but because he believed a diplomatic officer of tbe government woe needTurning to the
Africa.
In South
ed
Philippine question, Mr. Smith said It
the oth
woe nee Is as to nltampt to
Thu Democrat*
of the House.
er eld*
StrokIn the opposition.
were always
ing of Culm, he sspvemed hit regret that
tte government hud beau committed to a
policy them by the Teller resolution*
which, he sold, had been placed In the
resolutions liy Senator Teliar as a sop to
Koourrtng So toe
the powers of Kurope.
queetlou of the Irtaevaal war, he said
held all over the oountry
the meet Luge
evldenoril the papular eympaty with the
Boers.
But much as hi* sympathies
went out to tlm Boers, he wished only for
glory and power, beKnsland

Hous*

aa a

single objection

pleas*

Hwlon.Iota-oary 6 —The New Ungland
agrteeltaral aoetety, at Ite aaaual moatIng bare today, rated to reoommend to
exeoatlee aommlttea that the next
aanaal lair be held at Old Ore hard, In
atead of at Rigby Park, at formerly, the
following tnittari ter Maine were oleotMattock x, Portland,
a P.
ad: Uea.
Am ml Whltoey, Portland; M. W. Porter,
Old Oroher'l; George M.SUnwood, Portthe

renown,
hm
tMlUvtd tbe glory or iSDttl&nd
would redound to the henant of AngloHow
Saxon
everywhere.
ctrUlzittoo
Figs will permanently overoome habitual when them woe a popular demand that
In
mediate
to
offer
will
tbe
should
well-informed
President
ptople
oonetlpallon,
the struggle in South A trie* ho thought
not My other laxatives, which not for n
w*
could pgoperly wait until the ripe
Dny Judgment of ths president should duolde
time, but finally Injure the system
com* to aet
the geeoine, mnde by the California Fig that the Urns had
(Applsuse.J
Hyfup Oo.

which

wore

conatrncted

at

bat tbit Inoimntlva oomiiiltlM bad orac-

for fair parpoaea,

track

twrak ftha

tleally earrendared to tbe trank aaeoolatloB aad aow oeltoar body had a olalm
ngaluat tbe other. It waa tha general
Impression am on a tbe members that the
executive somesltte* would sdopl the recommendation.
treasurer Warren Brown of New Uanp-hlre, showed n balnnoe of 11,000 oo band.
A oo in in I line ooneistlng of O. U. Barilo
H. Hayes of Portsof
Worcester, C.
Bain ( ton
mouth
aad Mr. Brown of
to
draft resolutions
wee
Falls,
appointed
of furmer lios. biayth,
on tha dmtha
Win. F.
Mead and
Nathan B. Clark,
Charles Williams of New Hampshire, the
Boa. Wasson F. Mllllkeo of Maine, aad
Major Kowall of Mameohusette. 1 rosters representing each of tbe New Eaglind Eta tee see elected.
'lb* annual dlanar of tbe association
wee held at neon.
UOUNUE CABBED FOB

FlUUKKb.

of the Portland delegation walled
for the last train home, arriving Cere at
From a member of the
10 40 last night.
Most

party

tbs PHEbb

learned the

following

the
Now
additional particulars about
England Agricultural sod sty meeting
and the session of the executive committee:
President Appleton, In opening the
meeting, mod* a brief speech In wblob be
spoke with tutor of the four fairs held at
Hlgby. In retersnoo to tbe laat fair, In
been In18k8. be said the receipts had
sufficient to pay all the premiums on exhibits. If tbe society la to hold any mure
fairs, the aoooaat* of the Idea show
should be set apart, so as aot to hsmprr
the conduct of future fairs.
Us. reotiinmended that the exeoatlve committee, In
whose hands the matter rest*, be
given
settlement as
full power to make snob

tbey am able.
Henry E. btookwell of button

wanted

president .replied tbul
the oommlttes was aot really to tusk* a
detailed report of It*
work, but oould
simply say that some pragmas bad been
mad* toward adjustment.
Kuuoda of
E.
Ex-Alderman Edgar
Portland, wbo occupied a seat In tbe
oenlrw of the hall, started (. little breexo
pertinent Inquiries
by making sente
about Unaneet. Be spoke with bis usual
fouad no
earnestness and volume and

Hlgby fair.

ill

The

til ah Its In holillnir the undivided atten

of tbe assembled ngstouUuriats.
do we owe, Ur. Presi“How much
“Hasn't anybody get
dent?" be asked.
any figures to present to this meeting?
Ol course w» don't evpeot that anything
tlon

was

made out o? the last fair at
Kigby,
the
that
fair
me only

bnl It seems to

members of tbe

society

should

how the money wae spent and
Lunch we owe for premiums."

shown

just how

replied that there
nnpaid premiThe annual ostalugoe of the fair

President
are no

be

Appleton

debts outside of tbe

ums.

stated that in oase the receipts
Insufficient to pay all the premiums,
te divided pro rats
the profits should

espressly

tha exhibitors.
B. P. Ware of Clifton, Mas*., said he
wanted to ask the inerting a few ques“I have heart various rumors,”
tions.
said ha. "and I want to know whether
One rnmor
there Is any truth In them.
I heard waa that some of the receipts of
went Into the hand* of Irrespontbe

Patrolman Parris Webb,an duty at City
as a

]

there.
sible parties, who ran sway with
Rtgby has gone
Another rumor Is that
another, that this soInto bankruptcy;
ciety owns some part of the eattie shade
at Kigby and oan't gat a settlement with
Are any or all of
tha park association.
them rumor true?"
presiMr. Ware wae Informed by the
dent and others that tha Naw
England
the
society still has a claim In some of
cattle sheds at Kigby, but the executive
oomralttee 1a la favor of
turning the
•mount of that claim into paying overMr. Were waa also tjlJ
due premiums
tbe
that dobs at
society funds were
bad
evidently
stolen, bat this ruator
started from tha Uttar experience of pome
of RUby’t patrons when one of tbe sporting gentry mg away with tha oontents of
Tha money taken didn't
tha pool box.

belong to tbe New England society.

Into

Hangor

Dajra.

HOURS OF LA HO It.
I*ropoinl A mr udmrn t

to

Labur Lawn

of

llUo'lr hlaud.

R. L, February 6.—An
Pawtucket,
iruendrarnt to the present labor laws In
Rhode Island Is proposed, more erpeolally
to that
portion relating to the honrs of
Binployment. The amendment sets the
limit at M hours la any week exoept
under certain
conditions.
The bill has
been prepared by the Rhode Island association of male spinners and Is inentloal
with one Introduced It the genera! assembly In January, 189J, by Dr. L F. C.
Garvin and whloh died a natural death.
The
petition to the assembiy has lMen
signed by upwards of *500 mule spinners
The chief section
sod textile workers,
>f the bill reads:
“No minor under 16 years of age and
In labordo woman shall be employed
ing in any manufacturing establishment
more than nine hoars In sny day, exoept
when It is neoessary to make repairs to
prevent the Interruption ot the ordinary
of the machinery or when a
running
lifferent apportionment of the hoars of
made for the sol* duipose of
labor Is
making a shorter day's work for one day
week and In no oaae shall the
st the
of labor
exceed 54 in a
week,
hours
livery employer shall post la a oonspiouDns plnoe in every rtoin where suob persons are employed, a printed notlos stating tbs number of hours work required
of them oa aaob day of the week and the
person for a
employment of any such
In any day than so stated
time
longer
be deemed a violation of this secahall
tion, unless ll appears that suoh employment is to make up for time lost on some
previous day of the same week In oonof the stopping of machinery
sequence
suoh person was employed
whloh
upon

dependent for employment.''

or

SCHOONERS DAMAGED.
Halifax, N.
S., February U —A despatch from Digby, N. S., says the ship
which Killed from St.
Lennle Duirlll,

yesterday

John

lumber,

put Into

wnu

ui

turn*

iged alter
Fundy.

morning,
Westport

luiviau

last

auu

loaded with
this morning

SJ'urniuu

night's gale

In the

<>a

u

bay of

Schooner Ida M., bound from Qaaco
for Annapolis to load lumber, lost both
clT Spenoer'a Island last night
snohors
She went ashore
snd run for Digby.
•arly this morning at (Jllpln’s Point,
The captalu rebut was floated today.
port* the roughest gala last night ha ever
experienced In the bay.

SHAVERS' STRIKE.
JLowell, February 0 —The

thirty-two

shavers who west out on strike yesterday
because of the temporary discharge of live
of their number on account of the scarcity
of work, will return to the tannery controlled by the American Hide ana LeatbThis la
ir company tomorrow morning.
the result of a conference held this afterand
Palmer
Messrs.
between
noon
Harry
and
arbitration
of the state board of
Another and final
members of tha firm.
afterconference will be held Thursday
all differences
noon at which it Is hoped
will be settled.

DEATH OF COM. M'CARTNiiY. Z

were

among

Trains
Two

BROKEN.

Uangor, Kebroary G.—The first train to
arrive bsrs over tbe Uangor nod Aroostook railroad for two days came tonight
at 7.45.
Trains will be running regularly
tomorrow In tto pnaaengsr service, and
tbe freight trains will be got In mctlon
as soon as tbs condition permits It.
Tba
ITsoataquIs division to Ureenvllle, and to
Katabdlo Iron Work, lire atlll Impauable
end large entire are at work eleerlng Ibe
iraoka It la Impoaelble to tell when tbrae
llnee will te open.

to know what the oommlttes baa done toward adjusting tbe aooounts of the last

The Maine Intercollegiate schedcla Is
IT. of M. fa Colby,
followsi
May
May Id. Colby fa Hates, LtwlrOrono;
ton; Muy 19. U. of M. »a. liatas, lewiston; May 90, U. of M. vs. Hates, Orono;
June 8, W. of M„ fs. Colby. Watsrrllts;
Jons 19, Colby rs Hates, Watarrtlie.
T'be col lag. qoartstie sings at a cooorrt
la Plnsllsld this weak.

reoetfed while on
result of aa Injury
duty suffered from u paralytic stroke,
attack last night, aa ho
had another
was haring his house for the City buildlag. and Is said to he la a critlaal condition.
The degree team of Hadattah lodge af
worked the dagran « tbs
Odd Fallows
order at rorta Portland last night.

been

baUdlage

la
the

as

ago

BLOCKADE

First Aroostook
Po>

after the qaaetion
aerefally eontldered. The reletloaihlp of the Rigby Perk aatoolatloo
ead the New Kngland Agrleolturol aootety were dleraemd and la M» eoarta of
the proceeding! It appeared that while
the eoolety wee to e certela degree e milaled with the.eaeoolatioa, It wee aot te
mob eo ex teat et to make It liable for
any part of the dett of the trank organization. It had a Might Unaaalal late mat

consideration.

sometime

SNOW

two yrnra
The eotkm tree tehee

had

UK-

Tbe executive committee held s lengthy
Doaferenov with Manager
Porter in the
ljulnoy bouse la tto afternoon, and derided to 1st bis park have tbs fair tbls
■oason. As to dates, be will be allowed to
rtooae between tto third and tbs fourth
week of AugustThe matter of percent,
some other
age of profit division, and
preliminary questions will be settled at a
■nbeequent misting of tbe committee.

land;

by kotery
present
ing
Casses bare already been arranged
'IS.
with Blown, Tufts sad Audoeer, whlls
other out-of-the-siate games ere under

who

KXKCUTIVIC OOMMlTTKit'S

3HHON.

Meeting.

coached for the

fl

Stand Off.

Oaaaral O. P. Mattocks of Portland mads
an aarnaat prsssntatloa at Old Orchard's
ololm. Ha laid: “No plsoa In Slaw Knglaad la battar adapted ta tba holding of a
ald-sosamar fair.
Old
Orobard baa
twaaty tares totals aad
baatdlag plasaa
aad atoat sight hundred anttagsa
Ita
botala bars a total sapasttg
of
t waive
tbonsand, and tbe aggregate of tba summer visitors 1* estimated at two hundred
thousand.
Meventy five railroad trains
oonnact there dally daring tha summer
season and a tiolley line brlogs lilddeford
and baoo Into olos* eommonloatlon with
the bsaeh."
Uaneral Mattocks ttoa presented Manwblsh
ager M. W. Porter’* propoaltlcn,
was. In aabatanoe. that tba ueeeaaary enlargement of Iba trotting park and tba
areotlon of additional oatlle ahada. stalls
and on exhibition boll would be attended
to without a dollar of cost to
ta# New
Kngland society tbe question of proportionate division
of profits
would le
mutually settled between him and tbe
axsentlve committee.

President today.
Tba aaaooaeomeat at Mo appalatmaot
sloes of tbo cabinet
at tba
was mad#
meeting today. Jadge Taft baa been la
mesial dare, praaumably
Waablegtea
coming at the reqaet ef the President.
Tbte morning bo called at Me Wbtte
Boom a little before It e'etoek. In anpaay with Judge Day. former eeoretary
of abate and later preeldent ef tbe Parts
peace oommlcelon. They remained wltk
tbe Preeldent until the cabinet met at 11
o’dook. aad rejoined blm after tbe caMmI bad adjourn**!.
On
learlng tba White House, Judge
tbe
oommleetoa of
that
Tuft stated
which be bad boon appelated president,
weald mil (or tbe Philippines soon after March
15, and lte special eelailon
would be Mr eetebNehment of a clbll

building and

a

fwben they oame to a dissuasion of tha
question of whip* to bold iha aaxt fair,

A Local Member'* Story of I he

the
an ergo moot agelaet
of the Philippine* which atIt wne devoted
tracted much attention.
mlmoet entirely to Iho oommerolal eepoete
of the ecqotaltleo. bolding that the aheorptloa oT the leUnde would be altimately rolaooe In the American produo*re of
iln# of won
than that he was Dot at liberty to apeak.
nottoh, idee, tobnooo, hemp end eager.
th*
oa
Hoar’s
to
Mr.
poaltioa
Owing
Mr. Morrle of Mlnneeota, mad* an el- II W understood that tks other member*
PhUlppia* question his spa*oh today
will ba designated
la eopport of of tha oommlaalon
caused anus amrprlas, bat than wa* no heuetlve legal argument
within a very short time and that ths
dnn hh
a honk
hla Amarloanlam on tbs
Ike elnhl »n hrttri nltrl
thn lalnndl.
lnatrnotions whleh will gold*
spatial
oanal question.
The other speaker* war* Meters. Ulbaoa thorn In tha dlsehorg* at their duties will
Senator Bowler, long a warns ad To- of
W. A. and H. C. Smith of ba pmassd at as early a day as possiTenoeraae,
on to of the
oanal, also referred to this
Mleeonrl and ble. The appointment of this sommisUooknta of
point and said II was Imperative tha* the Mlohlgan,
sion Is oerrylng oat tbs suggestion of ths
under too con- Neville, of Nebraska.
oanal » be absolutely
present Philippine onmmission which
trol
of the United State*, not only la
Tbe general debate oa the diplomatic will shortly go oat of sxlstonoe. Some
time of pease bat la time at war. If
bill eloeed today and tomorrow It will be of ths members of tha old oommlssloo,
there wee any other agreement there was
will be appointed on tbs new
It Is
little use, he thought. In abrogating the taken up for amendment under tbe Ure one said,
Clayton-balwer treaty. The oanal was minute tule.
Tlie appointment of Judge Taft marks
Deeded to protect the United States and
At tbe opening of tbe session today tbe the first eelec'iou for the new Philippine
It w* agreed that
Its new pateeesloaa.
tbe Uouae an Invita- commission.
There will be five memthe United State* wee to have ao more Speaker laid before
righto than any other nation. It wae tion to Congress from Secretary Hoot to bers on the commission and all of them
reover
tbe
will be civilians. Mr. Schiirmtn, presiuse lorn
to ooaeldar too oanal ao a thing attend the funeral services
of the late Uen. Lawton, at the dent of the existing commission, lisa deof value from o military standpoint.
main*
"
Senator Platt of Connecticut look much Churoh of
tbe Covenant. Friday after- clined for business reasons to remain on
He expressed tbs hope noon.
same view.
the
the commission.
tbe
would be an
that an American oanal
The final oo a fare no* repot t upon
Mr. Den by and Prof. Worcester have
oaual
In every sense of the
American
urgency deficiency bill waa agreed to.
invited to accept re-appointments,
been
oonand
bo
loft
in
tbe
that
would
on
and
debate
Tbe
nothing
diplomatic
world,
but have not signified their intentions.
the treaty that would oast a doubt up- sniar appropriation bill was then resumed
Admiral Dewey will not go back to
or
on too authority of the United Slate*
under an agreement to eloee general de.Manila and Ucuerai Otia will give way
deal with the water way bate at 4 o'olook today.
Its power to
ae It saw at in time of war.
Mr. Ulbaoa of Tenaastea opened tbe de- to a civilian.
The prevalent linpreaaion Is that as
Senator Davie,chairman of tbs commit- bate today with a general argument In
tee
on foreign
relatione, said hie com- favor of expaaelon, reviewing tbe ac- Boon as the oommlaeion shall have sucmittee would
oertatniy give toe treaty ne lei lions of territory tram tbe founds- ceeded In replacing the existing militarv
with
oarefui consideration, and no deprecated tloa of, the government to abow that government in the Philippines
erltlelem until tb* document had been expaaelon bad boon a national policy si side civil governmenta. Judge Taft will
printed and studied. Mr. Davis made a too* Its Inception.
first
civil
as
the
be named
governor
the Injunction of
to remove
a motion
We were, be said, expanaloalete by hnof the archipolago.
If Uryan had barn general
sooreoy from toe treaty, bat It was voted ■ edltry and dtstlny.
down
on
too ground that as Its provi- sleeted
Presto*cl la Itbd, 1—land of Mc11 A T Kb COL.LKUK.
sions wsre not satisfactory It might bo Kinley, Mr. Ulbeoa aald, be believed tbe
war would have occurred aa It
asoeeeary to negotiate aaotber ooavoa- Spanish
tour
President Ohasi Is making •
have
lion,
would
Montojo
foaght
did, Dewey
Una prominent Senator told a reporter Id MnnU* May, tbe United Metes would through th* Eastern States In the Interest
of
the Sen- have
tonight that too sentiment
acquired the Philippines, Uryan of the college
ate was in favor of a oanal oonitruotod would
have beau
engaged In putting
Many of toe students ora still teaching
under eujh guarantee of neutrality that down the Insurrection and every fMmoStates
United
would have boon t hough all will soon have returned.
of
the
aide
none of the
the
other
oa
unt
righto
coo la bo Interfered with in time of war.
M. U. Sturgis, ex- 1KO0. to at tha Bowshouting "hurrah," and "amen.”
Mr. Wllllema of Mleslsalppl, a member doln Medical school. Quinn,' 99 has also
“If,” said be, “the treaty doas not
so provide, It will be amended so that tb*
of tbe foreign affaire committee, submit
entered there.
United States will have full authority ted an argument against the annexation just
The first number of th* Botes Student
under toe treaty to say to an enemy In of tbe
Philippines tram a eammerolal
time of war: 'Hare ts too oanal; If you standpoint
It was not very lofty to die- Issued by the • I ts of 1901,1s just out. Ths
want to pass through It, you may do ao cuss tble
question frum the standpoint
ohange In form from last year to In
if you oan force your way.' The United of dollaie and oenta, but tbe spirit of only
of white far the green
States doe* cot oar* to furllfy the oanal. oomasarotaltam made IS necessary. Ur the substitution
twa
be on wlee to do sot said be would undertake to show that color whloh has beso Its dress for
It would probably
of American agribut If war ooraes with any other power, from the standpoint
ysara.
ao far
a* that power Is oonot-rned, we cultural
and
American
labor,
Industry
The member* of the lutercollsgisto deshell send
our
battleships there and tbe annexation of tbe Philippi Dec Would
‘Thus far
tbalt toon go, bnt no b* disadvantageous In oomporlsoa wttb bating team are preparing for the debate
eay:
at Watsrvlll*
further.'
wbat could be done under comparative- with Colby, to take place
‘‘The Sues Cenal,” oontloned this Sen- ly free trade relations. Me believed that on the evening of April SI.
Stlnehflsld
watern
neutral
to
be
"Is
la
up
tha
aided
setting
ator,
supposed
If we
FUlplnoa
of 1900 and Gnptlll, 19
la guaranteed by a stable government there we could ob- Ayer and Staples
Its neutrality
way.
Great Britain and Prance, bnt In case tain perpetual tree entry for our good* have been chosen as susbtltutaa.
of a war to which she wae a party, Great and eaoape tbe question that Is perplexThe Camera club has a new darkroom
ing us.
in Prtker ball, the eonvenlmee of whleh
use that onsal.
Ho 11 will bs with this.
The cost of maintaining an army of «5,The Arnei loan people will not permit 08 000 men, which would be necessary If we to muoh appreciated.
to tie our hands In such a bad bargain, retained tbe Philippines would be three
Prof. Koblnaon to busy with rehear so Is
If It really provides for limes tbe saloe of Imports and exports of for th* freshman denlumatloaa,
and the treaty.
soon to
be
amended."
will
this,
tbe Islands.
fallowed ooonr.
Minnesota
Mr. Mortis of
made for a
Arrangements are being
He thought there were
Mr. Williams.
Goal ns.
higher and nobler Issues Involved la tbe series of clam games of basket ball under
At the
“Genius,'* said the Billville citizen, “is acquisition of tbe Philippines then tbe tbs direction of the Y. M. C. A.
Look at benefits to oor trade.
not confined to time or place.
end of the series the tiro winning teams
oonitllullontbe
to
himself
He
devoted
that boy yonder, for instance. He vm
championship of th*
al view of the ease,arguing that tbe right will play for Ibe
tryln to *break’ a young mule to harness to
aoqntrv territory bad baoume estab- ooll ego.
when the creetur th-owed him into the
lished by tbe dsolelon of tbe ooarte.
The class of 100? has elected Us permatop of a pins sajdin, but no sooner did he
Neville of Nebraska, in opposing
Mr.
as follows: Preslland than he grabbed a possum what won annexation,
he had promised hie nent fresh men officers,
said
AUtupf.
VC
Ileal rtt* in.
Mail a ton.
vote a. dollar for
roost in thnr, slid down the tree with him,
constituents never to
of tbe Sultan of Snlu with Muse.;
ibe support
floe president, Harry 1L Towns,
an now the old lady’s cookin that possum
bis eight wives and 14t) slaves.
fer dinner.*’—Atlanta Constitution.
secretary, Lillian A.
u.
CnfltiMn
nt
Missouri, said that if Bast Parson stield;
Norton, Lewiston; treasurer, Hobart 8.
we were lo govern the Philippines under
To Keep the Cook.
It muet be subject to Catbsron, Manchester, Mata.; sxaeatlfe
tbe Constitution
Mrs. Hiram Offen—1 bought one of ull tbe
limitations of tbst Instrument. oonisslttee. Heorga K.
Knnjodall, Hast
those old fashioned mottoes at a great He called attention re the feet that the
1)1 xHeld,
K. liartlett,
Uraoe
Hebron,
of
Sulu
Sultan
tbe
with
made
agreement
bargain today.
recognised slavery and was therefore lo Charles P. Allen, Colombia Falls, chapMr. Hiram Offen—For goodness’ sake!
of the amendment to the Con- lain, Howard C. kelly, riaoo.
You don’t mean to say you’re going to violation
stitution which provided' that slavery he
The annual oourae of lectures at Huger
hang that sort of thing on our walls?
forever prohibited not only In the United
Mrs. Hiram Offen—Oh, this is for the -States, but
Williams Hall was opened February 1, by
In all territory over which
Roll
“A
Stone
It reads,
urn
kitchen.
Hsf. C. 8. Patton of Auburn, who spoke
II sxerolred jurisdiction.
Gathers No Moss.*'—Philadelphia Press.
Mi. Cochran sold that many of tbs on
"Spenoer and the Christian Faith."
slaves In the Sulu group were Christians
The speaker on Tnarefay of this week
or the dMoenrtsnte of Christians, captured
March of Clvlllaatloa.
The day the will be H. C. 8. Cummings of Auburn,
plrutloal Moor*.
The educated Indian, fresh from Car- by the
was raised over thoas islsentiment
Amsrloau Hag
who will speak on
"sense,
lisle. had returned to visit the tribe of his and! was a day Of disgrace.
and Superstition."
fathers.
Mr. William Aldrn Smith of Mlohlgan,
been arranged
A football game has
In silence ns the braves sat around the the member* of ths foreign affaire own
offered an amenlmenl In with Yale for next ell.
wood fire In the center of the tepee the mlttee, who
resident
minister
to
the committee for a
calinnet was passed to him.
About twenty-ore esen era taking basethe
K public and
“Individual pipes, plcsse,’* he said.— \ the South Afrloan
the otge under the dlrep
Free State.said he knew It would ball praottoe la
Crauge
Chicago Tribune.
They are bebe use less to offer the amendment In the tlon of Captain Partition.
Bvlfestly.

Fair To Be

Held There.

JUNE TAFT APPOINTED.
( kalriuan •€ tli«

N. E.

Next

dent

Kiprvoeed That It Pravldea

aa

“If fM went to tallow Ms President,
naked Mr. KMiardaoa ef Tonnsmie, “do
to follow him Ib Me reoorores aspect
aeodettoo of fra trade for Porto Kloo,
or will fee follow Mo e«jt and means
for M per
oooemutee leoommeedellea
eewt doer f“
“I am wiM Me President,“ replied
“He
Is Me leader of oar
Mr. Smith.
party aad the embodiment ef mom wisdom tbaa oaa bo found In all the «okorte of Demeeraap." (A pplaam.)
After some
Mr. H. C.
remarks
by
Smith of ttlohlean. cuppertlag Ma Boer
side ef tbe South African eoateattoo. Me
llooee, at t p. m adjourned.

Slight Digression Concerning South

Waahlagton,

The North Carolina Amendment

large crowd to
of thj train whlob polled
The deout at 4 p m., 1C minutes late.
parting guests shared the attention of the
crowd with a bridal oouple which began
their wedding trip on Bryan's train.
Mr. Bryan had hardly seated himself Philippine question.
Mr. CsOerey quoted some eminent auwhen a score or more of Trinity oollege
students died through the car and shook thorities ou constitutional law In support
hands wit» him. The train waa a way of bis position that tbs Phllppinss by tbs
constitution
accommodation, stopping at every sta- extension over them, If ths
tion. covering the 36 miles between Hart- became citizens of ths United States.
hare Awmdoa.
ford and New Haven in something over He then said: “You
Let u< not encircle the Row
Adam II.
an hour.
At Berlin, a junction, Mr. Bryan ack- of Columbia with a bloody wreath. Lest
nowledged from the oar window some us snolrole with rosea tbe brow of ths
eehcol
girls' salute by lifting his hat Uoddees of Liberty."
Later, In answer to Mr. Hoar be said
with Cbestvrllekllan grace.
At Meriden he was obliged to present “1 am glad that Massachusetts has on
himself oo the car platform to satisfy a this floor a worthy snooeseor of Webster
crowd of 200 or more who had gathered and Sumner and that he stands forth as
tbs guardian of constitutional right and
at the station.
New Haven greeted him with 300, who constitutional law."
Mr. Caffery, discussing the sltnetlon In
cheered the traveler as he left the way
train and was escorted by a Bridgeport tbe Philippines nt tbe beginning of hoswith the Insurgents maintained
of elgM. headed by Commo- tilities
committee
dore Arobib&kl McNeil, to a special oar that the United States through Admiral
attached to the 6.10 shore line express
Dewey bad reoognlzad the Vlllplno tlag.
“What are we going to do with them!
The run to Bridgeport consumed hall
hour
and when the Park City waa Are we to permit fur all time a despotic
an
found
assembled
rule or them—a rule thst was lutolerahle
reached, Mr. Bryan
Can tbe
who wildly ao- to the grest men of the psatf
probably 2000 people
constitution of tbe United State* sm Draoe
claimed their leader.
within Its holy arms auoh
After dinner and a brief rest Mr.Bryan
people— bead
hunters and enrages, and make them forwas escorted to the Park City theatre.
ever oltlzent of tbe United State#! If they
At
the theatre there were early evidences that a
part or Bridgeport was are incapable of reaching our standard of
Bryan-made. The orator had barely been government ana civilization then we
whirled from his train to the residence ought to get rid of them as eoia as we
wild rush began for can. 1 do not want them and the Ameriof his host for a
miciu.
the
hell where he was to hold forth. uau |ieopj> UU BUI
through

SENATE DISCUSSES THEATT
Denbt

ABOUT THE PHILIPPICS.

_

Mila were paaaodi Baoognlalng the able aad gallant aerrleea of
Captain Pianola Tuttle reran ua out ter
aarvlaa, hie offloars aad man of th* Baar;
alto tba hrorte aarvlaa of Ueutenaat* l).
H Jerri*. K P. Bertbelf aad Ur. a J.
Call, eompodng tba orsrlaad expedition
th*
to Point Barrow, trait ooaan, for
relief of Import Had whelm.
th*
Seneeaaloa
brief
executive
Alter a
ate at AH p. a., adjourned.

Heme

&«oar«*

Connect lent.

braska statesman
sons odious.

nMMIoi • olrll (OIRDMI far Puerto
Hlse. Hr U a llom expressed tho hop*
•hat tbU aottoo would not Iclahn with
•ho ooaslderatloa of tho bmmn prortd
lag a (onrawMl for Hawaii.
Mr. Bboop of Idaho aaaouaaad that It
waa tba Intawttaa of tho ahalraaan of th*
committor oa prill lege* aad eleotloaa to
proas th* mnaldar atloa of tho earn of
former Boa a tor Quay of Pannaylraala aa
had baaa dlatoon aa tha flaaaaUf MU
poatd of*
Tha eontaraaeo toport on th* argent deficiency MU waa agreed to, that peeaalag

York, February C —James MoCartney, commissioner of street cleaning
who succeeded the late Col. Waring, died
joatght from a complication of diseases.
He was fortr-slx years of age.
New
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The world Is full of weary raen and A.
who drag along from day to A
day. ai'-k. despairing and weak. 1'hey A
have gr<*wn used to being unhappy. A
and don’t seem to realise that they can A
ever be as well and happy as their ret- A
lows. But there is help for them T he A
world’s most successful specialist in a
chronic A
curing all forms of nervous ana
A
complaints. L>r. Greene. 34 Temple
Place. Boston. Mass will give them A
oonsultati >n and advice free. t**"**’®'♦
A
ally or by letter, and will show them
how to get well nnd stay well I>r A
women

Greene is the discoverer of that great- A
medicines. Hr A
est of all curative
UrecDo'a Nervura blood and nerve A
cure f -r A
wonderful
this
remedy: but
weak, nervous and run-down people A
is only one of his many discoveries or A
health-giving medicines for various A
diseases. He has done groat things Tor A
A
Ho has ouredthe
the sick
Inourable. made the miserable happy. A
the weak strong Hit advice should t>e A
sought at onoe by all who are ailing A
and weak in nerve, strength or body. ♦
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WESTBROOK.

Always Favorable,

for West-

Pastor

New

brook Church.

x

■
general opinion concerning the new product
M
has
been
for
Chocolate
eating—which
Van Houten's
B
the public for some time,—is highly
on sale to
The public recognise that this Choco- B
favorable.
late ranks as highly among chocolates for eating as B

The

I

docs among cocoas; in other
Chocolate excels in dcHouten's
Van
words, that
of composition.
wholcsomeness
in
licious flavor, and

Westbrook

to

Going

People
Caba.

V

Injury

B

Croquettes and

Tins of

Paper

New* Hem* From

Morrll

s

and

Woodford*.

M

Miss Lena Clark, daughter of PostmasL. M.Clark, celebrated ber 18th birthday Monday evening at ber home.’DeerlagCentre. About HO of ber friends gathered to observe tbe event. During toe
and other game, were
evening, whist
Refreebmente were served and
enjoyed.
an eajoayble time had by all. Daring tbe
ter

Also in Square Tablets and Small Bars.

aaala data

U

m.

IWAW

fit

t.hlrtV-fonr

TOIfV

of ago, having bean born Oct. 17, ll*A
Mr. Kearney waa
at Jaokeonvllla, N. a
educated In tbe eoboolaof bte native town
aad 1* a graduate of the Jaeteoavllla Su-

_

perlor eehool. Slnoe bla ordloatloa
aider of tba Advent denomination, Kev.
Mr. Kearney baa Oiled aoeeptably pasNova Scotia;
torates at Scott's Uay,
Simonas, New Ilranswlok; Ludlow, Ms.,
aad dually at Uavar, Me., where he baa
bsan located for four yeare. Oaa year bs
was engaged by tbe New Brunswick ooaI* **• ot
terenos as a boms missionarybaa met with abundant euoTHINKING TVK HAVE >*0 GOOD SOLICITORS. his work be
bis new
TO oeea In bis labors, and oomet to
NO LESS THAN' SEVENTY-FIVE REPRESENTATIVES CONTRIBUTED
putorate well quallOed to lead and
FULLY
US
ARE
IN
THEY
WITH
ISttO.
NOW,
BUSINESS
OUR MAINE
streagtbea the eooitly la Its work. Mr.

A

MISTAKE

SOUTH

THE

PORTLAND.

WALK.8 AUK CL1PPKRY AND
DANUKHOU8.

It behooves lbs wayfarer ta be careful
be treads nowadays for the covering of light snow ever tbe patches of the
ot toe makes walking
smoothest kind
We bave to bote two
quite dangerous.
aooldeate,one of whlob befell Ur.Syphers.
He slipped, and falling heavily to the
ground, broke two of his ribs. Harry
Bartlstt’s little girl broke ber arm and
other aeoldeats are likely to occur unless
tbe greatest care Is taken.
bow

.«

BRAINS
WORK
HONESTY

LIFE

COMPANY.
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W. L, WILSON & CO,

g

tome

time.

§R

PRANDIAL,

0

PROVINCE.

NEW

IPOST

A Cup of Hot Coffee from above famous brands will be
served Free Daily to callers at our Congress sireel store.
These Coffees are packed only by F. T. Cowdrey Co., Boston.
They are put up In a One round, New Style Cun, easy fura
woman lo bundle, and in 5 pound cans for Hotel use.
We are sole agents for this vicinity.

&

WILSON

L.

W.

CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

112

651 CONGRESS ST.

EXCHANGE ST.

Telephone 503-2.

Telephone 503*3.

leb:»dif

Wratbrook depot.
be n signal suooeae.
X
Dr. C. H. Leighton, formerly ohlet enWestbrook
Ore
of
ths
department,
glneer
KNIIJHTS OF COLUMBUS.
W went
to Gardiner Taaedej evening to
meet with the ofboere end oommltteee of
Annual
State Conthe Ualne Firemen's aieoclatlou, to eon- Closing Hr ••Ion
vention.
X elder plane for the bohltag of the next
■tale meeting, August, r.»JO.
Mr. W. W. Gutter, agent for the FarWaterrlUe, February 6.— The oloalng
rington estate, has offered for tale th aa- melons of tbs annual state convention of
other oolnmn the bouaa and lot at tha
tbe Knights of Columbus were bald lu
oornar of btroudwater and Mala elrveta.
tha hall of tbe order In tbla oity.
Only
was
tranbusiness of n private nature
F.
Floreaoe
sacted.
Driscoll, Portland,
•
41
was elected .true
deputy grand knight;
The P. C. G. wlli meat this evening at Jamee T. State. Portland, state secretary;
the home of Miss Gertruds bnell, Ooeen James H. Cains, Oreno, state treasurer;
Martin Uoode, Calais, state warden; Deo.
avenue, Weodfords.
late Mias busan E. Blake, who Tbonipeon, Oroao, elate advocate; Kiev.
The

0
Q

■

I

0

WOODFORDS.

5

_

O

died oa
bnnday at bar reeldenoe, IS
was tha daughter of
Feeesnden street,
the late bamuel Blake of Portland, who
(list are made at niv office com, the neareit to nature that can possibly be made
15 years ago.
The funeral serby anyone. With my suarantee you are sure to gel the very best aud lust what died ana
vices over her ramalaa ware bald Tuesyou want, a perfect lit and natural appearance,
day afternoon from her late reeldenoe,and
were conduoted by Kev. Lather Freeman,
pastor of the Ubsatnut street Methodist
eburoh.
The burial was at Kvargrsen

Superior
....

PL A ItN

DR. E. P.

Artificial

BLANCHARD,

-

Teeth.

Y. M. C.

A-Juilding.

cemetery.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-1

1

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
• 8 Market Si.,
)aul»

Porilaud, Me.

_dti

$100 Reward.
Portland Electric Light company will
A
pay $u-o to any one who will turalsh evidence that will convict any person of tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.
rr HE

Portland electric light company
Geo. W. Browa, President.

■

A GUARANTEE
TO

Any amount, large or small, to su t the borrower, on Household Furniture, Pl-tnos, Organs. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock.
Horse',
Carriages. &<*.. the same to remain
We will pay oft furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money ut rales as low as
ean bd bad in the State. All loans may be paid
by Installments, each pawneut reducing both
estate mortgages
principal And Interest Real confidential.
negotiated. Business strictly

ALL

UMONI AUFFIMINQ PROM

C0UGH3, COLDS, CROUP,

CATARRH, ASTHMA,

Printary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You can he treated at
home under tame guarautee. It you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and atlll have aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat/Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
on any part of the body, lialr or Ejebrows
falling out, write

COOK

Thrusts

Sensational

Against Co'nish.

BR0NCHITI8.

HYOMEI
|

WATCH REPAIRING.

consumption.
for

Send
"Story of Hyomei." a complete
treatise on head, threat and Inog disease*, with
their symutoms, treatment and cure. M.tltKD
Hvomel outfit at druggists or by mail,
FREE
ti
Extra bottles Hystncl sot
THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N.Y.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work in the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Job.
always have a 1ob dou* when promised.
McKinney THB JEWELER.

^Mopiiyent

la a positive cure for all bead and
Do not neglect vour
throat affecliona.
cough, cold or catarrh. These troubles,
unless checked, end in pneuwouia and

J

cure

It.)

stituted.
Mrs. I*. C. Saunders, 207 Haynes street
Atlanta,Oa,says: 1 was troubled with
kidney and bladder tronble, and
having heard so
much of Pe-run», last November I began its
Pc-rn-na
use.
cured me of that
trouble and now
I am taking It
a
tonic. I
as
think I will take
it during the summer as I am sixty*
nine years old and I think ltstrengthenrf
I was very much brokon down
me.
when I began to tako Pe-rn-na and il
there is anything I can do for you 1
will do so with ploasure.”
Send for free catarrh book. Add real

much belter. I have immuch that everybody wants
Mew York,
February 8.—Tbs unex- to know what medicine I am using. I
pected happened today In the trial of recommend It to everybody and some
Kuland U. Mollaeax fcr them order of have commenced to use It. The folks
Mrs. K. J. Adame and the defense rested all say that if Dr. Hartman’s medicine
open the case matte hy I be proeeentlon, cores me It must be great.” In a later
without the examination of a single wit- letter he says:
I am still improving In
This explains the eUUmenl made health;
ness.
people call mo well now. I am
n
month
Carvalho
by handwriting expert
•till using your medicine. Peoplo want
ago to lha s ffsot that ha would not go op- to know what has done mo so much good
of
the
stand
for
on tha
witness
purpose
•nd I can easily tell them.”
refuting the expert evidence regarding
M r. J. Brak e, of Pe t rolca, On tarlo, Canfor
tbs
wltnasses
handwriting given by
Four years ago I had a
ada, writes:
Martow
the state. The annooneameht by
severe attack of Bright’s Disease, which
dafeose
that
a. Weeks, attorney for tha
brought me so low the doctor said nothing more could be dono for me. I began
duoed disappointed the Urge orowd that
to take Pc-ru-na and
Man-a-lln, and
bed gathered el the oourt room
boplng In three months I was a well man, and The Pe-ru-na Drug
that both Mollneuz end ble wife would
Ohio.
have continued so ever since.”
be oalled for the purpose of making eleer
certain ooeourltlrs and discrepancies between testimony of Mollnenz at tbe time
of the ooroner's Inqoeet and etldenoe Introduced by tbe prosecution during the
past two months. Uen. Mollneuz, Mrs.
K. L. Mollneuz and Mra-Ulauebe Cheeeibrough Mollneuz, the father, the mother
and tbe wife of the defendant war e ell In
to tbe
Intently
th„ "And* and listened
all
We have about
by Mr. Week.. Xh.
trouble Is

proved

ho

M’f'g Co.,Columbu%

Bargains in Sleighs.

^goWi;
defendant •ppae^aK^,.■

“™*

*8,

perfect, that

fifty sleighs,

“lm’

ocUeoted Individual that n^

wemeu

in

our

store house and

factory
sleighs must he sold at

and

were

not in the fire.

from the very beginning of the If eJ.
ter a number ot motions In wblsh Wetzi.
some
asked tbe court to strike outoertala testimony Introduced by tbe state, moet of
0,,ce
wblob motions were denied by Keeordsr
Uofl. tbe attorney for tbe defense
proan analysis of the evidence
ceeded wltb
already lalroduoed and now before tbe
oourt.
Perhaps tbe most Important, the
moet sensational and tne
most telling
thrusts wsrs made when
Mr. Weeks reto
Cornish.
ferred
Xbe attorney
Harry cl.
for tbe defendant appeared willing
to
take np the ohalleage thrown down
by
ihe assistant district attorney In his Inferential In lulrtse of "If Mollneuz didn't
do It, wbo did?"
Mr. Weeks pointed oat tbit It bad been
proved that Cornish passed the general
post office on tbe Uroadssay stda at 1.90
p. in., on tbe day when the poison package la alleged te have tesn sent to ble address at Ue Knickerbocker AihUtio club.
He oalled attention to tbe foot that tee
•liver bottle bolder ezaotly watched the
•liver toilet articles on tbe dressing table
In the roome ot Mrs. Kogern, tbe daughter cf the deal women, the roome where
Cornish resided. He aleo brought out the
in and around the city. IOO
B1 II.IH\0 LOTS—All prices,
point that there had teen no medical attendance ftr Cornish, though tbephyslosl first class lots In thu liecring section.
far the finest
COYLE I' Altk is
good judges to ho
Knickerbocker Athletic
director of the
spring,
olub, olalmed to bave swallowed portions suburb io Maine. Soveral fine houses are to be built there lu the
mako
advance
there
soon.
Mako
which
killed
Mrs.
Adams
your
aeloction,
of tbe poison
l>ay«
l'ricos will surely
Captain MoClusky'e statement to Corn el ment to Insure sale and I will wait for the balance. Now is the time.
after bearing ble storv, "Well, yuu have
got to find the men.woo sent that poison
to you," was taken as tbe test
for another attack upou that Individual.
feboeodJw
Uoilog the afternoon Mr. WeskB oalled
Efl Eiehansn
Street.
in
Cornish
attention to the faot that
innkinu a oopy of the Harpet.r letter In
oonrt bed
Harpster In t no
Identical way In which It was mls-rpelltd
He also
In the original Harpster letter
attacked iu the severest terms tbe banrisvrlllng experts and tbe proprietors of tbe
OF LO.\DO\ AND ED1HBURUII.
private letter boxes.
A lew urinates before Use o’elook Mr.
Weeks erked for sn
adjournment, exIn Hie World doiug a Fir© Business.
Hi© Largeht Insurance
that ble voice was giving out.

.These

sccTfrfiSl^

Come and

price.

Exchange St.

at

F.

BAILEY

O.

Carriage

REAL ESTATE
OR

SOLD

BOUCHT,

EXCHANGED.

everywhere

by
oarly
a|small

acknowledged by

JLm.

mis-spelled

Company

Wrrlti

ALL LOSHKb PROMPTLY AOJlIbTKl) BY LOCAL AGKMTii.

Declines

to

Put

On

Any

Testimony.
New York, February C.—“We rest upon
This
the case mads by the prosecution.
made
was tbe surprising announcement
»t the

beginning

of the

ml S k

kaelnw

11

sail

Ike

rluatK

vs

9

Kate J. Adam*.
the part
of Mr.
lb* statement on
Week* cam* aa a thunderbolt. Ihe big
oourt room, crowded to It* fullest capacity was perfectly quiet as Mr. Weeka spoke
tlnlahed
and when he sat down, at be
a
buzz of
excitement ran
■peaking,
Mr*.

through

the

room.

Represented In Portland by

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
arpiTeodit

17 Exchange Street. | AUSTIN
28 Exchange Street. I

day's proceedings

by the ohlef counsel for tho defendant In
th* case of Holand U. Molinuex, who Is
ak

LEIGHTON,

94,3.T4,IOI.OO Loan paid uf tlir Great ( hlc«s« Fire, October, 1*71.
9714,04)7.50 l.oKam pnld ut tl»e Great Huston Fire, November, 1H74.
fhliO,000.00 Luiita paid at the Great Hi. John X. M.. Fire, Juue, 1*77.

THE DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
Mr.

m.

North British & Mercantile Insurance Go,,

Xble
granted, Mr. Weeks saying that
he would probably require all of tomorrow to ooiuplete bis snmmlng up.

WHEN IN

OTHnUfi
\ I KIIHh
w I HUnU
A At 1111
••AftaAIH 1

DOUBT, TRY

& SHEARMAN,

Deerlng District.
stood the test of year*.
They have
have cured thousands Of
cases

of Nervous Diseases,

sucl|

Dixxiacxs.Sleepless*
Debility,
and

ness

Varicocele,Awph|t,&c.

They clear the brain, strengthen
nUAIIl I
the circulation, make digestion
a
healthy
perfect, and
Unless patients
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price fi per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee tn cure or refund thn
Bead for tree book.
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
money, $5.00.

impart
permanently.

C. H. GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

attention to the
“It 1« a case you gentlemen are not
cess, Mr. Weeks called
For the second tins* tlnce the beginning fact that as soon as the newspaper article here to try.
I shall not touoh upon It to
his wife and
if the trial of Moltnoux,
any extent at all. It has not been proven,
appeared with the headline “The Police
lien.
has been
evidence
Burnham
pat In here,
Holand
Want
though
Mollneux,“
mother were In the oourt room
today
himself that one Barnet died of cyanide of merand
the defendant
When the Mollneux,
when the proceeding* began.
kutnow
nor
that
at
any
went to call upon Captain MoClusky
cury poisoning,
prleoner wee brought Into oourt be em- hie home, relative to the matter.
powder was sent to Bsrnet. Referring to
he
the
letter
box
the
43d
street
spoke of
affecMr. Weeks dwelt at length upon
braced botb bit wife and motner
as
“tho
faot that the defendant had been periodic- Moholss Heokman who kept It
tionately.
MU. GOMPEUS IN HAVANA.
Identifier
and
of the orline and that the great and oonvrnlant
ally
inspected
court opened Mr. Week* roe* and
When
had
of
be
swearer
the
district
that
attorney
Samuel
8.—Mr.
It;
newspapers proclaimed
February
Havana,
the testimony
Mr. Weeks
took op
Uompere, president of tne Amerloan Fed- ■aid: "Four honor, w* make a motion to submitted to tbs requests of Mr. Osborne
of offered by Joseph Kooh, who kept the Is I,
and
■ ralloa of labor, who arrived here reoentitrlke ont exhibit ‘I’ and that the jury be of the dlstrlot attorney's office
Handwriting Expert Kinsley In the mat- ter box at 1080 Broadway. This witness's
ly from Now Yorh, was today given a re instructed to disregard It."
the
that
ter of handwriting specimens;
testimony was vigorously attached by
oeptlon by the Havana workmen at their
Kxhlblt “1" I* the diagram In wbloh girl In Hartegan’s store In Newark was the defense when he was on the stand sad
Mr. honmi, It Is said,
headquarters
Intends to explain to the Cuban working the prosecution declare* that the defend- asked to Identify him; that he has usked Mr. Weeks today fairly rlddhd It In his
at the beik efforts to hrlag out Its Incredibility.
to be and had always been
tbe workmen the mtthods employed by
ant give* speclUoally his pbyaloal measatdlstrlot
At 4.45,
Mr. Weeks
and cell of the police and
Interrupted his
ing men of tbe United 6tale* and to aid urement*.
speeoh to ssy that bis voles was giving
torney.
In obtalalno law* looking to the protecborne hlmeelt
“Be ha*
throughout ont and hs asked for an adjournment. It
The motion wax den lad.
tion of tb* live* of employe*, tbe unitary
Would was allowed.
man.
Ths trial will be resumed
Inept otlon of workshops and factories and
The recorder stated In denying the mo- with the alt of an Innocent
man
hare doue os he ha, done* tomorrow.
the profit bltlon ef child labor.
the a guilt;
tion that ha would agala Inatruot
Mr. Weeks laid after the adjournment
perWould a guilt; man’, oooneel have
Would a guilt; that he would probably take all of tomorjury to disregard all tha pail of tha dla- mitted him to do 90f
EXTENDING ITS TENTACLES.
blank that did not pertain to the al- did have oared to go before a handwrit- row to Unlsb his summing up.
and ing expertr
defendant
•d description of the
Chloago, February 2 —The Chronlole
UNIONISTS WON.
“I woe with him and I woe hU oounAnother move lo about to be mada that of tho bondwriting.
sayst
1 think I ought to be given oredlt
the
eel.
that
moved
than
that
proeeare
to
Mr.
Weeka
tho
syndloatu
by
attempting
l.ondon,
February 8.—Ths eleotlun In
It
not
to
allow
wow
oomraon
which
for
having
control all of tho Important railroads In outlou be compelled to eltot upon
In thn
York olty today for a suooastor
The Harrlman-VanderhUt- on* of the tlx count* In the lndiotment It If '•be bad been a gallt; man.
the country.
of Commons to
Rear Admiral
House
do
ae
the
naked
to
Woe aa; one elm
to the jury.
Morgan-PeaneylvanU combination, hav- would depend when going
Bereaford. recently apCord
Charles
Mr. Week* stated, bo- defendant dldf
dling about finished lie work ef eaasollda- This waa asked.
Baked for pointed to ths command of tba second
ever
‘'Woe Harr; CornUh
tlou In the territory east af Chloago has oaoee the defense could not properly make
examina- Vllson of the British Mediterranean Bast,
western Its ease without knowing wnleh count •peolmaai of handwriting for
turned Its weapaae upon tbs
Mr.
Faber,
resulted
as
follows:
(Jeorge
Ho. The onl; time he
tion b; exnerlef
field of transportation. Tne managers ef would bo eleetod by tho stain.
Unionist, 0848; Mr. A. Murray. Llhsral,
Mr. Otborn* replied by enylng that It mt ever naked to do ao waa to oop; the
tbe oontrolllog peal are trying to corral
la oonrt."
here
letter
4818._
to
not
Hu-pater
bean
oompol
the only two Independent roads between had long
cattomary
Coming then to tha Barnet eaae, Mr.
NEARLY 1100; 000.
Chloago and Ht Paul, the Wisconsin oea- the slat* to elaot Its count until botb Weekt
mid that It wee oae phaee of the
traTabd the Chisago Gnat Western la Mdoo had boon staled. The motion waa
Washington, February 8.—Ths Lawtoa
eaae npon whieb ha aoaroel; knew how to
of the denied
order to obtain abeoleta control
(trad at boob today rsashed 048,034
Continuing hie camming np, altar re- touch.
Chloago SI. Pant dletrlea.
I

K,m

REMEDY CO.

828 Masonic Tsinple, Chicago, III., for proofs
of cures. Capital fftoO.OOO. We solicit the most
obstinate cases.
We have cured the worst
cases in 15 to 35 days.
100-page book fret*.
nov27dtf

lain; npwapwllw to the national
oounoll at New Haven, Conn., Florenoe
F. Drleoel), Portland | John L. P. Bnrko,
Bath, John P. Frawley, Bangor.
The uaalons oloeed with a banquet In
wo*
the evening whleh
given by the
member! of the looel oounoll.

falls to

Mr. C. K. Cosby, of Vale Mills, Gll*»
Mr. John Vanee, member of Company
Five years ago
First Hrlgade, Hee- county,Tenn, writes;
ond PI vision, Fourth Army Corps, who I contracted a Tery bad case of kidney
lives at Hartford City, Ind., In a letter trouble. I was expected to die by all
dated June7th, 1809,says: “My kidney my friends; but, to the surprise of all, X
still live, thanks to Fe-ru-na and Man-lie
lin.”
Ernst Knobloch.Oallitrln, Pa, writesi
“Pe-ru-na cured me of kidney tronble,
I will recommend your medicine because X can do so truthfully.”
Catarrh of the kidneys quickly lead*
Pe-ru-n*
to chronic Rright's disease.
should be taken at the appearance of the
first symptom. If taken In the early
stages of tho disease Pe-ru-na U sure to
Pc-ru-na cures catarrh
cure every case.
of the kidneys simply beeauso It cure*
catarrh wherever located. Noothersy#,
temlo catarrh remedy has as yet been
devised. Insist upon having Pc-ru-nn
There are no medicines that can he sub-

Ur. John Vanoe.of Hartford City. Ind.

Jf

ft 00000000000^00000000000##
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Counsel

By

Telling Argument

next Friday evening ny Mra. Frank K.
regular meeting of S. D. War- Jonaa on Alder street, Portland.
paotage
ren
nuunoll, O. U. A. M., to be held on
Cnpt. Parker O. Halley, keeper of Half
Friday, the aeoond degree will be oon- Way Rook light bouse, la spending a
ferrel on eevernl candidates, and a large week wltb bla family In South Portland.
attendance le desired.
Hortford Johnson and William Adams,
Walter Tufts, baggags master at who have been visiting Mra.
Mr.
Htsrblrd,
tbe Weetbrook depot of the W. N. and P. hare returned to Lubeo.
division of tbe B.'aod M. railroad baa
Next Monday evening the ladles of tba
been
promoted to tbe baggage room at People's ohuroh will offer a oonoert for
tbe Portland depot, and Mr. U. U. Cut- mualo
loving people and oonatdernbla
ter of this city, who has been at tbe Port- attention la
being given to tbe preparatransferred to tbs tion of the
land oflloe, has bean
It bids fair to plaining
programme.
wee
At the

COFFEES

Case.

ued Today.

a

ASSURANCE

neux

never

1,71st Ohio Infantry,

Argument for Defense Contin-

ADVKKT18KD LETTERS.
A
it. U..SL D..SI.W.) attla. la»ta.a
Kearney ban bees preaohlng for fourteen
has
aad
two
Mr.
a
wife
Kearney
years
following purtlrs;
advertised Lor ***•
oblklren, who are now located In this
Willard E. A ntfeFibifr'iliVTidri^ “2?•*>
Warren
Kev.
The
retiring paetur,
A™ oily.
Kebeooe Mill, Mra Agnra Mur da,’
Mra.
Telit, bee been allowed two monthe'
Mlaa Carrie K. Fuller, Aribnr Darla, S.
leare of absence, which expire* early la
Mlaa Alloa Drown, Mra. TbomKev. Mr. H. Clark,
March and attar that data
aa It.
Uroad, Timothy J. Allen, Amaaa
Kearney Is to assume the oomplste overJ. Maroh, F. A. Daly (paokaga); Mra.
sight of hla new pastoral eharge.
earn of Cnpt. Cbaa Harrington,
WE WANT MORE MEN POSSESSING THE SAME QUALIFICATIONS.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpbonsu M. Swelt and Maraton,
1-eonanl A.Wentworth, (paokIF YOU ARE SUCCEEDING NOW IN YOUR PRESENT CALLING, PROdaughter, Annie, are goesie of their (package);
FESSION OR OCCUPATION, SO MUCH THE BETTER.
dangbter, Mrs. Hubert Foster of Lisbon. aga).
ARE YOU WILLING AND ANXIOUS TO LEARN HOW TO ADD TO Mr. aad Mia. Swett are both 111.
THE CONCERT AT KKIUHTVILLE.
TOUR INCOME?
Mlse Jennie Bickford has been supThere will be n oonnoert tbla aronlng
plying for Miss 'Thlraa Davis, at tbe at Knlgbtrllle Methoalat
Kplaoopal
Sorert street ecbcol, for a few days.
oburoh, of which tbla ta tba programme:
Mr. Stephen Lowell haa returned from
Quartette,
(Jrr’a Island, where be haa been teaching
John K. Flaber. Usoar A. l'uell, Mlaa
Ethel Mosely, Mlaa Mata Tilton.
for the past three months.
Oeoar A. Tnall, Haaeo
District Deputy brand Saohsrn Ira C. Solo,
Violin Solo,
Kalpb Uorey
Strout, will rals* np tbe oblefs of Won- Solo,
Etbel
Mlaa
Moaely, Soprano
Mra.
U. W. Darla
O.
this
I.
wrooek
K.M.,
evening.
tribe,
Heading,
STRONGEST IN THE WORLD
Mlaa Alloe Dodge
Mr. and Mre. Lemuel S. Lane and Mr. Plano Solo,
ALL
TIME."
Mlaa
Etbel
BUT
FOR
A
Darla,
FOR
Soprano
"NOT
DAY,
and Mrs.
Frank k. Webb left Monday Solo,
Messrs. Smltb and Kuetle
Duet,
for Cuba. They will be gone Solo,
en
route
Mlaa
Annie
Hamilton
F. II. HAZELTON & CO., MANAGERS FOR MAINE, PORTLAND.
H. Llnwood Kuetle, Haaeo
a month or mors.
Solo,
fefcr>mon,vreil,
A meeting of tbe oUlolal board of the Qoartette.
John E. Fleber, Oaoar A. Toell, Mtea
Westbrook Methodlet ohuroh Is to be held
Ethel Moaely, Mlaa Meta Tilton.
Wednesday evening In the parlor* of tbe
Hetraabmente will be served at tha close
ohuroh at 7.AO o’clock.
of the oonoert.
Mr*. U*org* Babb had hi* band badly
The Tueedny arenlng wblat club apent
crushed Monday at tbe paper mill while a moat enjoyable
evening tbla week at
Dr. Barrett wys tbs borne
at work with a truok.
of Mrs. J. E. Paige, Pina
to
oloee
and
stltobes
oriled
took£aeveral
street.
lie will be laid np for
up tbe wound.
Soelal olnb will be entertained
The

ENDOWED WITH

EQUITABLE

Su rprising Turn in Moli-

ty bmke up at a late bour, tie guests
wishing their joung hostess many happy returns of the day.
Miss Annie Latham of Hearing Centre, wbo made a tour of tbe old world

aa aa

DON’T
MAKE

THE

(Pe-rn-na

evening a oeke walk was bsld.tbe parties
appearing In original eostumes. Tbe par-

last
summer, gave a very Interesting
K.v. A. H. Kcarn.y, of Dow, Me.,
talk an "Holyrood Castle1' at a recent
Adrent
Baroan
of
tba
pa.tor
meeting of tbe Fsblller slob.
cboroh, who la to a.atiiu* *ha actlre pav
an
at
otaurJb
lo
tbla
of
the
torala
oil;

■uo.llanioci.

CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS.

Weeks.

nailed

U

Drops.

Mill

Employe.

Every day much harm is done by the excessive
and chocolates
consumption of cheap confectionaries
of inferior quality, doubtful taste and doubtful compo- S
B
sition.
these altogether, and sub- H
from
abstain
not
Why
stitute the digestible, wholesome

Sold in Tins of

to

nmutnuni.

NO EVIDENCE FOR DEFENSE

MORRILLS.

Van Houten's Cocoa

Van Houten’s Chocolate (For Eating)?

Mr. Fred B. Jewell, a conductor oa
the Waebtnctoa
county iallread, wbo
baa been
111 at tbe hoars of hie parents,
Revere street, for
several weeks past,
has bad another set bask, so that be will
not be
able to return to ble work for
some time to some.
Mr, Jewell Is suffering with oonyestlon of the kidneys For
a week or
se past be wee thonghl to be
Improving a loely, bnt on Friday of last
week he
bad aa 111 turn and hat a I nee
been quite slok.
1 be W. W. W. elnb will meet wltb Mrs.
Jaek, Llaeoln street, this afternoon at
8 o'clock.
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STATE FISHERIES.
fnniMsmi SMnrn
the UMer eel

Telia

•*

_

herring
1899, 448,000 berreU; In 1898, 715,-

Total ostob

peneat',on.

ber* in

round

000.
Number of boxes smoked In 1899, 1,*
when he
refuses to take advantage of the right e4(i.000; In 1898, 1,087,100.
In
N omber of cases sardines packed
which the law gives him of taking the
eland In his own behalf.
Tbs law, how- 1899, 1,170,588; In 1898. 1,178,014.
From what Information 1 eon get alever, docs not allow a Jnry to give any
weight ro the fact of his not having most one million iollars have been paid
taken the stand In making up Its ver- for labor by the packers of sardines In
our state during tbe season of 1899., The
dict.
It Is the business of the proseouherrlna Industry Is surely one well worth
the person
t'on to prove the guilt of
(herlthlng.
"Menhaden failed to put In an appearcrime
with
eOtrmatlvely beyond
charged
summer
anoe upon our ooaet during tbe
a reasonable doubt, and It the testimony
Tbt Amerloau Fisheries comol 1899.
11 produoee falls to create that degree of
the
pany, whloh owns and operatoa all
oonvtotlon the jury must acquit, though faotorle* In our state pul thslr plants l«
abont sixty man for a
order,
employing
have
of
very strong
susplotons
they may
of
tbelr
moath, and also had several
guilt and there may be a strong pre- steamer* patrolling our ooaat to report
ponderance ot evidence In that direction. the Urst alga of tbe appearance of tlih,
and
It Is rare that a person charged with so but after a thorough examination
oloaed
tbe factories and orserioue a crime aa Mollneox Meet* not to search, tbey
dered their boate
to southern water*,
But
there
tmtifj Id hie own behalf.
where they oaoght menhaden In
greet
bare been some notable oases of the kind.
number*.
of
atate
reth*
season
1898
our
"During
The meet notable one wo reeall was that
for labor from tbl*
ceived 1105,00',
of Lizzie Borden of Fall Hirer, aoooseil braaoh of
fishing, beside all moneys left
cf murdering her father and mother. with us for sundry other things during
Ex-Governor Koblnson war her oounsel, tbs see son.
“Clams show a falling off la tb* proand aotlDg under hie advioe she did not

Unquestionably

unfavorable

go

on

the

to

It

ao

stand.

leaves

aooueed

Ska

was

au

lmpiesslon

man

eoqulttad.

Secretary Hay aeems to hare won another notable dlplomatlo
triumph lo
getting England to ouncent to abrogate
the Claytoa-Bnlwar treaty, or so much of
It aa pledged us not to maintain exolaalre
oontrol

otnal. The
at Irritation
between the two countries for e greet
efforts here
many yean, end repeated
been made by na to get rid of the prohibitory otoute at the treaty. Nothing
matter

over

an

has been

was ever

Isthmian

n

oanee

noeompllahed,

however.

Eng-

land 1nets ted on maintaining the treaty,
and though we threatened several times
to break it, ea tbe groond that England
had heteeU violated anas parts of It we
never did an. Mr. Hey has now imiufod
In removing the moot oerloas obs'aolo to
our building n canal by the Nicaragua
route, and that toe, without giving te
England any qeld qua pro. It Is understood, however, that the now treaty
pledges tbe United States to guarantee the
neetreJlry of the eanal both la panes end
tn war and to permit vamels of ell aatioeallttm the earns rights and privileges la
H that Ho own veemle enjoy. Of worm
this arrangement ,wtth England, which
to la the ftgyn of a treaty, matt be ratified by tbe Mmate baton It beoomm
affective.
Ike guarantee of neutrality
which It to mid to sen tala will aadoabtadly make It nopals table to fame memben of tbe Senate, end toon will as
doubt be opposition to It, but It to not
Ilksly that It will bo salflaieat to defeat
It. Mr. Hay's sosoeasrul removal of the
greatest she tools In the way of the Nicaragua route will aadontoodly give
now
etnrgth to tbs effort which to making to
fix upon this roots and go to building
tbs canal without waiting for tbs report
of the oouiulesloa. Thom to no exlgonoy
how*vet, which demands haste, and tha
proper thing to da to to wall until the
commission which to now examining the
different routes reports as to which Is tha
When an enterprise whloh to
beat one.
tn ooel at toast I1X,UCO,OOJ sad moat likely
a good deal more, to about to
bo enured
upon every precaution should be taksu te
avoid mistakes.

_»"»•»*»

COMPANY

men! of the lew by oof last legislature,
June 1, to bpetember 15,
which, from
stopped tbelr exportation from our state
Id any form.
"In 1898, there ware eaught In tbe state
by 1096 mao, 1,166,684 pounds of
830
while In 189;* there were oaugbt by
men 880,100 pound*, thus there la e falling
How
off In the total oatcb from 1898.
arar, tbe average catch to each man la
batter In 1899 than In li>98.
"Under tbe bead of ground lish are lnelttdsd sod, haddock, hake. 111 ax, pollock,
In 189k the
halibut, floundare and sole.

smalta,
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fill

PORTLAND THEATRE.
Entire Week, Commencing Monday, February 13,
New England's (ireatcat

Cl.. ictUKlMi. U.
• HIM *2 80.

».. M cent, ft

Ml

the oounotion
UDUWIIIKVU

hy

Former

Nnrgron

New

York Volooteere.

Albany. February 6.—Major Charles
First
E. Darla, late aurgeoa of the
New York Volunteers (who wars stationed at Honolulu during the Spanish
Amarlean War, was onoa Health CotuHa baa just remlsalaasr of tbla olty.
turned from Europe where ha haa studied
the hospitals, oemp hygiene and olty sanitation, He tusk as tba following statements upon the health conditions la the
Hawaiian Islands:
•‘the ohltf part of the olty trade la
carried on In a apace of about 1-U mile
square, olosely Dullt, densely populated,
and largely,tnade up of ooe or two-story
In tbla port of the city Chinese,
honors.
Japanese and some natives are found In
great numbers; they generally live and
deep In one room, and the email yards In
the rear of thetr bouses ere entirely taken
up with oeespool and vault. On one or
taro of the prtnolpal streets, It la In possible for pedestrians to tiavel, without
being met, everywhere, by the most obnoxious odors. No part of tbla oily has
had a sewerage system, until the present
time,- when one Is being oonatruotrd
through the main thoroughfares. If the
history of other oltles repeats Itself here
It will be some years before this oomee
Into general use At present dll refuse
matter Is disposed In oeaspools—In many
oases they are properly built and regularly pumped out by aoavangere, but In the
majority of oases they eoostst of holm In
the ground, with wooden boxes sunk Into
them, la many oases refuse is oast upon
the ground to decoy and rot lu tba tropiTbla condition of affairs haa
cal aun.
continued for the past flfty years. The
is
city
honey-combed with cesspools and
vaults. Tht outlying districts, where It
Is not so olosaly bollt, has added to this
the pestilential nuisance of rice, taro and
banana patebas which are
constantly
Hooded with water. Interspersed hare
and there, will ha assn dnekponds or pigsties; so that, viewed from any height
overlooking the olty, the picture la not
unlike Venloe with Ita many aanals.
1 hose pools of stagnant water added to
the lakes and lagoons In the pobllo parka,
are favorable
breeding grounds for all
kinds of dlsaaaa, especially so In their
ollmata. Add to tbaoe ooodttlooa lavadust (of whloh tha atmosphsre la full),
and at times oovera everything In olouds,
and la so line that It penetrates one's
clothing; a water supply whloh, partly
arteetau, aad partly oolieotsd from mountain streams (admittedly so full of decomposed vegetable matter, that It Is tha
rule So boll It before It la drank); an
■ veil

triuJWIatum

tiutwu

m;iuuiu

imib

u*-

sunshine and rain almost
or wet
eeesoue;
wltb eery little attempt at street cleanthe
wblob
bare
conditions
ing—and you
are bound to bread disease, whererer they
low TX with

dally during tbs winter,

exist.

_

of the value

UJ

of the
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Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,

H. M. Payson & 69.
3S EXCHANGE

ST.

febodlf

Washington.
Upon this ground

Parksgr

Nrw

Big

BONDS
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
REFUNDINC FOURS,
Due IOIO.

la

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,

Lacaala, N. U.. February 8.—An Insting comment upon tbe prevalence of
drunkenness la New Hampshire, despite
Its prohibitory laws, la made by Solicitor
Frank M. Beokford of Belknap oounty,
la hls.anoual report just Issued. Us soya
after reviewing the number of oases before the supreme court
growing out of

REFUNDINC FOURS,
Due 1018.

FOR

year to

SALE

BY

SWAN & BARRETT

drunkenness:
“1 am oonvlnoed after a oareful examination of the circumstances that they are
largely ohargeable to the sale ot liquor by
travelling agents to Individual^ to be delivered Id sous other state. I canoed one
of tbs agents to be arrested, but after a
law I wae
oareful examination of the
farced to the conclusion that there was
nothing bi our statute which prohibited
a person from taking an order for spirituIndividual conous or malt liquors for
sumption (not for sale by the purchaser)
aad paid for in
be
delivered
to
the goods
I
a state la which suoh sale was lagal.
am Informed on what I deem to be credithundred
able antboilly, that over one
packages (of this sinus of goads) were received by Utuereat public carriers la this
city (Lacmis) within ten dtyt of ChristUntil there shall
ians and New Inn.
be Borne law whlob will prevent snob order# being taken. 1 am eatlstied drunken
ness will Inorease and that liquor will be
told and ooDtumed by this amthod of sals
ra

■

■

—

Bankers,
MAINE.

PORTLAND,

hlew Jersey,
Gas and Electric,
Cold

due

5’s,

Casco National Bank
.or.

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

1824.

Incorporated
CAPITAL AM)

M

UPLIII

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Manila. February 8.—1.16 p. m. The
insurgents attacked the Orst battalion of
A
the Forty-fifth Infantry naar Nlao.
major and a oaptaln were wounded and
of the anarm seegennt killed hut details
gsgemsnt are looking.
Interest Paid on
Shlpa arriving from Leges! report that
Insurgent General Pane concentrated a
DEPOSITS.
large force about the town aad made a TIME
sharp night attack on Major Fhlpton's
sosahd
battalias of the
Forty
latensry,
which oocuptag a large coavoat aa a fort.
Drafts drawn on Rational Provincial
One battalion aad a battery have tailed Bank of Kngland, London, tn largo or
•mall amonnta, for ante at enrrcnt rates,
as relnforoemant for Sblpton. The casualIkvor*
t orrent Aoooonf reoeivrd on
ties are unknown.
A corporal aad four mea while patrolfrom
Indit'orreepondenpe
soltcttgd
and
Banks
tag the railroad Bear Went salat recently : vid oals, Corporations*
d loan neared and ate sanuosad
to base oUtrra dMiring to open ascsann as well
A aearohlng party look- as from tkoae wlsktna to transact Bankboon capturrd.
efaf «Mertpttoa threaftfe
lag far than was atnbuakad and a oorpaBaak
ral killed.
—

STWfBI R SUL MMt
MARSHALL R 6001 NS Cashto

910* Reward, 91M>

|bM||

The reader* •( tbta paper will he pie*led te
leers Uud there I* at hut aaa arteded disease
that seisin’* hat beta able to euro la all hi
Hairs Catarrh
tiaget, aad that la Catarrh.
Cure it the ualy pot litre euro knowe to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh belog a coostltutlenal disease, requires oonstltattoael treatHall’s Catarrh Cura It takas taloraaily.
meal.
acting directly upon the blood aad mucous surface of the system, thereby destroying the
Inundation or ike disease, aud (Iflog the patient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature la doing Its stark. The
proprietors here so much faith ta Its our stirs
powers, that they star One Hundred IleUnra
for ora cnee that It falls to cure. Sand far lists
of tiinmonUu.
Address. F. J. CHUNKY A CO.,Toledo, O.
•old brail Druggists, The.
Hall** Family Fills are the hast.

BONDS.
Conti of Wishiagtva. Ml., 4*s,
Tax

1923 8

KxMipC

Maine Central Railroif. 5 s,

1912

Baev A Aroostook RaHml. 5's.
Bug* A Ptatapls Ut 5's,
Wist

Cfclcagi TkmL 5‘s.

_

A Ilf dll V Tto Pl’is an total!
ter
!« VT
TUI-: is> had sugared
*■ ■
Waa Cared
Rnlckly!

*

1943
1918

Porttnl AYmnth Railroad 4's,
OiklaH Ms.. Water Cl.. 5’s,
Newport Mo. Water Co, 4’s.

1943

1919

1908-18
1929

AN Otter Ckoics lomtants
Bpeclel Descriptive Circular sent

Uow.

on

eppllc*-

;

MERCANTILE

TRUST

Portia**, He.
jan2HttMe

A

II.

in.

Mlnglrtoii

nml

Mprrlnl

Oamrli. Mnlhrwa, la
the Veatry of
(OViHKSS ST. M. K. CHI Rt II.
under the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. K..
%V« dn« sd») Kvrnlng, Krh. 7, 1090.
Mr. Singleton will give a full account of his
Ufa as a slave and as a soldier. Admission, 10c
febrxl.tf
ak

to.s

sa i.<:

Portland Me, F. O.

BAILEY & CCh
Aictioncers and Commission Merchants
Salurouui 48

*.

Street.
tv.

ALU.'
r»

RAYMOND&
WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.

Government, .Suite, .municipal.
High (trade Knllroud nnd
Electric Ry, Bond*.
from mil parts of the United Stxtes.
Particulars upon application.

ALL

TRAVELING EXCESSES INCLUDED.

Parties will Lftvr Boston February TJ
In an elegant train of vesithuled Palace c.»n for
(jrand Tours through the Southern Males.
Thlrty-lt v

Bonds listed on the ltoslou A New
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold
on the usual commission.
jaul5.mon.wcl,sat

4

days’

tour to

OLD MEXICO
Kevrnfy-two days'

tour

and

through

California.

tsar

through

CALIFORNIA

notice
It liuving
Unit lie lire reported nm tim ing
given up tile ugenry of Hie Hard
■■■I Pinilo, we derm It onr duly
to tlie public, nnd ourselvra to
.tote Unit we mlllt control Ibe
male of the Hardman Plano, and
nbiill continue a. heretofore to
carry In stock a full Hue of
tboie renowned iuttruinenia.
to

fciobanife

r. O. BAIL.HI.
man »

our

going

v

Sew
Orleans, Including
and
t.lUS,
returning via

la

In.SHDI
Colorado.

and 15,
February 13 at\«1 22, an l March
California
Tours,
giviug freedom on
Fact 0c ( oast
Florida Tours February 22.
Pnerto
Itlco Tours February 17 And
March 10.
ou
Railroad
tickets good
regular
trains, w ith Drawing-Room and KleepIsg-Csr reservations to t allfornla,
Florida, etc., anil Hteamshtp Tickets to
all points. Including Cuba aud Porto
UI«-o»
XV~ Fend for descriptive book, mentioning the
particular trip dashed.

m. SIEI\ERT A SOWS CO.,
31? f'ongrema Street.

McGOELDRIC, mgr.
febSdtf

RAYMOND
20C

*

WTIITCO.ilB,

Washington St, opposite School St., Boston
fe654K

FEBRUARY
—Buyer*

|U8M$

of—

SAUCE

i

OVERCOATS

The

Original

.OR..

SUITS
iur

All of

oar

Suits and

Overcoats to be sold at

207„ discoint
from

regular prices.

This

sals

■May tins

iucludes

styles

in

the.

celebrated

1909

Qulaey Railroad Co., 5 s.

nov22tu.lh&sall

W

Music by

I have to offer choice bonds yielding
from ti to 5 per cent, all of which have
pasted a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed try leading attorneys
from all pans of the country.

laUUtV

I

years

by Ilrv.

eodt

INVESTMENTS.

T. C.

l>brtniry 7.

Hull,

LECTURE

BANKER AND BROKER,

ahaOaen

Really,

WiKonN

TIIKKK IS TO HR

Ralph L. Merrill,

route

ASS’fl

Tickets for sale by A. W. f.owcll, M3 Contoess street, and li. It. Stevens. I8U Mludle St.
fobl
d3t

0AI.R BT

1

aadSaMy. Is Ms
Risk. HeUkes- KaUk as Ugsl.ss.
Harwsleoo Operation and t waaplete Relict Airs me your address If you suffer, and I
will tell yuu bow 1 obtaiaed Safe and Speedy
IlKUKP. hand Htanp. Address
N. B. a., Ban 'Fee Irul.l.s, Ms.

At

absolutely First Mortgage ut>on
only gaa and electric 1'ghUng sys1 opuatlou
tem of Trent'in, N. J.
supplied, 73,000.

Tflfplionf No.

1900.

OND ASSEMBLY.

SE

An
the

octitO

HALL,
IQ.

PTwT OirCYCLTPATH

1940.

Ktfly-oue days'

SOUK F1UHX LEFT IN INSUKGENTS.

or

CITY

The programme consists of half an
hour
concert by American Cad or Hand; a drill of
about an boar by tli« CaoctS; and u dance,
music by Amor lean Cadet Orchestra.
Tickets roc.
Keserved seats 7.r#c, at Creasey,
Jones & Aden’s.
febikUd

Trenton,
First

THE.

High School Cadets,

Mexico

year.”

■w

Portland
|

DALL

AND
OF

...

PBB.

Ml'die- Cor Union Sis..

Hampshire.

ter,

fro
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DRILL

CHARLES F. FLAGG,

HOW LACONI A GETS ITS RIM
Btasluess

■

FOR

stands.

Salesmen I>o

NINTH ANNUAL

Music
Turd and Smoking liwms. all with »p*n fires
brilliantly lighted by eleetrM Uy and heat+4 by
steam, decorated With pslms and evergreen.
An excellent menu Irorn which
to order.
Game and fish dlnrera a specialty.
Arrangements marie for Dinner, Dancing or
Gaid pat lies with or without special cars at
office of Portland A Yarinoutu Kleclrlc Kniiw «y Co., office 440 Congress street,
Telephone
910-3.
norodtf

BONDS.

m-wmr

the Aeeoctai Ion now
Xbe aeethoda by whlob It will
labor will nlways be la harmony wltb its
lofty elm and with tbs blgb character of
those who hold Its boaor aad Its methods
as a sac rad charge.
MAHUA11KX J. M. SWEAT.
ftwHent
The Grafton, Washington, U. C„
January cMth, 1UU0.

f2.00. and f!.50.
ua Sale Wednesday morning, Feb. 7th. at Crassv, .Tones

FINANCIAL.

In
work

thorn

Course TH’kets rrSorH to |2 JV0,
is cenu.

ao and
.F’renlng Tlckem,
fel*3 it

A Alien’s.

—

Bank Stock.

who
planned
lightened
aad completed tola tribute to tbo oauss
of education and to the memory of George
efforts of

Lectures,

Lecture
JAPAN REVISITED.
I'lliiradii) Evening, I>b. Nth.

Spacious Dining Hall always open.

Municipal Bonds,

lap of tbe amooat neoeaeary is seearo a
worthy Administration Building should
nos be difficult. It will lie a monumental
record of the patriotism of those who snpply the pecuniary support ani of tbs en-

HALL^
Illustrated

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

WE OFFER

ROBER,

Very Clever Company of Aril.t*.

a

Holmes’
Second

Important eotarprlsr.
With thle tingle objsot In view sad

HEALTH OF HAWA1L
Hlatnurut

Burton

INVESTMENTS

Favorite,

MISS KATHERINE
CITY

FEBRUARY

'lbe Am Dotation desires to malptsln a
true and oordlal relation with all existing educationxl lnetltuslona; to ask their
of wevli;
Interest In its especial brnaoh
to co-ops I »Se aa far as posslhls with those
Univerof
the
who have the development
sity la their bands In Washington, and
to aid ta the dlmeinloatton of knowledge
throughout the country upon this moat

Mvgrvinv

U*

oompltted

bo

out.

■blp.

'*
nvm

--

“THE GREAT EVENT OF THE .SEASON.”

-FOR

Kor this purpose tbo AmootoUoa appeals ooatideatlj to aU those wbo desire
to old la retains tbs staadsrd of poetitrsduate eduootloo In the United Htotes,
to all who rcvers the name of WaohlngfolUll Ms expressed
too and Oeilre to
wish for auob o Notional University, »•>!
to oil wbo oomprebend the prospective
velue of euob no Institution, ns tbs great
oentury deuuertloai of tbo twentieth
know ledge,
mand more sad
more tbo
the wisdom and tbs discretion wbloh oaa
only Iw attained by the stndy of notional,
international and universal •taurmno-

Or WHkssrs* Pmk PI He »er fats Psepts
are sever tea) bv the bates or hesbreb.
Sr SnVCl

sboll

Unlvoietty

la this city at 3%0T0 Inhabitants of
ailxad
races, the death rats la 36 per
thousand, or theraabouvs.
Typhoid faeer has bean constantly oa
the
Increase, aad la always epidemic,
total catch was 88.668,619 pounds; In 1089,
peraloloae; trap leal malaria la a aomiuon
33.3U3.80I pounds. Ike value af tbe same complaint,
while rhauinatlam, oatarrb
la 1888 waa *666,371; to 1899, <*64,030.
and unnohltls are vary prevalent Climate
"Mackerel on oar Main*oeaat showed a oaodltloae are eapeotally bad tor ibeamsfalling off to quantity oaugbt, but an to* rtmi if lame tfoahlM.
crease In rutavua to our flthmtnen. MamTbs death cats la steadily Increasing,
aebnsstks received
toe
bench! of the aa the Incomplete records of the board of
achoola which visited her share*
lake la health show £ The* cauess ot dootb have
tbe senses, and her fishermen made good eat ha oaretally raoarded, and eatll the
catches at remunerative prices.
last
law luwifea lidnMili wara iad*
"The eeteh at aluwleas shews a slight without permits. Tbs mortality la greatCalling oft la number sought from r9tL est among tbs natives
bat prions have been n little to advance of
Mow that them I etna its have ben antoe* season, therefore It has left goad nexed, the
people who live there ahoatd
margin.
look at them aaadlttana aa they axles
"The shad fishery shows adeoraase fhom fairly and squarely, aad la* tha Catted
1888 of a boot oae-foarth to the number of States government know just hew badpounds takes, as wall aa the value.
ly they need aoaaa active health-work
"The catch of aalmea me past taasoa dtMe
amounted to 3,641 to number, aggregatThe q deatlaa of leprosy a loss la laing 46,30fi pounds and amounting In val ternatioaal, now that wo have adopted
us to *10,416 00
In *88 there ware takes 1S00 lepers In tbaae Meade with many
33,869 pound*, raised at frtCO."
Uuhe aad Puerto Hlao aad the
more In
Phlllpplnee same aat tonal ban Its kolatha result, aad this
TMK SUOKK FISHKJUKS.
letlon
moat be
disease
eagregatiil. aad treated
St, Jaferth,
Fabroary 0.—From tbe la a moreproperty
aemplam way.
aharsoter of the daanatnhm between Ureas
It sv boallui ahMN bf iiicitf ntiil on
Britain, francs and New Fouadlaad, II the Island of Moloahl tor these sill I u- d
1* clear that the offer of Newfoundpeople to ltva, work and be treated la.
land to renew tot modus nreodl respect- At
present no attempt le made at treatlag the French treaty shore ter the ment or ele ml flea Maw of tha aaaea. This
present meson has prevented earl out fric- disease tetag now mare than ever a postion between toe two powers.
sible footer In tha dlaaaasa of Pa flto'ae
Franca had aonght to make the Booth it baoemaa a national
question and one
African trouble a cover far new demands
ot the giaamat ot Importance.
md 41m ooIobj'i Mlfitinmni of
|Kf
A laanl gcvwawmt wtU taka years to
statas quo prevented tola aohame being
da la a haaltb aad eaattary way, what
serried Into fall effect.
health commission, not ot She
a proper
oo entry,
ooula anoampHah In mash leas
TO UfT SILVER DOWN KANY.
Maas.
The Senate
Washington, February
UKUttUfc WASHINGTON MKMUH1AL
a naw
section to the
association.
follows:
"That the psovMmte af this sot am
It la aanaldared desirable that tha Assonot
intended to pleoe any obatanlaa In ciation should pmpaie aad make publle a
the way af the aceaaepllahaMnt af Inter- dshalta statement ot ItaobjaaSs, alms aad
national bimetallism, prerlded to* atm* maShoda ot npamtlon
be received by uenoarmt action af lb#
The object ot this Aaaoolatlaa la to raise
leading commercial nation* of tbe world toads tar tha erect lea of a George Washaid at n ratio which ahull Insure per- ington Memorial Building. That buildmanence af relative value between gold log to be In all reaps ids suitable for the
and allvar.
administrative purposes of a National

■stNltl'uUM

Prices.

Supported by

carried

MAKERS,

Prof. C. C. Bonnie In III* W onderful SLIDE TOIt LIFE
The most daring set ever seen lo Portland.

_

t anal

Jaottdtf

end

SANFOIID and 12 ntber lirat clast artist*.

Gorman’s

•••-•“

University ot Wehtagtoa, U. C., nod **>
he presented to the eeld Netlonel U niter■tty whenever the various plsne nndee
consideration tor tbo creation of (boh on

«KIME*EV ME BOV la

BANNER

IKTEBKST PAID OK DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK

That rheumatism In Its worst form
■ cun he cured by proper treatment Is
■ shown by this Interview with Mat
Rt
■ Tanner, of 281 Hamilton
Albany,
■ N. Y. lie said: •• I was taken with
■ rheumatism that began In mr hips
■ and spread throughout iny body. For
■ two years and a half 1 wiis confined to
■ my bed. I employed nine of the best
■ physicians of Albany, and two spe*
■ claltsta from New York, bnt all de■ dared rny case hopeless. Mr niece
■ recommended I>r. Williams' Pink
■ Pills for Pale People. The use of sev■ ernl boxes enabled me to leave iny
■ bed aud «•» about with crutches. FI■ na!Iy 1 abandoned the crutches, aud
■ am now as well as ever. No praise
■ of Hr. Williams* Pink t ills ft* Pals
■ People Is too slrona for iny case.
K
Mat Tassru.*'
■
Pworn to and subscribed before me
■ this 17th day of Reptember, 1HW.
■ Nvcn.s F. Towsks. Notary Public.
» —Prom t\t Albany (*V. X.) Journal

»»

•—Bl* Sprelallr ArlUU—•.

__
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JAIMES B. MACKIE

ORIMBS’ OBLI.AR DOOR.
Supported by LOFISE

Legal Depository for Holders of Trust I'luids, Assignees, Exrcalora, Administrator*. Onardliins and Rank*.

Blood

AFTERNOON
AND
EVENING.
Hoyt’s Famous Comedian,

ATTRACTION.
$200,000 9 nic lit* find
Ratardny if a liner. Friday and Sainrday, Feb. • and IO
100,000
C. J.
101,000
MERRY
Wraat (•■•Mir anil Synlall, Star..
I, AGO, OOO

.....

...
Stockholders' Additional Liability.
....
Kurplus and Cndlvided Pronin,

Deposits,

THEATRE,

THIS

87 AND 80 EXCHANGE STREET.
Capital Paid In In Cask.

*wr»._f__

PORTLAND

AND

Cneeeeleeleeer A. H.
TKRJUt
eee and ehore
htkirtie,
DAILY PRESH—
of hee been made to the Ueternor end ConnBy the year. 96 la advance or 97 at the end
oil end pieced on file. The aommlesloner
tbe year.
bee ooneldemhle at lntereet to any, tble
By the month. 60 cent*.
year, of tble important Indnatry whlab
fnrnlehee remoaars'tee employment to *0
Heine.
The DAILY PR EBB la delivered at these rates many people along the eeaat of
In ail parts ot
Tbe lobe Car fleherlee of tbe state, which
every n.ornlng to subscribers
Port land, ami iu Westbrook and Mouth Port- are rtoagnleed as ons of tbs Hading of sll
land.
classes of flaberlaa, bare been fairly good
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly!for 1888. Of thro Commissioner Nickerer 91 29 M t9®
»n
advance,
Bytheyeer.il
son says:
end of the year.
“Tbit branch shows an Inorsasod proFor six months, 60 cents; for three months.
duction over that of 1888.
Aooordlng to
26 cents
my report for that year there were eanght
8,174,333, and lo 1888, 8,887,008^ showing
Subscribers whose papers ere not delivered a gain In nam bar of 13,171, and a gala la
promptly ere requested to notify the office of value orar 1888 of $1M,»*7.C0.
Xba numthe DAILY PRESS. No. 97 Exchange street,
ber of men employed In '88 waa 8,103, tb
Portia ml Me.
'88, 3,116. Tbe average number of lobe lets
aangbt by eeeb mnn engaged la '88 wee
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town
3,83o. In ‘88 wae 3.C63. Xba average ylrld
temporarily may have the addressee of their
In dollare to each man la '88 waa $fOi, In
paper* changed as often as they may desire by
Tba pries paid tbe fisherman
88. $355.
notify tug the office
bee averaged far the season about 13 1-3
cent! for each lobster."
In b&s speech in Portland the other
titotes flsb
The efforts of tbe United
night Mr. Hryen, breaking of his associacommissioner, with the aesUtanoa of fishtion with the Hon. Arthur Hawaii la 1896
onset
ermen along tbe ooast to etock the
When
■eld he bed learned to love him.
wae dlswaters with yoong
lobsters,
he reed the other day Mr. Hawaii's preooeaed by Hr. Mokersoa. Plantings bare
diction that McKinley would be nominow loan made for throe years running,
nated end elected President this year he
and It Is hoped to hsstr from tbe eeveml
unlearned to lore
most likely qulokly
distributions, wbsn tbs yoong lobstres
him.
hive had time enongb to broome of legal
length. Xbe United States commissioner
All the
tebtimony in the Mollneux
waters
hatched and distributed In tbe
u noon trad ir ted exoase goes to tbe jury
from Klltery to Enetport 86,886,COO young
vr|M( IV ■■■ M NIC IKNMfua nuv^avv
lobsters, wblob, If they all mature and
have contradicted It tbemtolsus In their
ere oaptured for eoueumptlon, will
go a
It has been said all
cross-examination.
long ways toward relieving tbe present
had
a
defenee
that
the
distinguished
•long
MIUV,
bnndtrrltlng expert, Mr. David Cnvalho.
Referring to th* work of th* warden*
who would take Issue with the experts ef
Mr. Nickerson said:
the prosecution, but either there has been
bat* liber"Tb* wardens of oar *tot*
no troth In this report or the defenoe for
over fifty
ated daring the p**t *eaton
best not to oall
some reason hat thought
thousand Illegal lobitsis
(lass than tea
did
not
beoause
regard
they
him, pel heps
Fine* to
and one-half toohee In length.
the testimony of the preeeoutlon experte
dollar*
the amount of fifteen bandied
the
to
at likely to prove oonvlnolog
jury.
treasurer to
hat* b*en paid te tbe state
the eredtl of this department during the
The Kentucky dispute Is prnotloally
year.
between the
ended by
the
agreement
“1 oan eay tbst the season of 1899 may
oommlttee
of Kepublloens end Demobe ooneldered as fairly good for lb* lobUovsrnur
crats.
Taylor baB not yet ster Ushermen."
actually atsented to It, but there is no
Mr. Nlekerso* discussed other branches
doubt that he will Indeed he moat. The
of the tisblog Industry as follows:
outcome will be the retirement of Taylor
branch of our Usberlee
“the Herring
srd acknowledgment by the Republicans
whloh glvre employment to stout seven
•f the validity of the title thst the legisthousand
persons for sivtn or mere
Ueokhaui.
Since
lature will oonfer on
months In tbe year ha* fallen off In tbe
Taylor failed to get any eaooumgement number of barrel* caught In 1898.
Lear
from the Federal government It has been
herring have been told fur belt and also
be
pi o gb
thst Z. he
must
evli'nu!
leva number have been smoked,
and lose
be item
The Democrats held the legisbare btjtn paoked far sardine* than la*t
lature and controlled the courts, and pubTh# sardlas packers must bars
season.
been running
lie rentiment, which had
reale a fair seeron as the price for their
In
of
was
Taylor
UnKtiongly
support
*98.
production hue been tn advanoe of
doubtedly ohecked by the assassination ot
Accorutcg to reports, new faotorle* are to
If
the
fc'oefcel.
sgreemer.; Is kept In Its
be bnllt fur another season In Washingentirely the Republicans will get a fair
ton, llanoook and Lincoln oountles.
election law, and that will be some comIn
numThe report of
Makereee of the

of

TRUST

PORTLAND

**>•»«

llnrleg Bwelaeee.

ratuntAL

CO.,

STEIN-BLOCH

WHICH

garments any of which
yours now at 1-5
off from actual prices.

are

Ttfim—Strictly Gash.

—

l

ALIEN & COMPANY,
*•« II id die Sued.

DOJfOO

PREFER ?

IRS. FRYE’S

THE JEFFERSON LEASE.
VrnUlMl Wright hay. Caha a ad Uraat
Will Probably Take Theatre.
President Wright of lha J< fferaoh ttraacotporatloo aald to tba PRESS laat
night that ho expected that Meson. Joll
at Cuba rid A. L Uraat would dgi tha
thaatre whloh
tha Jrftanon
lease tor
submitted to them. "Tba
beau
had
I was baa not, however, vat been signed,”
tre

aald.
Fiona another sou roe It la laaraad that
there will be a coeference today whoa
It la stated that
the deal will be rioted.
tbs least of Uiam Cabo and Qmntjls
for a term of fire years and at tba tarns
figure as 'that paid bj Meters. Fay Broa.
and Hoeford.
ha

A NEW

HEARING^

The tVoodbnry A Miisllou t’aae
Heard

to

Be

Again.

Xotlocs bars been asnt oat to lha credifirm of
or tbs defunct banking
Woodbury and Uonlton for an examinatbs baakrnput on February 15th
tion of
la tba offloe of Cowls
o'olook
10
at
tor.

referee lo

Plaice,

bankruptcy.

MUSIC AND
r-

DRAMA.

| UHIMKri CEL.LAK UOOR.| |

B. klaokle and hie clever oomanother satisfactory perform-;
of "Urlmes Cellar Door" at tha
anoe
Portland theatre last evening to a large
sited andlenoe, and If you oan judge hy
the applauie that they reoelved every on*
Among
borne psrtectly satlaOed.
went
should
the specialties .racial mention
bo mads of Messrs Harris and Sswtelle
In songs and dances, and of Molntyre
and Hire la a comedy akstob. The per
formanoe mil be repeated this afternoon
with a farewell performance this evening
Jem..

pany gave

wbtn those

who have not

aeon

lbs

piece

abotUd taka advantage of and go and
It
MIS.-' KATHERINE HOBEK.

see

la

Kojoyahl. U.lt>rl«| afriak
an

great

Days

at Her BmaUfkl Mama.

why.

your average, that
it.
Scott’s Emulsion is a fatproducing food. You soon
begin to gain and you keep

explains

on

gainiag long after

you

For all
in both
it is the one

taking it.
wasting diseases,
stop

young and old,
standard remedy.

SCOTT5* BOWNitlSmCu? w York.

February term of the United
District court oearetted yesterday
morning, when the grand Jury went Into
session with the following membership:
Retry U Men 111 and Frank Whim,
Auguste; John F. Woodman and John F.
1'odd, Bangor; Henry L. Cord and James
Patten, lore man, BeUaat; Daniel W. Uoptlllnnd Harry hi. Matthews, Hsrwlok;
of Brunswick; James
Brown
Oscar
Wlnebell and James MoDeaald, Calais;
ysorgo W. Plummer and James T. Roberta. Dover; James W. .Snow, Durham;
Mmutn IU
HutU
anil LhtrlM J. UrttO,
FalrBsld; Udorrat V. Towla, Fort FalrlUlui Bantord A. Maddox sod Lari b.
fennel 1, Portland; Charlie M. Varney,
Durham and Ulram W. Blalsdell of Fort
Tbs

States

FalrUald wsr# a brent.
'l'ha jury haa for its consideration a
number of liquor caaaa, tho caaa of Carl
Parobar, tbs young baoo bank dark,
who waa bound over on the charge of
theft from tba United Btatsa mall, and
of Pnd U. Mltohoil, tbs Portland letter
oarrlar, whose arrest of last week la still

Petitions In bankruptcy hare been Ulad
Andrews of Norway, Joseph
A. Uolar of UreanvlUe and Usury Id. Mo-

by Parlay

Kown of Portland. An Involuntary peIn
tition
bankruptcy haa bean died
against Ueorge E. Sail us of Peaubaoot.
PHUUATE COURT- Judge Peabody.

l/nnl Dilni

u

of Franklin and Federal street Portland.
George W. Cash of South Portland to
Agnee EL McDermott of Sooth Portland
fur hi n lot of load In Sea more.
la Roy F. Pike of Carnieh to Henry B.
Hartford of Staadleh, tar *1 a lot and Ita
buildinge la Smadtah.
Neal R. Hall of Brunawiok to L«wla
Brown of Bronawlok, for (I, a lot and
buildings la BrnnawMt.

an

article of food

Has No

Superior
Id

kUNEHAL OF UKOBUK W. TURNER.

today
kept
era

It'a

lint.

haa

rivals.

a

bald

biacuit

a

ita

awn

horde of would-be

It la
thaa

having

ever,

pace with

bakery

popular

more

mod-

every

improvement.

Hnndroda find it

a

handy

M

Cold Don

f

j
\ j

Powder

Wubing

dissolved la It; It le beet to uec a woolen cloth; a
tabloepooafnl of OaM Dad Wash lag Powder
to a quart of water la the proportion; wring the
doth almost dry and mb gelckly, bat the
moment the water gets dirty, change it lor freeh;
than follow the ant doth with a dry one. This
will daaa It perfectly.
TCo >W»w it me ob from "ov hw WHa|
'OOLPtft RULM K K Mot CRWoRJL*
•enafrM mi roquoto to
Tdl m. a. tciiNUM coeeeawy.
•«. tools.
Mow Verh,
Bwotoo.
Chleaga.

[
I

J jI

j

J

j

!

!

Plants, Shrubs
And Seeds

__

BY MAIL.
Our mail order department is now one of Ilie chief feature*
of this progressive Plant, Nhrub, Fruit and Need More.
We have perfected a system which enables our out of town patrons to
intelligently select these goods and save ear fare. Our cntiro stock is
just as much at your disposal as if you wore hero to buy personally.
The packing and shipping Is In chargo of men who have hart years of
experience in the baud ling of tender plants and what you ordor is certain to reach you In flrat class condition.
Being the Largest

*7\Fred

Uouac In Maine and controlling as wo do bur) specialties we
©or Spring
feel oompetrnt to fill any ordor satisfactorily.
l.'ntalogur is now rend) and tuny be hud by sending a postal
with your name aod address on it.

II eoete a mill a day—one rant
1 every ten days—to make a hen f 1
V / a lively layer when «*£mh are \ /
high, with BHBRIUAM'hM
POWDEIt Onto>3 CONDITION
late the profit. It help* young grx
1 I pullets to laying maturity; I I
vVv makes the plumage glossy,
fc j makes combe bright red.
I

COMFORT.

CamiiiMioaerv' Kosice.
having been appointed bjr
THEtheundsretxneil
ttoo. Judge of Probate for the County

ot Cumberland, on me third Tuesday el January a. I>. IW>. eemanutouer* to notice and
examine (lie dalim of creditors again*! the
estate ot Walter t>. McFarland. la'e ot Freeport, in bald comity, diecased, repreaented Inaolvent, tieroOy give uetoia lk<l ala month*
from ike; date ot said appointment, to vIL
January tl. A. II. 1M0. are allovre to ■aid
erection In which to postal and prove tbalr
claims, and that they wdl bo In session ar ilia
following plaoe and tunas tor the purpose of
receiving too tame. vlx. at too office ot Fdoln
C. Townsend. In Preoport aforesaid, at nlae
o'clock la ika fnreo.ren of April a aod July 11,
two.
Haled this tweuty-lourth day ofi January, A.
““*■
I CommitALBERT E. WEAL,
BDWINC. TOWNSEND.
.loners.

CONSTIPATION
STOMACH PAINS
BILIOUSNESS
[SICK HEADACHE. Etc.

I

I

Jau7dla*»wW

Every nook will be
warm if you have an

ADTKRTmKinaWL

ww

ATLANTIC
~

furtUnd, (•bruarj 7. 1900.

among a
and
hundred

FROM

tins

Anarmmie

and

skill of

plished

fitter

made

the

an

accom*

who

subject

special study
of the

for

has
a

years.

styles sold

us arc coo fined to

this

and

are

exclusively

had elsewhere

and every worthy corset
novelty is always to be
found here as soon as it
is in the market.
We have the exclusive

selling

of

the

Fasso Corset, all

-

No trouble to heat on
the coldest davs.
Easy to buy and pleasant to have.
Make an appointment with our

heating expert.

.

lengths

qualities, black, white
and drab. Small Bustles
$1.00.

.

.

nor WATER uud STEAM

FI KNACKS,

Mil

-

.

|

|
3:

IIEATEUS.

MllSItl
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COAL.

The Knack
Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts."
us printing is not.

Of Good

the artistic

A Fan Assort not i LaWgb aad Fna
Banin Cask kr Oamasttc Ust
CeeaboaUa IHwel-BIlamioeuW aad
UeervM Creek Ceuberlaed Coalt are

uusarpaseed

for

ceaeral

ateaia

aad

fore* aae.
Ceaaiae l.jkea* Sailer Fraaklla,
Knfllth aad ^ateneaa (aaaeL

Above Coals ConstantOn Hand.

Sr

one

•

“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it
art should be

as an

treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us f

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-7 EICHANSE STREET
'Phone 30

PORTLAND. MAINE

im-s

OFFICE:

7b tamarcM & 70 Eicbttn Jti

NARKS,

WM. M.

Book, Card
AND

JOB

PRINTER,

rantraa*

Ok

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

.

I Portland Stove Foundry Go.,
%
Makers of the “ATLANTIC” Cooking Ranges,

famous

and

25c to

I

FURNACE

rv#

good Corsets (all the best
French makes are included) is at your disposal, also the advice

by

BRITISH ORPnAN FUND.

Cura

^vyv^WiViViViViVvVitVtViM

HOME

baa It or will get it for you.

Maufact Brers.

PILLS

icbedrrc

Powder

not to be

BEECHAM’S

FEOERAL AND TEMPLE STREETS.

—

Many

GOUOY & KENT,

Kendall & Whitney,

Sheridan’s
CONDITION

lunch acoeaaory. Yourgrocer

New Bedford. Mam., February 6.-An
entbuslaello mealing was bald In
City
hall this evening ht behalf of the fund for
the British widow* aad orphans.
Rev. Elijah
Humphries presided aad
tbe speakers Included Georg* Fax looker
and Hebert F. Raymead of this
olty and
Dr. John Glloert of Fall
River. fbj3.06
the
at
—lleetsd
meeting swelUng the
aoIleeUea u New Bedfasd that far
to »15o0.
The committee will make It
$5001 before they stop.

I

at ber late residence. In Caacu Relative* and
friend* are invlunl to alien*.
In Khaplelgh, .Ian. 27. Mrs. .Jane K., wife of
Ilam Trait on. aged 71 years.
In 8aiiford. Jan. 29. .folio Allen, aged »2 years
In Vtnalhaven. Jan. 28, Walden U Tapley,
aged 0 years 10 months.
In Gardiner. Jan. 31. Edward Brown.
In Watervllle. Jan. 30, Mra. Mary Harrison,
aged 68 years.
In Oak and, Jan. 30, Charles A., son of Mrs.
Grace Towle.
In Hath, Jan. .*11, Htepbea Arsenault, aged
46 years.
lu Ka*'port, Jan. 28. Mrs. Mary C. Tbompaoo
aged 39 rear*.
lu Ulddeford. Mrs. Emma It. Gordon, aged
41 years.
In Houih Parts, Feb. I, Win. D. Brett, aged
77 y ar».
In Koxbury, Jan. 25, Aloa/o Phllbrook, aged
47 years.
In Mexico, Jan. 29, Mrs. Isabella R. Taylor,
aegd 83 years.
In Tbomaaton, Jan. 25, Mra. Henry Brady,
aged 80 year*.
In Lisbon Falls, .Jan. 81, Mr* John Grom.
Della Merrill, aged
In Damarlsooita. Jaa.
43 years.
In Augusta. Jan. 81. Miss Christie Mabony.
aged 25 year*.
In Lewiston, Feb. 3. Dnln P., son of D. F. and
Bertha M. Aublu, aged 4 years 10 Month*.
O. Perkins, aged 43
In Holden. Feb.
years 23 days.

store

HOAR.

to cents and 2S cent*—DrutfUta.
|SiiiMiimiiiiiimmuutuMuiuiMimauimiuuaMMim

Matting |

days.

TKtc

against

Washington, February 6.—Snoot* Moor
today goes a Innebeoa at the Capitol to
Rare lee Frewen of England, to rnhtoh a
number of bta eolleaguea warn Invited.

A.—Jfbe MeraxelaE

__

fectly.

ita

that

The fnneral eerrloee aver the remnlaaof
the Into Mr. George W. Turner, who died
on Sunday ah hie ktaa
SB Woodforda
avinua, attar an 111 naan at sight days a* a
result of poeumonla, were held Tuesday
two
o’eloek from
the
afternoon at
residence.
The eerelaee mere largely attended by tba neighbor*,
relatives and
friends of the deaaaaad.
Bar. Barry E.
Townsend, pastor of the Woodforda UnlTenoUat society with wMoh (he dee.mad
bad baaa Identlilad, since
locating at
The
Woodforda. conducted the ear vises.
bortal was at Pine Ureve cemetery. Palmouth Fore elds.

Oaten Me, Febrnsry
of Jaipur has mad* a donatlea of iuO.OOO
rupee* to the South Afrloa war fund.

In Ihlt city. Fan 0. Orren Stanley Fogg, agnd
68 yrart 6 months.
[ Funeral terrleee Thursday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock, from life lata reahtence, No. 176 Neal
afreet
In iblo city, Feb. d. .loan Frederick, infant
ton of Frederick end Itelle Miller.
^Funeral tait Wednesday morning at 9 30
o'clock, from No. 6 llllhura court.
In thin city, Feb. d, I'elcr Nugent, aged 89
years.
I Funeral Thursday morning at 8.38 o'clock,
from the rear of No. 43 Mnnntfoct street.
Meuulem high mass at the Cathedral of the
Tmntaculale Coneeptlon at 0 o'clock.
la Cumberland. Fab. 4. Betsey B.. wile of
Leonard lalghton, aged 81 years 11 mouUit 3

twenty different
each
one carefully
styles,
selected for its special
and peculiar merit you
fail to find
can hardly
exactly the right Corset,
the one that fits you per-

ixGiii iiiui

; Edmund A. Ward of Portland to Benjamin Snider of Portland fur 1240 n lot
of land and 111 buildings on the oorner

RAJAH HELPS OUT.

To Clean

P«v ihlaga can ha aaod an daaa mattiag; calf
cad code have been need, but experience he*
taught that the hast way la to have the matting
thoroughly ewept. tad then go aver It with
eolation of warm water with

DEA1 MS.

they paid.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

DINNER BY SENATOR

Mies ADhle F. Unite.
la Hampdea. Jaa. 11, Jeepcr T. Santa of
New bar,, nod Mire Miia U. t.oee or immonu
In HrownOeld. Jan. SI, Byron Uradaen and
Mery Brooks.
In RumCbrfl Falla. .Ten. *0, Homer K. Wortlny
an.l Ida M. Bradeen. hotn of Albany.
In Uneoln renter. Charles C. Allan end Mite
SMte A. Hereey.

fteah In the publlo mind.
Yesterday morning William Bhaw and
Q. Casey of Chelsea wen arWilliam
raigned befon Judge Webb, charged with
the sale of liquor without a United State*
lloenas and wan lined U& aaoh, wbleh

rbiminaniin* Tnaaiiir

weight

below

U. 8. DISTHICT COURT—Juelloe
Webb.

On 'Monday the will of the lata Alla*
Krone**, widow of William Adle of liorham, waa allowed, and Eugene H.Cloudman of Windham appointed administrator with the will annsxad.
Mrs. Adle’s will, ereontad June 10.
1890, gives to ter sisters, Bara E. and
Cora C.
Cloudman, the land and buildings at No. a Park Plaoa court, and bar
la tha Adle homestead at GerInterest
bam, certain pert* sf her Jewelry and
banquet.
saeh a qoarter Intarsot In the restdo* of
Many applloatlene for tlaketa from out her
property, real and personal. Tbs
of town are
being received and It la other half te equally divided between
hoped no one will delay asonrlng them as EUa J. Briggs sod Uoward B, Henry
early aa
possible as tba sals will soon B„ Kngens U., and John A. Cloudman.
close.
The lata William Alisa, Jr., waa named
will.
THEATRICAL as executor In the
U MEATUS 1
THK
RESCRIPT.
MISS
EVENT Off THE SEASON.
A rescript has base Uao<'ad down from
KATHERINE RUBER IN UH EAT
oonrt la tha asm of Luoy A.
the law
PRODUCTIONS.
ala
Uaebaldsr va. Chaster Robbins, at
writ
of
a
entry what* tha plaintiff
Tbs pretty aod well known eoubratta,
claimed title by ad versa poaaeetloa. Exthat avar
on* of tbe greatest favorites
ceptions sustained.
played In New England, will oertainly
SOUTH PORTLAND LOST.
win aew laarela this trip, aa bar
plays
are all great
New York auoaeasaa that
[SPECIAL TO TUX PRESS.]
bare navar bean seen at papular prises,
February 0 —The South
Blddsford,
tba eoanery la all special aad tba oostumee
Portland polo team waa dates! ed a gal a
the most gorgeous, all direst Importations
Tha coot*
tonight £by tfasf Utddafosds.
Notfrom Faria at a ooet of a fortune.
waa 1 to 1.
withstanding tba enormous expanse of
all them grant productions tba
prices
nw wwwg sum
will be ld-do-ao oanta, dally matlnaee,

easily

la Broetoo, Jaa. si. Bon. Chorine H. Froel ol
Bortawrale and Mary F. Harrte of Broctea.
la BwmmK. .lea. *T. diaries V. Houle end

In Brookline. Mas*.. Feb. 6. Mrs.Cstnarlne M.
Mayberry, aged 84 years.
[Funeral services Friday afternoon at 2 o elk

THE COURTS,

LINCOLN CLUH

restless,

haps the

A spetdal-‘f-g of the Demiirallo
D ntted
elty oommlttee mm held et the
Chairman
HUtes hotel last even leg.
Omen leaf presided end there wee a good
tiled npreteritetlon of the members la
The meeting eoeeaned et n
ettendeeee,
few mleutae before eight o’oloek aad was
la erosion for nearly three boon, *11 of
tke Isauas of tbs oomlog oampelgn being
elseeesod at length.
It m derided to change the date of the
mar oral ty oenrentlon from February 14tb
Committees were apto Nebroery 10th.
pointed la eaoh ward to look attar the
campaign aad the meeting adjourned to
tbs obalra anil which will be made by
man.
It le ex peeled that another meeting will be held before the data of the
mayoralty oonrsntloa.

Tbe members' attention la called, especially these selling tickets, for the banquet,to the regular meeting this evening.
The banquet committee moat have at
that time a report on tbe aals of ttoketa
One of tbe features of
already made.
this meeting will be tbe report of Chairman Soule
ot tbe executive committee
for tbe past year, wblab will be vary Interesting to every member of the club.
Several applications are before tbe olob
and will be acted upon at this meeting.
Arrangements are being.perfected for
what promises to be a moat successful

Wasting

pale

Mayoralty reeeeellee
C'haagrd el the Meeting Lest Night.

The Dele of the

Tin

Reil Week.

Tb# Bird annual encampment of tba
l ba beautiful raaMenee of Mr. and Mra.
ot Mslae, O. A. K.. Will be
George C. Kry* waa kept moat boat llaMy Department
on
tka olty
Wadmsday and
ata- held la
afternoon
and
both
oyaa yaatarday,
end arrangement*
ri ag, and many frianda .apondad to the Thursday of next week
nr Italian to groat the boat and
hoitsu. for Ik* effete are now nearly oompMad.
A masting at tha namben at Boaworth
Ur. Uanow and Mlaa Herrom, for whom
Poet waa bald at the hall on Monday eratha two reorptloai wain (Iran.
In oonTha afternoon affair waa more repeal el- sing to arrange (or minor details
of th*
u set Ion with tba entertainment
ly dented to meat baft of the Literary
who Will he In attendUnion, aad whlia Mra. Frya, Ur. Ha maay stronger*
aaaant the aaoaropmant and also to make
aom and Mlaa Uaiaotn graatad tba gaaata
tha azeantlre other pinna.
la tha reception room,
It !■ axpaated that there will be in atboard of the Union, Including Mlaa laaa
tendance upward* ot foar hundred deleMra. Uaaar U. Wlah. Mra.
Ulaaohard,
Commander->n-Chl*t Shaw baa
Frederick gate*.
Charts*
(, Roberta, Mra.
written that b* will b* prraant at tha proJouaa, and Mra. John U. Fogg, raaalrad
ceed lege. Commander Shaw la a veteran
In tha parlor. The ladles of Mia raoalrlug
ot one ot the New York poet* and la oaa
parties lo^both loaaa wara haaomlngly
of the most popular mem bars ot the U.
gowoad In afternoon costumes.
who la A. ft. In th* oonntry. Tha meetings will
In the library, Mlaa Barker,
take pleoa la City hall.
pawing tha a la tar at Mrs. Frya'a, ear tad
On Wednesday evening n splendid ban
tba sherbet, being aula ted by Mra George
Baglay; qnet will be served at tha Audltorlnm
S. Smith and Mra Uaorga U.
while In tha dining lain, Mra Jotlab and this will b* followed by a oamp Or*
Merrill pre- at which maay well known speakers will
Born bam and Mra Henry
sided at tha table demented with a moat be heard.
There will be a boat six hundred guest*
ritiulalla centre plaoe nf pink orahldi.
at lbs banquet, these Including a large
Xbsee Indian ana aaalacrd by tba mam
ben of Mra
Krye’e special olub— Ibe number or Invited Irlande.
At ha* already been announced tb*cancorXrorellrre— who moat aotlrely and
dially did their share In glrlng pleasure didate* for depertinent commander are
Major Clayton of liangnr and Seth T.
to tba gaaata
Three two comrade* era
"at home," Snipe ot Hath,
Tbla la tha lint general
have
who
candidate*
which Mra Frye baa glean la bar now tha only
themselves
far
declared
house, nod o r cry body waa chrvrmed with thus
Xben wara beautiful flower* but th* oonteet.between these two may be
Its aspect.
la the different rcom*. radiant Amarlaaa •o cloee that sorer dark home* will appear
beau tie* In tba parlor, oarnatlona la the la tba field. Mo aames have tana tar bees
aaalor Tloa
reception room, and daffodil* !■ tbe nisotloued aa oandldataa tot
library, with an effeotlve trimming of commander or Junior Tloa commander,
It l'ba different seoMons of tba elate will
aspemgas vine on Km chair rolling.
six before the last Tint tore
bring oat candidates far these honors.
we* almost
While tbs meetings of tbs department
took tkelr departure,
having but lltUe
Ume for the ladles to rwt before tbe eve- are In progress tba National Relief Corps
of Maine will hold maatlnga In tba ottr
ning guests began to arrive.
Relief
There always seema to be a little more aa will also the Woman's Stats
The headquarters of both of tbeaa
excitement la tbe air at an svenlag than Corps.
at an afternoon funottua, and the toilets organisations will be at tba ralmootb
of tbe ladlea this evening werepaitlcular- hotel and all of the meetings will probably be bald at tba hotel. A boot two hunIjr attractive.
Mr. and Mrs. Frye, Dr. Harsons, Miss dred aad fifty delegates will be la attend
Uereom and Miss baker ware on the re- anoa at tbs State Relief Corps' gatberloe.
Mr*. Fry* Tba National Relief Corpa of Maine la a
ceiving line Id tbe eveulng.
mu oh too cigar
nor* a beautiful gown of tbe new shadeorganisation aad ooneaautomobile—garnished with ooru color uqeotly there will not be aa many deleand mink.
Dr. Uersom was In block gatee present at this gathering.
No definite ariangements have as yet
orepe with violets; Mis# Uersotu looked
list of
charming In light blue silk wltb black teen completed, regarding tba
lace, and Miss barker wore a light green speakers who will be heard at tbe camp
dress also with black lace trimming and fire.

the history of Portland have
prodnetlsns been given In
any repertoire company, and tbe engagement of New England’s
greatest favorite Mies Katherine Kober, supported by
beat oompanlea that baa evar
one of the
surrounded this
pretty little favorite,
will
oertalnly be one of the graateat
This la one of the
events of the season.
few organizations that bae tbe entire endorsement of both olsrgy end press of
tbe entire oountry and the buelnees thle pink roses.
baa been dclcg
every
In me dining room, Mrs. Fletcher West
gleet company
place Is certainly enormous. Tbe sale of aud Mr*. Hermann Koueohmar served
•eats will open tomorrow morning and ices, assisted by Miss Francis Chapman,
all desiring good Siuitg far Mo ndsy night Miss Helen Brown, Miss Bessie Whipple
sboald secure them early.
and Mies A lloe Jorduu. Tba punch In the
parlor was presided over by Mist True
UORMAN’S MERRY MAKERS.
enticed by Mrs. Fred Dudley,
Hooper,
On next Friday nlgbt at the Portland
Mra Frank KIwsll aa 1 Mrs. Charles
tbe
C. J. Gorman's
theatre,
Merry
Flagg, while Mrs. Hobart Whltehouee
Makers will open a two Bights and Saturcoserved coffee aad received the ready
day matinee engagement. This company
operation of the Mieses KeSssohmar,
Is aald to have tbe brightest comedy and
Maoel Waterhouse, Martha Steven* aad
Specialty stars now touring the oountry.
Mabel Klwell la diapenaiag It to tbe
be
One of the apodal features that wUl
Prof. C. C. gueaia.
seen wlib this company Is
Wilson's orobestr* gave most pleasing
Binsttr the gentleman who fall two hunselections through the evening and Mr.
dred fret while malting a balloon aaouaO. .Stuart Taylor, aecampoaled by Mr.
Tbe readers
slcn at the Rochester fair.
Kankln sang with muoh spirit two lntero' the Portland papers will no doubt reforth
tbe
which os lied
estlng song,
member reading of tbe accident
heartiest applaoee from bis listeners,
Portland
On next Friday nlgbt at the
The spacious house was fall to ovortlawthsatie Prof. Bocette will make his wau
the evening, and among those
gerfnl a seen,loll or slide for life by hie log during
Dr. and Mrs.
who were present were
teeth from the top of the back gallery tu
Dr. and Mr*.
Weeks and Miss Weeks,
the stage. This act la tbe greatest novelty
Merrill, Dr. and Mra. Warren, Dr. War.
aver seen m this oily.
bred ford, Dr. and Mrs. Ming, Judge and
JAPAN REVISITED.
Mm. Peabody, Mr. and Mm. both DarraTbs subject of the aeooad lecture la the bee, Judga acd Mrs. Honney,
CoL and
Illustrated eauree to bn given by Mr. Uur- Mr*. Osgood, Mr.
and
Mr*. James
toe Uolraes at Olty Rail next Thursday Prlndle, Mia* Prladle, Mr. aad Mm. If.
Rev tailed." b. Clarks, Mies blanebard. Miss Dalton,
evsuisg, will be "Japan
This is one of tbs moat Interesting leo- Mrs. TwltobaU, ills* Twltcbell, Mr. and
lares la tha oourse aad one that all wlU Mr*. Deon Fohes, Mr. U.
hlotaeobmar,
want to see.
The Beaton Journal of Mr. and Mra. baukln, Ur. and Mm. Moyesterday says:
Alptne, the Misses MuAlplne, Mr. nod
“Musln Hall was crowded last night Mrs. H. A. Stevens, Her.
John U.
wltb another appreciative audience, that
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Whipple,
gathered tu listen to Barton Holmes’s Perkins,
Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Uarnard,
sso md lsotars In his current ocurss of
was
n»e
lectures.
"Japan iwrarau
Henry Jllaurhard, Mr*. O. Smart Taylor,
the auhjeot, and the fascinating country
Mr. aad Mrs. U. If. Moody, Min Adams,
and Its most lntsrestlnsg people were de•orlbed In a most Interesting manner. Ur. Manure 1 Davis, Mrs. Davis and Mrs.
Ur. Holmes oonsldsrs the Illustrations, Etta H. Osgood.
espsclally motion ploturaa, of whloh
there are 17, to be rather the beet of anyS AVOIR FA IRK ULUB RECEPTION.
thing In the preaent series Certainly It
would be difficult to Imagine anything,
Tbs members of lb# Snvetr Fain olub
Ur.
to
rotated
hotter
The laoture
who are ao aatlve la both soolel aad olub
llolmaa'a experience# In Japan during
a reception yesterday afterthe past summer. It la In no way a re- work, gave
vision of his former lecture, bat deals noon at tbs Sherwood, wbtota was a moat
at
found
In
as
Is
w th olty life
ll
Japan
enjoyable affair.
tbs present day, and the dally affairs
It was given to the executive board
of taoos dwelling In the rami districts.
of the Literary oulen, the rx-pres)deeta
Kerning tickets now on sale at Crsesry,
of the Union, the Beecher slab, and the
Janes dc Allen’s.
exeontlv* board of tbs| Conklin olasn ao
OliU MOMK WKKK.
altogether yesterday hftaraeoa was fall
social pleasures for many a olnb
An order passed the olty oounnll on er
Monday night authorising tbs appoint- woman.
ment of n committee to confer with tbs
ATHLETES AT DARTMOUTH.
hoard cf tirade commlttsa on Old Homs
Weak.
The president of the council has
February 6 —The
Uaaaver, S. H.,
appointed on the part of the ecu soil students of Dartmouth me* In a raising
mass meeting tonight to nos an the
psnand
YesMessrs. Wilson, Htuxs
Dyer.
new athletic administration
plan,
tbs Mayer appointed Aldermen poaed
terday
details
of
which
have
been
tbs
already
Dew and Mention an she same oammltgiven oat aad which wan known to tha
undergraduates through theooUegepaper.
The mealing was In old ehapel aad no
gathering for yearn touched it la point of
As a whole dm
attendance end Interest.
with a few
plan proposed was adopted
amendments
suggested as praeMoal eg*
pgdtaats In lastsaees where questions
might have arisen at a later period.
Manager MoDerltt of lest year's football
Are you nervous,
team called t* order and M. E. Keyes,
editor of the Dartmouth, presided.
and
tired? PerM ns agar George W. Deng of Me varsity
Mam rend the schedule of games
scales can tell you football
He also said Tenney of
for the meson
tbe Bodlons would oome here next week
If your
is to
coach tnv team for six weeks.
In

Never

snob

Air

They Will Rwl la Till. City

MUKlCLLAWItOTTi.__MIlCWJJjrBOPi._

MMUUAOf*.

DEMOCRATS MEET.

THE 0. A. R. VETS.

RECEPTION.

ncaiKca

a-a Cichaaie «L

Penlaa*

FINE JOB PRINTIN6 A SPECIALTY.
All order.*? meU
atieade* la.

er

promptly
eepweedtl

telephone

For Women.
Dr. Telman's

Monthly Kegulator ha*brought
happiness to hundreds «T animus women.
There Is positively ne ether remedy knewn
to medical srieuoe, that will eo quluklv and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The lougest and most ohetinate cases
Noether
are relieved In 3 day* without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no dancer, tie
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through cor res
pandence,aad the must complete satisfaction
guaranteed In ewery Instance. I relieve hun

drvdeof Indies whom 1 never sea. Write for
farther particulars.
AH ielle— truthfully
snswere<L Free eoefldeatial advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Beer
in ashed this remedy is ahsulutelv safe under
every p<Mslhle ooedHlee sed trul positively
leave w> after m effects eeoa tbs health.
mail securely sealed, #5.00. Dr. It M. TOLMAN CO.. 170 I remoat at.. Boston* Mass,

MAINE

tod, Cortlo Corey and JaHli BaOM.
A da ballad oootoot la taaaaar at Wntorbore I tea tar an Friday analog of tbla
of Interval Gathered by Oar LmiI
waak. la wkleb Boa* Moulton, R1U Kimrerre.peM beats.
ball aad Waadall Talmaa of oar acadaray

It.m.

WELL

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WILL CURE YOU.

***Frod^tfalabt.
la tba

BOSTON.
Chleopee, Fab. 6.—No eervlee* •» tho
tbo
the Sunday because of
on

chutcb
storm.

Lari I**’ Cl rolo al Mr*. Joseph Martina
a grand anew*# although no dcubt many
This Medicine lia* and i* 1*11108 on Ita
tbe enow felling.
mrrita alone, when yon take care of the war* kept a* homo by
Tble week the Circle meets at Mra.
Blood and nerves, they will take care of
neither rub Wesley Bawkea'e tbla ulternooa.
your Rheumatism, you can
As tbe public is fast
nor Pbyaie it on'.
Our (ubllo aebool will close a very andwha>
is
that
gives this ceaetul Mra neat week eoiaellats, an*
finding out, and
the
of
demand
tbe
thinking
peoremedy,
with a school exhibition that prate It**
ple, try it and tell your friends tho re- to be vary lutcreating. An admlatloa fee
subs.
will be charged el the door, tbe proceeds
th*
going towards pmooring a flag for
aobool bouae. W* talgnt add that wo
oa blghar
think s new aobool boat*
f«n:w,moii,we<1,frl..mt,tc.nrin
grnond, with plrnty of It, wkate the
ohlldren could bore room‘to ploy with4 on«lpii*e«l Slalrment.
out oroupylug th* blghwaye would be an
eicelleneplen; a* well as being beneflotel
Iti damp
to the taachert and sobolsrs.
brick walla standing on low ground with
-OFwater moot of the time beneath Its floors,
has been a tceneo# to Ik* health ef both
aobnlare and thalr teaobora for year*.
observed lately that Joba
W* hat#
Pennsylvania, Willie has given np bis old job of shingPhiladelphia,
ling, olapbearding and patting on th*
outside Unlsh to newly ereotad bouosa In
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1899.
and la
tbe great metiopolle of Portland
Estate.. 8
now employed la wielding the age wlahln
ortrnge Loans. l,SSft.tE9.1»
she tirel ferret for W. K. Uopklason.
l.oaue..
JSS2MJ the
MW* Agnes Moulton of Industry Is tbs
<901,732.00
tot ks and Bonus.
Mta*
77l.8tw.ftl guest of Mra.
Herbert McLellan.
Cash In Office sod Bank.
49. ora*. 83 MoultoD la the daughter of Bet. Joiepb
mils Receivable.
555,578.02
Agnus' Balances.
a former pastor of this ptaeo.
Moulton,
f5.23*.iH)
Interest and Bents
Mrs. Kates wen* ham* last bahrtay
288 0WMK)
Uncollected Premiums,....
&3.6fW.c:» alter a two weeks' visit with her daughAllotbei asscsts.
Kdward Ulbbs.
ter. Mr*.
Cross Assets.f9,281,097.08
Mr*. 11 era Anderson left her* last Wed36.816.U
with bar
Deduct Items not admitted.
for
North
Coawuy
nesday
child, Laving Wlnnlv and
Admitted Assets.
99,231,299.96 youngeit
krnest with her father and mother, while
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1809.
liladys went to stop with her aunt, Mias
Anderson
Net unpaid losses. 9 575,386..15 Jeue
Among th* new things under tbe tun Isa
3,968,517.30
Unearned Premiums
30.ra.82 new harness the minister's horse Is showAll other liabilities.
ing off, that haa lately teen prooursd
Total.»i.564.26C.V5 through the Larkin Soap Mfg. Co.
Cash Capital.. 3.001,000.00
(JKAX.
1.869,°0 4.12
surplus over all liabilities..
Total liabilities and surplus. 99,331,230.05
Dray, Feb. E-Mr. W. U. Latimer baa
returned fix in Boston, where be has been
for u few weeks.
Mr. V. K. Frank has ohargt of onttlog
tbe pine timber on tbe Elder lota In tbe
Fourth Dltlslon.
has been In
Mies Mery Colley, wbo
YYatervIlle for tbe pael six months, Is at

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,
Wholesale Cruggist, Portland, Me.

Insurance Company
NORTH AMERICA.

Seal
Sollateral

..

DOW & PINKHAM,
Agents,
.,*l«l no.

Poillmiil

OTHER AGENTS IN CUMBERLAND CO:
Tlios. II. Riley, Brunswick,
II. It. Millett, Gorham,
Wight A l.ihby, RriJgloii.
E. P. Gurney, Yarmouth,
Burns A llawcs, Westbrook,
Freeman M. Grant, Freeport.
Jauk’AJ aw3w W

Notice to Wheelmen.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a ii cent bottle
A

Henry

of

Johnson's Arnica and Oil

Liniment, if it fail* to euro bumps,
bruises scratches, ehafes, cuts, strains,
•> "insole*, siiiiliiirn, chapped
les. freckles, or any
uients requiring an external apA'
plication. Lady riders aie especially
pleased with Arnica and Oil Liniment;
it is so clean and nice to use. Twentylive cent* a bottle, one three times as

large for

oUccuts.

C. H. CUPPY & CO.,
MoitunieuC

£<|iaarr,
PORTLAND.MK.

NEW DESIGNS
.OF.

CHECKS
.ON ALL.

PORTLAND
With New

BANKS

Date, 1900.

ACCOUNTBOOKS
In

great variety.

Ure. Clarice Sawyer’s.
been
Mr. Elmer Osgood, wbo feaa
ill oied wltb poor health for a year past,
has decided to gtTS op carriage painting
for a few weeks, hoping to oonvelesos.
W. U. Vinton Is ooollned to tbs boose
Mr. Vinton Is nearly
from an 111 turn.
eighty years old, and a man wbo baa alin
aotlre
been
publlo affairs end a
ways
great worker. There are few men of bis
as
erect, notice and publlo
ego who are

spirited.

wife of
Mr. Orrlngton Hawkss and
Mtohanlo Falls were guests of Mr. H. U.
Mali tbe pest week.
There will tie a social dance at tbe
fsb. S.
Town belL Thursday evening,
M'telo by Foster's Orohslira.
been slok
Mr. W. F. Hill, wbo has
with typhoid fever, bas recovered, and Is
able to lcok after bis beslnets.
this vlllsge
Tbre will be erected from
to tbs railroad station a telephone line, as

esrly

rs

Mr.

the

reason

llany Head,

will permit.

who Is

employed

at

a

hotel In New Jersey, has.been slok (with
summer
the
Through
pneumonia.
the Poland
flavour he Is employed at
Spring Hones.
Mr. YV. U.
Uohsrly Is at the Hotel
He went to the
Parker for a few days.
Maine General Hospital a few months
in
a
very precarious state of health,
since,

Ho was discharged from
for treatment
Mr. Uoherty
slaos
tbi-rs a short time
ft els that be has entirely recovered |hts
health, and Is awalllng orders from the
bits
for wfacm he
F. IVebb Co
U.
worked the paet leu jeers.
to
Is
confined
Ueskeil
John
The Hev.
sickness.
tit bouse by
of
Mr. Jas. Leach has a novel way};
making his hens ley when eggs are high
The sooret oat be secutsd by addieaalag
him nl this plaoe.
Mr. S. W. Foster, oontraotor for tbe
bill.ling of tbe Pennell Institute laborstorv, Is having the brioks hauled and
will begin ! work when warm weather
Mr. C.
The present principal,
arrives.
W. Pierce, Is working bard to build up
be
seems
to
having grand
the school, and
Tbs out of town scholar;* of the
snocess.
uresent term number more thun of
any
previous term.
Corp. Lon. Xrlpp Is at boms from Fort

twenty days' furlough.
Preble,
The Every Other Saturday club eesiue
If the members
to De only In Dams.
would be prompt In reeding anil forwarding the books, many of tbs subscribers
on a

W

ul'l be

pleased.

RAYMOND.
Raymond, Fob. 4.—A pleasant olrele
Wednesday
gathering at the ball last
evening, with a candy puli.
Schools In town have dosed tbo wlntar
term.

LORING.SHORT & HARMON.
dec:;_eodti

EVERY WOMAN
Eometimee

monthly

metis

a

reliable

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

Mrs. Lizzie O.
Hayden has been at
Poland assisting In tbe ooro of a sick
relative
Mias Mamie Long ley has gone to Norway to work.
and
daughter
Mrs Addle Meaerv*
Blanche have been visiting relatives lo
Caeoo.

Mlaa Lillian

Harmon

was a

rocent
Mlasea

at tbe home of her frlenda,
[male nod Sadie Lougley.
M
Ctrl Leaob wan t to Norway,

?ucat

Frldar. returning Saturday.
In
Portla
Mias Angle M. Chtpman
land, the guest ot ber cousin, Airs. Lottie
of 74 Wlnt r street.
Perry
C. Ii. GUPPY A CO.. Agts. Portland, Me.
Augusta U. Davis la visiting
rlends Id Portland.
Xbere was a sociable at Forban’e hall
Saturday ev-nlog.
Mr. Frank Prince, a member of the
Rrmo 1eled. exchanged or bought for cash. We llrin of Urasawood and 1'ilaoe, wholesale
the highest casli price ns we use It iu our
In boots and shoos, of Portland,
dealers
.ctorv. Wre can make you any article you wish
Mias Carolyn
MohKNJSKY, Manufac- waa married bamrday to
from your old gold.
ills friends In
West Athens,
of
Monument
Drury
landedtf
Square.
turing Jeweler,
this vicinity wish for hint much happl_

■

Are prompt, safe and certain In reeult The renafoe fl)r. Peal 8) never disappoint, bent anywhere,
f 1.00. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland, 0.

OLD GOLD

?Mia

£av

mil

LIMERICK.

STEPHEN BERRY,

Boot, Jet and Card Printer,
MU.

3? PLUM 8TIIKET.

"TTVOMAN’S

FRIEND.

A BLEN11G LONG LOOKED FOR.
BAFK AMD IIELI A BLE.
Throw otf all tear and anxiety, from any
cause whatever, by using one box only.
By
mail $2.00. All business strictly confidential.
TllK GERMAN MEDICAL CO.. Berlin, GerBox
niauy. Addiess. PORTLAND AGENCY,
$35, Portland, Me.
Jantdim*

who waa tbt
greatest
ecartlag aootdrat af two
waoka ago, la wolll sash la to ba out. Il
bla ebook aad
waa found that a bona la
oao In bit rltbl elbow ware broken.
Kim Balia tl. Hloo glroa a leoltal la
whlab
oar town hall ea tha 7lb laat.. In
pantomimes aad tableau* art to ba Introdueed batwaaa bar reading*, and a aaarf
drill by alao yoong ladle* la to be glroa.
Hie Is also to b* aaalated by lb* Llmorlek
Male Q lartatto and Mlaa Maltha F. U.
Unwee, eontralto, of tba Portland Ceoll•offerer

Llmeilck, Feb. A.—A most enjoyable
dose of
uur
ores-1 id was that at the
village schools un Friday afternoon lash
st which a goodly number of tbe parents
Miss bll-n A.
and oitisena were present
Larratss of tbe grammar and Mist Louisa
D. Swasey of ths pilmary. united tbetr
Xbere
aohools, and alternated the parts.
were twenty-two radiations, Interspersed
with songs and
drills, some of which
Tb* “Welwars of unusual eaodlsnce.
and tbs flag drill
come Song," to begin
to oloso with were vary Una. Mlm Rloa
of Woodforda, who la teeehlng olooutlon
In the aoademy, bad ailed In tbe latter,
but the teachers' thorough work was In
ev denoa throughout all the siareteea, la
oludlug that of Mrs. Fwiale M. Pease,
who had charge or the motto. Remarks
Rev.’s
dose by tbo
were made at the
Howard and Mills, Superintendent d. K.
Watson, and others. The drop used by
lt iymond Roberts In ths matoblag of the
schools waa carried through the civil
was pissent,
war by W. F. Chase, who
and added to tbe late rest of the cooaelon
by staling that fact. Tan pupils' names
the roll of honor of the grammar
are on
•ohocl for the term: Drover Dudley, Jen-

lan Quartette.
Kraataa Cray, of
a raw waoka with

Drrrlag, la apeadlog
bla daoghter. Mra.

Jefferson Furlong.
Holman egohaugad with
Tba Bar. M
tba Her. A. U. Brown of Sooth Paroonalaat.
tlald oo Sunday
Mr*. leaao Ilyer I* oo far rroarared aa to
ba able to walk eboat tba bouaa with a
eery little help, but her recoeery mutt ba
rary alow.

;

jam* Could ha* bean orltloally 111, aad
la aot yat out of danger.
SAM FORD.
Spring rale. Fab. « —A henry rainstorm
all Saturday night with enow, Monday.
The In outters bare been Tory bnay tha
past waak, and the Mouaam has beau
depleted of a tblok oorerlng In many

pleeee.

Charles Smith of Aabton, H.
beau flatting hla brothers In tbla

L, baa

plea*.
Hateh closed

Harry laylor and Mra.
araagallslls aorrloaa at Sanford,
Soaday arealng.
Cept. A J. Lord of Lawraoee, Mass.,
their

on hla
msd* a brlaf call hare laat weak
way to Mouaam Lake and rlolalty.
Lather
Mr. Joaapb Cloogb aad Mr*.
Stanley, who met w'th aeil jus n*«'1dent»
two weak* ago by
falling on tba toy

walk*, are getting along well.
Her. Andrew U. Chase waa Initallad
paator of the Congregel onal ohurch at
Bee.
erenlaa.
Sanford Intt Wed Bead ay
Smith Ilakar of Pot (land prescind tha
laatallatlon aernaoo.
Kdmuad C. Coodwln. Fred A. Smith
great
and Cbarlaa York attended tba
Bryan meeting at Portland, Wednesday
Ua

.aaataw

n

Mad A msm

hjtr

The
Remedies

D*

For disorders of iho
fomhdno organs havo

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday, Jana 19, 1(00; also lo eelaot Ore
delegatee from eaoh ward to atuad Ihe
Partlaad Hepublloan Mayoralty Ooovenoamoo of the permanent tloa for tbe purpose of nomlostlng a candaU for
or, and three female eaodl
good they havo dons and detee forMay
memtere ef the Hehool Commitare doing for the women
aleo to
candidates for rash

ing
to

or

suffermade

women ooutd he

understand how ab-

solutely true are the
statements about Lydia E.
Vegetable
Compound, their suffer-

Plnkham'o

ings would and.

gives la praotloal and
honest. You oan write
freely to horj oho lo a wo-

th*

THE CANAL TREATY.
Conditions Cnder Which We
Oo

>lay

Oo

Ahead end Hnllri.

Washington, February 6.—Tha following l« tha taxi or the new treaty negotiated In relation of tha ooeetr action of the
Nicaraguan oanal;
Artlole 1.—It I* agreed that tha oanal
uuder the aueploe* of
can ba oonatrustad
the United States
the government of
•Ithar dlrvotly at Ua own o rat or by gift
or loan of money to Individuals or corporations or through eubeerlptlon to or porohaee of etook or eharaa; that, aubjeet to
the provision* of th* present oonventloo,
the said government shall have and enjoy
all the rights Incident to lunh construction as well as the exslnsive right of proand manageviding for tb* regulation
ment of the oanal.
Article LV-'lhe high contracting parties
tha
desiring to preserve and maintain
general prlnotple of neutralisation established br article 8 of the Clayton-Bulwer
convention th* following rule* substantially as embodied In ibe convention beother
tween Great Britain and oertuln
signed at Constantinople, Cotcr y, IK id, for the free navigation of tha
Sara Maritime oanal.
1—The oanal shall be free and open In
the
time of war a* In time of ptaoa to
vlilt of oommeroe nod vessels of all nation* on terms of equnllty and there shall
bo no discrimination against oltlzens or
■object* In reapeot to tbe conditions or
charges of trsllio or otherwise.
l'—Ihe canal shall never be blockaded,
exercised
nor ahall any right of war b*
committed
be
nor onv sol of hoetlllty

Kwere,

within It.
а. —VhhU of war of a belligerent eball
not be Vlotcalled nor take «ny etoree In
tbe oanal except to far ae may be etrlotly
necessary anu tbe trenail of aoch Teasels
throngb tbe oanal tball be effected wltb
tbe leeet possible delay.

4.—No belligerent

shall embark

or

dlt-

ernbark tioope, monition* of War or war*
In tbe oanal exoepl In oaee
like
tba tranelt
at accidental blmleranoe of
end In euch case tbe transit eball be rammed wltb all pomlble
б. —Tbe provision* of tbli article (ball
apply to waters adjacent te the oanal,
within three marina uillea of each and.
lb—No fortlUoutlon eball te erected
ccwmending tbe oanal ar the waters adjacent. The United State*, nowavar, (hall
be at liberty to maintain snob military
pal lee along tba oanal at may be neoeraary to protect II agatnat lawlessness and

melerlafe

despatch.

disorder.
Tbe
'Article III.
h'.gb contracting
tbe *xparties will Immediately upon
ohange of tbe rmtllloAtloo of Ibis convennotloe
of
tion bring It to the
tj|* ether
powers and Invite them to adhere to It.

How It la

MANILA.

Prepared for l'w lu the Pret-

ence

of the Pnrcheaer.

(From the Chloago Record.)
In Manila they make yonr obooolata
while yon wall. Right into tbe bonee a
Chinaman oomce with bte baaket and rolU
oruebed cacao
bean
and
anger, and
then makes a supply of obooolata that It
sweater and more palatable and cheaper
than tbe tbe oommenial bread sold In
tbe Chloago stores.
W bon the Chinaman cornea he lays aside
his bat and shirt, and, (‘.ripped to the
waist and banfooted, he begins hla work.
In tbe basket le tbe obooolate or oaoao
boon, from wblob tbe rancid oil ha* been
extracted and whloh long ago has annotated tbe balr of some Fillplne b.lls or
Xbe beans
lighted some Filipino bom*.
brat ocraa on tbe board bitter and brashWltb a rolllngpln tbe Chinaman
lab
Xbls
grinds them Into a Has powder.
tskae lima.
When It Is done, he opens
another baaket and dips out tbe eugar
for tho sweetening and tbe Anal mixture.
Xbe sugar la wbat would probably grade
coffee “C" It It wen In loommetclal elroles
Like the bean, It grows on tbe
islnod.
Industriously tbe Chinaman
and
rubi,
gradually the chocolate forma
on the bottom of the boara and drips off
In elteky sweetness Into lbs basket be'lbs family gathers about tj
neath.
sample tbe product and the Chieaman
to
smoke a elgantte while
judg■tope
ment la being passed.
Cups of the beverage ere banded around end all "taste."
If It le not sweet enough the manufacturer throws more auger on his board and
drops In another plaoh of vanlta and olnoanaen
for the flavoring. When It la
"right" be gore to work and for aavaral
hour* rub* away at hla task. Xk* dapoalt balow ’the rolling pin la a brown
aubalsnoa that la soft and moist, whlla
above It la to all appaaraneea a dry powder and sugar.
Xbe little ones gather
shout, and If there le an older daughter,
in
perhaps abe alt* down on the floor
front of the Chinaman and watohts the

growing pile.
rtunn

w»h

inn

oiw

id

FOR

caucus may rote.
A cheek list prepared

_frbkltf

by the Beepubll-

City Committee will bo used In raob
jeead, and any person whose name has
net been marked thereon aa a Kepubll-

ion

nouse

ui

a

•Spaniard today when 1 oalled. Tbe
young lady eet there land Idly watched
the manufacturer .of the edible,
and

when a little brother came ehe took ble
bead In her lap and he ley tbere with her
watching the brown-skinned Chinaman
mb and rah tbe sugar Into tbe other In
gredlrote. It wee Insisted that I should
sample tbe Unlebed article, ana I found
It very good.

oan, li net Inoluded In thta call
not be allowed to rote or uke

and

will

any

part

la said eanons.
Maid ohank lltU will be rerifled by the
reapeotlve ward eommlttesa and all errors
or omlaalooa In lbs marking thereof, will
be corrected upon applloetlon to aald
Ward Committees, who will ba In eaealon
tor that purport) at Kapublloan Head
quartan, Koom 3, Brown block, 637 Congress street, Portlaad, from 7.90 to V
o'oloek in tbe evening, of tbe 19th and
2Jtb of February, aad at any Hina prior
to 8 o'clock on the day of tbe oeuona, but
be made
no oorreetlons of any kind will
aftir tba boor above mentioned, provided
that Repnbltoaae wbo register on Monday
and Tuesday previous to, and on the
day of the oauous, end whose names have
not been marked on said llat may vela
upon praaentatlon of satlefaetory evldanoe
that tbay have registered and nfter aatlefylng tbe Ward Committed that tbay are
Kepnbl loans.
All KepnDHoans ere requested to see
tbal tbalr names are cor oily marked
upon Ibis list, and to ba praaant and take
part In tbalr respective ward cauouaae.
A plurality of votes east In any ward
oaueua will ba nqulrad to nomlnata candidate* for offloe.
In tbe
To acoommodate tboaa residing
voting preolnote of Island Ward 1 and island Ward 2, tba cauoue for Ialand Ward
1 will be held at Long Ialand, and for
Island Ward 2 at Peake Inland, at four
o'oloek p. m. on tbe day appointed.
The otllolal ballot to be used at tbe several oaoouaee will bo prepared and printed ty the Hepublloan City Committee
and will oontaln tbe nemaa of candidates
for delegates to tbs several conventions
dicers. The names
and all other ward
of candidates for laid delegates and ward
cfllorrs will ba placed upon these ballots
he made to
on request, such request to
tba ohalrmau of tba City Committee on
or before twelve o'oloek noon on Tuesday,
February goth, 1900, but any ctbei written or printed ballots, not In Imitation
of tbe oOirlal ballot, will ba reoelved.
Tba chairman and Moratory of each
oaucue will make a record of the names
of all persons for whom ballet) are cast
and ths number of votss cist for each
candidate, and certify and deliver the
same, together with the obeok list at Re-

Immediately

Headquarters

publican

after tbe adjournment of tbe oaoeus.
The delegates releoltd to attend ths
fc'tate Convention at Lewiston, are requested to meet at Kepnblloan Headon

Thursday, February 2Jd,

quarters
four o'oloek p. m., for the purpose of

pond.

Among

th* ether

oxee*

It

sword,

7

Ths doss converging Un«s of Are,
Tbs roads of black, annulling mire.
The current dark and deep and swift.
Tbs burrowed trench, (he sandy drift;
And as his eye took in tbs ground
He drawled, “U there no way aroundf*
Here lies a morsl meant for all.
When progreas halts before a wall
And canuot press to onward way,
Must It, perforce, all movsmsnt stay?
Because this choaao path is blocked,
^
Art there no other gate* unlocked?
Must all things linger, dssed and still.
Because we cannot climb a hill?
Then let tbs Yankee words resoundHs aaid, “la there no wsy around?"
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

that of Fred

Merrill, a ycuth, charged With having
plaoad obstruction* upon tbe traok of
Mala* Central railroad last July,
the
tba Intention of wrecking the
with

l’rovlnolal
express from Bangor. The
boy wna arraigned at the Angoal, 1MW
term of eoort, bnt the cate wee continued
pending an inquiry at th* a(ate boapltal
Insane as ta bis aasntal condifor the
tion.
___

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottls of CASTORIA*
a safe and sure remedy for lufanta and children,
and

see

that It

.Err.,
la Use Tot Ovsr 30 Yssrs.
Tbs kina Yea Bavs Always Bought

124 Pleasant street, beParle Ht*
flue netghorHigh
booa and very sunny, eonipr siug about i.* *»oo
fret of land. l»0 feet on street, with bouse II
and laundry, stabe. carriage
rooms, bath
houses and garden; wilt be sold lor less 'bad
valuation. Applyto M II POSTER.

HAl.K -The bouse and lot k jowii as t ie
"Punuglon property'* at tlie corner of
Main end Stroudwater
street*. Westbrook,
l.arge lot and a r« nuatively modern li ut*e.
7 »
Inquire of W W. CUTTER.

FOR

FOR SALE—At ut
Sclent in-- Arnerlc n.
boun-1 and unbound, dating Irum near it* e m.«
o
meneemenf, and lo good conditio
Patent < nice Reports tiom 1850 lolH-.n, no
reasonable offer relusel.
O. I- RA1I.KV. 6i
Middle street.
Cl
PAPERS
SCIENTIFIC
20 volumes of the

VIIC

r,

iniir

I'll'KBBIIl

Ml

ll'VUI,

board), lii a private family, sto*m beat,
electric lights ntvl bath. table supplied w Hu the
best ihe market affords. '.75 CONORKSM ST.
_

and a pa rtmentb—Fred#' icu
isrgest list of desirable
houses and apartments for sale and to iettf
real
estate
office
In Portland. Il!s spec
any
laity Is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents,
and the ecomonlcal management of property.
Apply REAL EMTATE OFFICE, First Nation
1 1
al Hank building.

Houses
S. Valil has ihe

ORE TO LET-At 297 Congress street. Apply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, *77 CondecMUtf
gress street.
LET— Four elegant rents in Hearing. In
t|H)
1
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u„ to date and bouses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at
once.
Look at them before yon settle any
29-tf
where. DaLTON, S3 Exchange Ht.

SI

__

SENT-House 149 Pine street. Possession given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVIN CM BANK, b3 Exchange street.

FOR

is!

I.AMH H KSFOMA cure*
Kr> <l| «*l
Herofula, Eczema. Maltltbeu.n and all
dlbesse* of Urn skill. Hr. Lamb wa* a graduate
of liaivard University.
Mrs. I.*mb understands tho medicines and sells th*m since her
husband's death st 33? CONliMKHH HI. Not
sold by druggists.
r» i

UR

SALE—West of State St.,
I]K)Rline,
bouse of 1U
.iud

on street car
rooms
bath, in mm*
rep Ir. new. oj en plumbing and not wafer
neat, lint time offered, a bargain at $4,000. \V.
H. WA LUKON ft CU-, lflo Middle St.
31

plete

HA I.K—Hwauelng machine, suitable for
a board saw or stave saw, draw* out the
teeth Instead of upsetting them, vrry ea-v and
quick to operate, been use t very little, will be
sold at a bargain. HII.Aa III IIHAki*. North
Liininglon. Maine..3-1

FOR

HA I,E—At a bargain, single 9 room,
new bouse. ne\er occut led. at i oyle Park,
all modem convenience*, nigh lot, sewerage
Aral cUs*. view from piazza unsurpassed, will
be sold with very small piyrnent down, !»;»!.nice
a* rent.
Terms very reasonable.* 1,. M.
a-t
LEH1BTOW. 53 Kxchiuge street.

IfOtt

hai.I
lose
FORhouse
of 10

—<
to
I.ougfelJow Hqimre,
rooms and bath. In peilcct reample beat, hot and cold wat*r; must sell
before February 15fh. no reasonable offer will
be refuse 1.
W. H. WALDRON & CO.. 190
pair.

Middle st.eet.

DOS SA !,K

—

1

2

I lie only available !nt <-f land

tween the residences of Metier* farlhunt and
A Iso a Orst-cLv**
furnished cottage,
stable and land at Willard
Beach.
Apply
to TRUE BltOS.. No. 3.H Kore street.
31 if

Conley.

BALK.—New summer cottage, Loveltt’*
HU. Willard (near Cape casino | eighteen
rooms; built for lodging bouse; completely
furnished: Sebago water; op-n plumbing. Lot
M'xiOO feet, bounded on three streets.
This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire 22
WILMOT STREET, Portland, Me.
31-1

FOR

_I-lf_

notice the
rro LET—Summer visitors take
1
Balne House is centrally located 69 Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board, Price 91.00
13-tf
per day.

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
Eye Ulasses and Spectacles In the city, bolid
Gold, (*old Killed. Aluminum and Nicklo
Kran.es.
We guarantee a perfect tit
Our
price* are the lowest, our classes the best,
MrKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN,
Monument

KENT—House No. 63 (Jray street. Nine
rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs. furnace beat;
with good yard room. Al! In first class order.
Enquire at 44 DKBRINU ST., morning, noon or

FOR

Square.

night._sepft-tf

Jan-'ddlf

SALK-Magnificent cottage lot* and
new cottages at Ottawa Park.
»Clltf Cottage Property ) on ( ape electric line, near
Cape Casino. Some o! the a vantages are good
street*, excellent car service. Sebago water,
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant
street.l«U-tf
uni the grounds, onlv desirable
parties, no
cheap cott*ge*. everything strictly 'Irst class.
Prices and plans at our office. DA ETON A to.,
53 Exeha ge street.jan.’ddtf
MISCELLANEOUS.
HALF—The only drug store in thriving
manufacturin' village wl h largo surroundForty words Inserted under this liead ing country to draw tretn. good fixture*,
small,
one week for 45 cent*, csali In arfvanc*. clean stock, low piic<
Address DRUG STORE,

FOR

WTOk WILL BUY household goods or store
If
fixtures of any description, or will rofor
rooms
cslve the same at our auction
& WII .SON,
LOSS
sale on comm Da Ion.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Milter

FOR

Box

READER—Call and

see ihe most wonA cal! will
reader in the world.
convince you of her wonderful power In revealing past, present and future, no questions.
361 CON UR ESS ST., Lincoln Park House,
3 1

CARD
derful life

1657._nov-’7tf

SALE—Magnificent double house, feveryt'ORthing
entirely separate,) on Brown streetNorwood

(now

Peering, open firebays, very sunnv.

street.)

places.

steam heat, piazzas,
near two lines of electric*, a

modern house la
plan* and built by thh
rent and let the other
for *300 ner year; look It over; call afternoons,
25 tf
DALToN, 53 Exchange street.
every respect, archlfrcts

NOR MODS FORTUNES ars being derived
*
from the cultivation of ccflee, rubber,
oranges and other tropical products; let us
send you tree a llitla book, showing how ion
may partlcipa e in these profits without con
fLctiug with your regular business. The
OAXACA CO., 020 Fullerton Building, M.
Iefi3d4\v
Louis, Mj.
TH LET 1C GOODS—Tho new 'VVhitely Hendrickson wrist machine ai d If letulrlckson
exerciser, Indian clubs, dumb-bells, boxing
gloves, polo sticks and I alls, fencing foils,
skates, snow shoes and moccasins. Arctic
also safety guard for
rubber lee creepers,
(1. L. BAILEY, *63 Middle Mt.
common razor.
*7-2

d*y; y..»u can live In

11 ONEY TO LOAN-Mortgages negotiated on
t’l first class real estate city and suburban
proj*ertv st 5 and »; per cent; for sale, house*
and house lots in City and In Deering addition
Timber lands in Main.*
at desirable bargains.
and New Hampshire. N. M. OaRDINEH. 53
Street.
Exchange
__29-3

In our “made strong
1.25. 1.50, 2.00
and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL St
us before having been worn.
JoNES, l<aucaster Building, Monument Squaro,
31-4
Portland, Maine.

Is

one

VOR SALK—New nouse* In Dernng, on si reel
w
car line, for fl‘*.oo, $2000. $‘24t0 and $2800;
all modern convenience*, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Term* of payment same a* rent]
remember ot;r house* are entirely new nud
have never been occupied. Call and see them,
25-If
DALTON, to Exchange

sireot._

8AI E—House lots at Woodford*.
(j»OKPeering
and Peering Center, lor 4c and

East

per

foot; land

is rapidly
secure a lot

advancing and

r»o

Is

now

at old price*.
the time to
payments. Call afternoons- DALTON,
change street.

Easy
Ex-

*5*

__2>-tf

1JOKSALK—Bargains
sell for $1.00.
tiouters,”
we

second
and
first
LOAN -Ou
Real Estate, life Insurance

TO
MONEY
mortgages on

T\J0TICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers, roll moved to 154 to 160 Middle St., coiner of
dtt
Silver 81

policies when three years old, personal property, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Build4-s

In-. 165 .Middle street.

WANTED.

re-

WANTED to represent
Cun berland County and counties adjoin
►alarv or commission. Address VICTOR
Of L COM pa NY, Cleveland,
us

SALESMEN
£3

sufferers from that terrlblo
disease asthma, to send their address to
BOX t««. Portland. Me., and learn of something
for which they will be grateful the rest of their

WANTED—All
vf

in

to

attend

the

Ing.
a

ers

PlacB,

York._

PIANO TUNING

ANTED-Man thoroughly competent to set
up advertisement! and to take
Address
charge of Hoe doable cylinder press.
p. 0. Drawer 16, Hartford,

Ur

complete
Conn._2-1

This Is to Inform my friends and customers
C.
that my order slate can be found at (
HAWES, Jr.. Music Store. 431 Congress street.
H. E. Ml 1.1.8. Plano Tuner. feb3eodltno*

WANTED- Active, intelligent, Amerl14 to 16 years of
can boy,
age; light
mechanical work. Address with reference L.
II. C.. Press Office, city.

QOY

medium sized,
A NT ED—To purchase a
IV
11
convenient, compact, detached house. In
western part of city. Ho »d lot and surroundBENJAMIN
ings; price §7.600 to §8.500
Ml AW Si CO.. 61 t-J Exchange 81.ft-1

__2-1

aud
to drive milk cart
farm, must be able to milk. Adthis

WANTED-Man

work
dress M. C.

on

!>..

oflloe._1-1

IVANTED—Burnham’s
v v
or

ANTED-An experienced farmer to take
charge of lhe farm on Cushings Island,
Will rent the same or nay salary. Address
with references, KliANClS Cl SUING, Port1-2
land, Maine.

Hr

George P. Cornish,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WANTED

night or day cleik. Address M. O.,
Office, Portland. _T-l

I shall open
with

an

March

1st,

exceptionally large

plete stock of British Woolens,
sisting of:
Overcoatings,

1900,

ami

unexcelled iu

comcon-

quali-

ty and style.

6,1

goods

ElTdruggi

sr, 13 years experience,
EG 1ST t It
first class reference, would like permanent
Address PHARMACIST, Box 1M7.
nov-J-tf

are

other
same

alike, and

GEORGE P. CORNISH.

febtmon,nsd,trt,U

only the
Send postal or bring It tp us. We
beat of work, and taevo made a
McKENNEY
for years. All work warranted.
).liJCdtt
THE JEWELER. Monument Square.

dp

Forty words lueerted uuder title head
one

week for *13 cents, cash In advance.
ta» le

no

two

CLOCK WON T G(K

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

JEWELRY

In Our Factory

7-1

tills head
Forty word* Inserted under
week for *45 cents, rash in sdvsace,

one

REPAIRING

:
On

2v

LOST AND FOUND.

girls. $4.00 a

WEST END HOTEL.
week.
Fancy Vestings. WANTED-Experienced
in
single
bought

house In the olty will have the
line of goods.

no

IVANTED—Everyone who wants toaseenew
us
11
Louse In Portland or its suburbs
at once; we have several new bouses which we
will sell low on easy terras, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
63 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
JuueDdtl
street

3 1

Trouserings.

pattern*}

T. H. TOMPSON, Con.
F A. WHITING, anl
Store Painting,\ »r.
I
tractor*. House
Tinting. Wbil*Burning,
Graining.
making
done
to
aatlsfactlou of all
work
All
waahlmr.
Office, M Exchange .treat,
nartlea concerned
■»tf
Portland, Me. Tel. OiW.

position.

The latest designs in Scotch and
English Suitings. A wide variety
in Serges and Flannel Suitings.
A large lino of English and Sootoh

All my

ROOMS

by an American lady of
Ur ANTED—Position
experience, as working housekeeper, in
small family, references exchanged. Address
F-. Box 122. Westbrook. Me._3-1
\LrANTED— Immediately, situation as bsrff
her who Is strictly temperate; can furnish
good references; would be pleased to hear
Address G. H. M.. Box
rr« in reliable party.
172, Ho. Windham, Me.

Iron

AND BOARD-At Wood fords on
line of Riverton electrics; large. sunny,
well furii''slietl rooms. v«rY Meelrabla fora roau
and wife.
Address, COMBI NA lION, Box 15,
*"*
Woodfords. Me.

by a young lady stenoW’ANTED—Position
»▼
Keferences
grander with experience.
furnisTied. Apply “C,” No. 113 Forest avenue,
Portland. Me.

and

o.
IV AN TED—Immediately, for a first class t
Tf
tel. a competent pastry cook, three first
class waitresses, one pantry girl, one kitchen
once Ilf
girl, one experienced bed boy. Ca’l atI Al.sir.it
you waut work; good wages. MBS.
a 1
3‘JOVii Congress St.

SITUATIONS.

as

Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St,

beef, wine

grocers, pints or Half
your druggists
at
pints. Bargain cases for tli9 trade* in stock
H. 8. Meleher Co.’s. Conant. Patrick a Co..
( lias. Mcljiughlln & Co., Cook, fcveiett a PenM3
nell, ami Jobbers generally.
ai

WANTED-Situation by registered druggist,
Pross

White Dress and

CALIFORNIA'S NEW SENATOR.

Sacramento, Cal., February e.—ThomSCHOOL otDRAWING and PAINTING
as H Bard was today eleotad U. S. Senaof
the
the
under
tor to snooeed Stephan M. White.
auspices
In lb* Senate It* vote waa as follows:
of ART,
PORTLAND KOdKTY
Thome* R. Bard, Hapnblloan, *B; James
ALGER V. CURRIER, Instructor.
Democrat, 10.
life
D.IPhelan.
from
atlll-llfa
and
In
charoast,
Drawing
In tba aaaambly tba v«te stood: Bard,
coal, crayon or pen and Ink; painting from atlillife and life In oil, water colors or )iastel; figure nie
and
Arthur
Phelan,
JO; White. 1. Bard waa deGaray, 8S|
Fogg. Parley
composition ami competitions every day from Kenneth
Libby, Ralph Plain ted, Marlon clared elected In both boueee.
• a. m., to l*,30 p. m. Criticisms Tuesdays and
will meet In Joint aaaalon
honsas
Both
Bernloe Townsend and Florence
Fridays. Terms $io per mouth In advance. Straw,
and Uowatd Wadietgh. Four are oa ths tomorrow to ratify the oloottin of Bard.
Iff 1-4 CONGHEA8 ST.
Jan24dtl

__:i_
SAKE -Prop rtjr
poR
*
tween
nod

j lives.___»•delegatee
Ohio._2-1
mantle*. 15o, 25c; burnMayoralty Convention are reqnettad to
m.'VTC
ll'.lk.Ah Ioann tX.n
mintola WLrt
4GENTSinnWelebach
I'nmhlnul mil* lie: COIIOO'CS ji?.
Frion
mantle ami catalogue.
licensed
A
for
at
Send
10c
meat
Kepnblloan Ueadquertere
ho, i<v, I8c. 28c; burners, 10c; mica, ftc;
6c; catalogue, stump Vtubanten, VAN HOI T E N. 74 Pa rk Place. X. V.
day, Feburary Slid, at fonr o'olack In tbi- combination,
3-1
New
74 PAKK
selected

fbo

WIT AND WISDOM.

A Vauk«c Qn«ry.
February 8.—The February
The London Telegraph's correspondent at
term of tbe
Supreme Judicial oourt fur
that when tho American military
CMeveley
says
criminal cases
began bar* wltb tbe sit- attache raw the position at Colsnao hs remarked
ting of tbo grand jury today. Tbe trials guielly, “It titers no way round?*'
will begin on Tuesday of next weak, JueThe Taakee paused aad atared about—
lie saw tbs Boers' position stout,
Powers presiding, and It Is likely
tloe
The frowning hills, ths yarrow ford.
Ibat lb* term will ba one of th* longeat
The slender thanes for lanes and

U

■

WANTED-MALE HELP.

THYINO TO TOUCH HUSSKcL,.
aflernoon for tbe purpoee of nominating
New Yolk, kebrunry 6.—The World to- a candidate for
Mayor, and three female
day In oommentlni upon tbe alleged fast
candidates for members of the Hohool
that Count Bonl de Caetclana baa been
unable to get tbe Uoalde to adranoe him Committee.
aay ot the Jay Could Inheritance,
eaye
Per order of the Repehlloan City ComIbal tbe Count through Frederic H. Conmittee.
cert, hie lawyer. Is trying to get the loin
UKO. H. ALLAN, Chairman.
of a large sum from Hueeell
bags with
THU MAS A.
rOAKN. Secretary.
reasonable prospect of euoetao.
Portland, Jan. 20, lBOt).
BKITIdH BRlti W'HKCKKU.
Nassau, N. P„ February 6.—News hat
lust been received here that tbe British
berk
Ihomaa l-unlk nr. Capt.* A. L*.
if aulkner,
which called from Pensacola
January (4, fer .Montevideo, was wrecked
at Hiding Hock. Januarv kV.
Tbe craw
and matcrlalt ot tbe vessel were saved.

■

at

Bangor,

Stetson

ht._a-i

pOR MALE— A ear load o. bore*, weighing
F from 1000 to i7«-o lb*., some »itr*
*a
matched
sl»o
several Mj»ihi it*. <1
pair*:
horset. J. A. J KAKTQN, Cumberland MM*

FOR

JUDGE POWERS PHESIUING.

years.
and most
Important In reoent
There la a murder charge against Arthur
Sargent, who wet bound orer on tbe so.
murdered Harry
of bnvlng
ouaallon
Qilinby and William Cclbatb, wltb
whom b* went beblng on Aug net II at

LET—Upstairs tenement, 33 tirant Mr.,
■
next to corner of stale hk. first class rst t
and neighborhood, 8 rooms, best ies bath and
pintr
laundry. Steam boat vry MBS) rent,
all modern Improvements, anyone oeslrln*
L. M.
a good house wil l>e satisfied with this.
Lr.lt; ft TON, No. 63 Exchange
fTO

aomlnaU
O LET—First class upstairs flak Emery.
■
corner Taylor ht.. h rooms, besides bath
as follows, to will Une Alderman,
and pantry, rout on same floor, cold storage,
three Connollmen, Warden,
Clerk, and laundry, hot and cold watsr. sun absolutely all
no belt *r rent and location to be found.
twc| Coneublre; and In Wards 1, ?, 6 and day.
3-1
I- M. LKIOHTUN. 33 Kxcnange St.
*, a oandldau for member of the Mobool
RENT Two story frame house, No. 20
eaoh
ward
select
for
also
to
Committee;
Prospect street; ten rooms, sunny expoBENJAMIN
Ore ncembt re of the
Hepnblloan City sure; Immediate possession.
3 1
Mil AW & CO., M 1-2 Exchange street.
emmltlee for the ensuing year.
RKNT—Store N'iv 2W~Middle street.
Tbe polls will be optu at four o'clock
For
I iron.
Possession given April 1st,
and will lemalo opao until ulna o'oloek terms apply top. F. EMERY Jr.. First Nat
lonnl Bank Building or W. M. BRADLEY, 1*8
aa
time
any Middle street.
p. aa. and for eaoh further

sea

Mrs. Plnkham oounsols
women free of ohargo•
Her address Is Lynn,
Maos. The advloo oho

CHOCOLATE IN

rent
No.
Anderson, 6 room*. Apply to M'U.LIAM II.
WILL A HI i. No. 1*4 1-2 Middle St3-1

tee,
ward

of this oountry.

ailing

held at

lAf.

Forty words laortwl aader this Head
work far M Mats, Mad la mIvsbcw

week for 95 rents, cask In adronco.

The Republicans of Portland, bars'a
aftar designated, are nettled to meet In
I.KT— Detached house of eleven rroms
and bath, sti sleeping rooms, steam hear,
eaoens In their reapeetire ward rooms, on
open fireplace, slate tun, eemsnied re lar, largo
Wednesday, February list, A. D. 1(00, at yard, sun all diy, centrally Iocs'en on Oak Mr.,
to eeleet lire delegates near Congress siroer. For price and par Iru4 o'clock p. m
lars Inqu reof UKNKY 8. THICKKY, lit Exform eaoh ward to attend th* Kapublloan change street.71
Mute OonTentlon to be held In elty ball,
ffi^O LET-large pleaasnt front rooms with
Lewiston, Meloe, on Wednesday, April X alcove. furnished or unfurnished, steam
51
Utb, irOO, at II o'clook a. m„ for tie heat and bath. Inquire nt 31 PINK ST.
Ml It ABLE
parpeee of eeleotlog els oandldatea for
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, single or eu suite, from 75c lo
elec tori of Preeldeotand Vlee Preeldent of
0-1
f 8 00. at 36 OAK St.
tbe United HUteo, and fonr delegatee-atf.ET—Lower rent 3 rooms. No. 2ft Orange
large aad fonr alternates to attend the rpo
■
street.
and lower tenf, 5 rooms
National Fepnbllean OonTentlon to be each. No. 17Cpper
hummer.
Lower
«

TO

Plnkham

H all

[_pot

forty worts Inserted sawder this head
one

of

reception committee.
Georg* A th worth of Shaw's Rldg* returned home from England leet week.
well
to be
Wtllsrd Helt-f Corps I*
represented In tb* department convention
13.
and
14
lo be bald In Portland Kab
Stile* baa baan appointed
Mr a Annie L.
Ooodnetor through tha oonveotlon, and
when
the oolor bearer to not nt aaeort
visitors attend.
Chrlatlan
of
tha
Tha ltiih anniversary
Endeavor Society wee obaarved at tke
Uapttsl Cbnrob, Sunday. A terraon by
tha faator from tha txext "God it Ijovv,
a shorn* singing by th* oholr, end by the
U
Jun<ora, and n anal by Meiers. E.
Short
Wentworth and K. If. MsrrlUeld.
Uatkematlo* of
address** were glvenr
Christian Endeavor, Haven U Sutler;
The Onlet Hoar, F Q. Dnvle; Th* Mae*
doelan
Phalanx, Him Inn Goodwin;
Haniut),
Good Clllxeoshlp, Gaorga W.
Eeq.; The Holy Spirit and Chrlttlan Endeavor, the pastor.

TOUT.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

primary relit Robert Libby, LooU ?!»!(•

TOWNS.

We make this a principal in ''ft business.
We take the utmost pul s to execute >our
order properly, whether that be (or a Diamond
Bettlug or the cheapest repair job. lfoltBNNKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

OHT —Either In High school building or ou
rougiC'S street, between the High school
on st.cet. a small, open-lace, slland Wash n
■

li

Ike Premises.
1

ver

watch.

Finder

return to
rece ve reward.

please

! uNGltKdS bT., and

No.
__

20T

3-1^

fur guautlet Wednesday afternoon
between SUte street and Union station,
Finder pleas# leave at Press office or Shaw a
w
uptown store.

LOST—A

ehimciilmrcohierciu

ftrhra C. A. Wbt*. Md ARrr M. C«»«n>. B»1
tlronr. 10 Boston, cost |2.
Bohr Aliens u» Hunt, Sonth Amboy to Porta
mouth, coni tl

.*::::::

*0._

WhalMi'i Harhit.
PORTLAND. Fab. C
In leadli* food tuples there If a very light
tr tde. but at holders have not attempted to
force tales, we bare no material change In
Flour It hardly aa firm as
prices to report.
noted last week, t wing to the easier feeling on
W heflt, ami most grades bare been reduced lCc

Htw

lark

and

Itaek,

M»«*7

Market

RrileW

Oral*

8.
(Of direct private wire to Loulr
Colwell, manager of Hr Ice, MoCorraiek
No. S1G v 1 Idle
& Co.'e branch oflloe,

(tret. Portland, Me.)
New

York,

February 6 —Our market

opened strong, being favorably aBectsd
by higher quotatlooa from London, the
reoommennation of the executive comof Mm Heading road that 3 par
mute*
should be dselared upon
osat dlrldend
tbs Brer preferred stock by expectations
of a dividend on National Htrcl, and by
that

rumors

tba

Pennsylvania

baa

At Chlcag
barrel.
to-day the Increased
movement In the Northwest, and the aba-ace of
ware
the
demand,
rating factor* 1i a
thlpplac
a.Rkfcc und r
vkeak Wheat mket, May closlag
yesterday. Corn about * eatiy. Oats fairly active
and unchanged. Provision* are quiet.hut the. e
Is a firmer feeling in sympathy with th* imGroceries hold steady
provement in Chicago.
with a firm Sugar market. Teas and Coffee are
uulet and steady. Dairy products hare not dea

anv Important features. (Turpentine
has advanced to 02* 72c. C mphor Is higher at
tresh Beef,
68*<UV%. Hay firm at tiff" (18.
we quote sides fl’t^UVsc. hacks 7^7*1; hinds
8« 11; fores 6**,46'*c; rounds and flanks 7%%
-«r.8c; rumps and loins 8412c; loins at 8413c;
rat.les 646 V%c. Lambs quoted at 8c; mutton
7c. 1.obers at 22c for boiled and 18c tor Mve,

veloped

Th* (olkiillng qu itaoonsrepre.eut
sale prices ter the marketi
ristr

i«ie whole-

tba Norfeik and
acquired
Superfine and low grades.3 ft *2 60
Western which woold enable It to oen- M.rinp W heat linkers.i» 46*3 6ft
now .spring Wheat patents.* 2 >« 4 4 '*
as
reran
In
the
way
trol Its policy
lilcn. and hkLouissi. roller.8 pom «*»
being done with tba C. and O. London Mich, and Kk Louis qclear.* 6 :*«,3 90
Winter Wheat patenta.4 00*4 lo
of
IV
the
houses bought In
neighborhood
Cera an* F*«
Commlealoo boil ease was
000 shares
4»*4
lots.
and the Com. ear lots.
more active than lor many days
#46
Com, hag
44
the
on
tots.
to
be
#46
seemed
hag
Meal,
bulk of the order
33
<# 34
Oats, car lots
hour
half
flret
the
After
36
buying aide.
Oats, bag lots..36
4
lotion a«-ed. car lota...<¥»00*24 50
the market developed moderate reactionSeed. nag iota... .00 ihx#25 on
Cotton
ary tendency owing to rather heavy pro- hacked Bran, car lota.
fit taking In the gilt-edge etocks. There hacked Bran, hag lot*.00 o©419 00
(1 Uhl ling, car ..12 22f *2222
no war news, except In
was, however,
Ml«.UiR«.bM. lota.itvytneo
*10 00
Mlxetl fe.d
Huger, which was sold down on tba an
Rssar. CoffM. Tss. Malaonaa. Itatsln*
nounoement that tba sugar aompnny bad
5 39
granulatod
decide] to close temporarily Its refineries. Sugar—Standard
6 39
Hugar—Extra liue granulated....
Kver since Mr. Havamsyar'a delphlo Sugar—Extra €.....
11 o 16f
roaated..
Rkk
Coflee—
baa been
utters ace of a weak ago there
*7 4J8
Coffee—Java and Mocha.—
In tbe part of holders of Teas— 4moyn.
a disposition
*^*22
27 4 60
l.eas—Congous..
■Dgsr stock to liquidate nod this dispofinds active expression wherever
sition
an

lotareat

In

....

any
there la any unfavorable news or
unfavorable rumors. Further, the Tunstall 11 reworks of the last week gave tbe
stock a blsck eye and many traders who
be aotlve In the (took are now
used to

operations

conducting tbelr

id outer

w-

enrltlee. A moderate recovery took place
cl see, but there was a set
towards the
ion of some 4 points as a result of the
transactions.
Daring the afterday's
of the prominent
or three
noon, two
operators on tbo floor became decidedly
on
the bull side, the purchases
active
being heaviest In B. and o common and
U. P. com non. At the same time combusiness seemed to inmisilon house
until during the last half hour
crease
when the market became extremely active and closing priori as a rule were tbo
highest of the day. American Tobacco
bad a sharp advance on rumors of excellent earnings and
buying by two
houses who aie generally supposed to
represent inside Interest* H. F. ntng
fir*
Traders were India-d to believe
that the people who were heavy buyers
taktwo or three weeks ago were
some
in the neighborhood of 40
ing profits
The
rates for
money were practically
Bankers do not expect to
unchanged.
see any upward
tendency for some little
oons.
The street Is gradually
time to
cutting loose from the influence of the
war and Is directing Its
boutb Afiloan
attention upon the possibilities of the
passage of the finance hill. It is estithat should the conversion of
mated
bonds go through something In the neighborhood of 189.000,(00 would be relented
from the
treasury, and further, should
the bill also iaolode the claase allowing
the national banks to Issue notes up to
par cn U.fci. bonds, It would mean an Increase in
ourrenoy of not lass than $25,0CU 000
and probably *39 000,000, consequently the whole Increase in circulation
would be close upon $118,050,000. Another
point worth considering Is, that
banks are loath to pay a prewhilst Uw
mium for bonds against wbloh they can
only Issue CO per oent of their faoe value
be
would
only too glad to buy
thsy
bonds at
par on whloh they can Issue

notes to

par

valu*

gg

NiM
Holaasea— Porto Klco....
32*36
MuImssm— Barluuloea.
New Kahins, 2 crown.zuu*zzn
3 crown.. 2 25*2 50
do
4 crown. 2 60# 2 75
do
la is ins. LoojcMuscatc. 7V%*9

Urr PUB and Maekeral.
4 75#5 00
Cod. large Shore..
Medium snore flsh. 3 604* 00
Pollock. 2 60* 3 75
2 0-5 2 75
Haddock.
Hake. 2 26a 2 60
11 * 16
Herring, |>er box, sealed
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 00*30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s..
••

....

Fork, l*eef, I Lard

Mexican dollars 47*4
Goverunieuts siroug.
State bonds weak.
Railroad bonds strong

an

I •w.trr.

I

Hark-Heavy. 0000414 26
Perk—Medium.*a» 00,413 25
Beef—Ucaw.12 00*12 60
Beet—light.11 20*11 50
« «’* 60
Koneiess. half bbl.s.
Lara—ten ana nan bbl.uure....
7Vs*',i
Laixl—ton and hall hhl.com....
kW**
8
to8*4
Lard—Tails pure.
fl
7*>*
laird—Tails, compound.
Lard—Pure, leaf.
9Vs&10Y«
Hums. 10
4 10*4
14
tine kens. 13*2
11*12
Fowl.
Turkovs..
13(416
Prodooa
fleam. Pen. 2 40d2 45
Beans. California Tea. 2 40*2 60
Beaus Yellow hires.0 00*2 60
ileum*. Bed Kulnev.2 5042 70
tenon*. I*bl.1 76*2 00
Go.*65
Potatoes kf bus.
ttl 60
sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
*4 26
Sweets. V luland.
SI
m
Kjius.'Eastern tresu.
oOm
ft
1j:r\ Western (rest).
14
13#
Hint*, hekl..
* 27
imtier. t;u*cv creamer
SM 28
Butter, Vermont.
( heese, N. York and Yer'mt..... I3*m « 14
16
r«
Ctie<>se.Sace...
6 50*7 00
Chmbertiea
Frets
......

..3003400
Oranges, Jamaica.3 0C\s3 60
Oranges. California... .........300*360
Apples. BaJdw ins.8 00*3 76
lemons, Messina.

Oils Terpentine and Coal.
Gf.attl
Raw Linseed ol*.• ..*•••••
68 A63
(Killed i.ni.seca on.
...
03JF72
Turpentine.
l.igouia and Centennial oil., bid.. 160 tst l*v%
IS**
Keftneaisi Petroleum. 120
15 Vh
Trait's Astral.<*».
Half bbls lc extra.
® 00#f6 25
Cumberland, coal.
G 60
Stove and furnace coal, retail..
8 on
Tran Klin.
6 00
Tea nasi retail
....

Coulsgr-Dncli.

Cord age
lOaii
A merlcau fcrlb.
<«17
Manilla..16
82181
Manilla bolt rope..
Sisal.
«10*-s
l»uck—
32
No 1.
No ..28

No in.20
10 ..13
8 oz.11

Drug*

M£W|YORK, Feb. 0.
Money on rail was easy ; actual transactions a'. 2<<,2 Vs per cent; last loan at 2 iht cnt.
mercantile
Prime
aper at 4^5 per cent.
(Sterling Exchange easier, with actual busi4 87 Vx%«4 87* 2 for debills
bankers
ness in
mand and 4 84V4«4 84*4 tor sixty daye;i mted
rates 4 85 and 4 88« 4 884• I uunnercial bills
4 834 *1.4 84.
Silver certificates 5843594Bar Sliver 59^.

lG00*fl8

Large 3s.

tuil

Dyes.

6
Acid Carbolic.
.g^O
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart .30if48

Ammonia.15 *20
site*, not.6V4 a 0
leaves.66*70

A

Bc.chu

Hals copabla.6i>«6V
Bet se wax.87*42

Borax.10*11

2^» 6_
Brimstone.
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.6 76fiG 15
Cochin al..,-40*43
1
Copperas. Vs * 2
Cream tartar.. 271 * *30Vi
Kx Logwood.12*16
Cumarahic. .70,a 1 22
ulicence.2u.<« ia
Aloes capo .••
.16*25
*«• *.»
Camphor.58

Mytrh .52*65
Opium.3 86 a 4 85
1Util go.85c (» * 1

SIAM.

lodlue

Tlic following qnotaMous rcpre-en' u*«- ,-uy
lug prices In this market:
«4>
tow and steers..7
c
Bulls and staffs...«a.G
tikius—No 1 quality..10c
No A
,.80
*
« £*<•
No 3
Cull. ..

...

.3 iSiAo

HO

Ipecac. 4 40 a 5 00
Licorice, rt .loa.20
Morpmne.2 3ft*2 »0

(III bergamot .2 76ad 20
Nor. cod liver.1 50*2 00
American vod liver.1 00*1 25
1 00 *2 20
Lemon.
.1 UOa'J 50
Onve
Peppt .1 75*2 00
fll'intergreen.2 50*3 oO
Iletall Qrocers’ feugnr Mairkrl.
Potise br’mde.5d *60
Portland marxet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners Chlorate.16 a 20
75 a 3 S»6
Iodide.3
coffee
8c; powdered at 0c: granulated at 54c;
crushed

Quicksilver.73*78»

6c;yellow 4 vac._

KiporU.
BRIDGETOWN. Bajb’uos.
hhd
7438 sug
shooks.|

Quinine.<2

lieu barb. rt.76*1 60
3o.tt 40
lit siiiiko.
Saltpetre. 9*12
K

Brig Gubilelie—

imports.

LIVEKOPOL, ENG. Steamship Parisian -! :0
china clav to order 11 pk lud to fan Ex Co rt
books to II (i, a Allan t> pk c ware to Uurbiik
Douglas & Co.
GLASGOW. KNO.
Steamship I'eiuvliu-4
bales burlaps to f M Bailey.
Cs
cs

rrsights.
TIM folio vine are reeeut charters:
Ship St. David, and Bark St. James, New Y.
to San Francisco, general cargo, p. f
Bark 8. H. Nickerson, Boston to Bueno. Ayres. lumber 810 50.

Autioch, ssiue voyage, $10.
James II. ttauiieu. Darien, Ga.. to Philadelphia. ties 25e, p irt out of water.
Bark John Sv/an.and Bchr Gladys,Brunswick.
Bark
Bark

Ga.. to New York, ti-a 23c.
Bark Koso lnu*a, Fer amliua
ties 244 c.
Bclir E. W. Clark, Uruuswick

to

New

York,

to New Yoik.

ties 234c.
Bchr Flora Rogers, Darien to Camden. tlir*H5
trips, lumber $8 uO.
Bchr R. W. llopklns, 1 htladelpliia to Vera
Cruz, coal $3 60.
Seiu OhveT. Whit Her. Philadelphia to Cardenes, coal $2 7$.
Bchr R. F. C. Hartley. Jacksonville to New
Fork, or Sound, lumber $7.

Senua.25*;SO
Cat:ary seed.41* * 6*j

Cardamons .1 25 d 1 60
soda. by carb.3*4 * 6^4
Sal .2‘a*' 3
**«•: 6
Sul purr

Sugar lead.2o*22

White wax. .bo<*&&
Hadl
VUrol, blue.
Vanila. bean.$13**18

(Jnupowdei —Bbot.
3 25£3 50
Masting.
Sportin''. .4 60*6 25
Drop shot, 26 lbs.1148
It and larger .1 70
Pressed .$14**16
Loose liay.
$16«$*.8
Straw, car lots
$lo«» $12
Lrathei,
New York27 a29
Light.
Mid Weight .384*29
...

Heavy.28*29

Good d ing ...26a27
Union backs .39*40
Am calf.bOg l 00
Lumber.

0&==r.-==r.:*f*

Common, I iu. 2K a, :rj
1 in No 1&2.$40*;$48
ftortu Carolina Pine—
2 inch, No 1
.t2 '3$35
ft o.2 .$23 4*32
1*4, lVa and 2 inch, Ka 1.$30<*$4o
•*

No 2.«2Sa*38

Cyprnt—
Saps. 1 In. 35$ 40
Common, 1 In....,. 28* 32

Northarn racltlo DM. 76*.

76*4
1«*44
*4*4

man.

in(4
K-adine
nock ..10»’r
|i ..123*4
Bk PaiUBld.-.17144
Rtl'aui a Oman*.Ill
at. rani a Omaha nra..
1*44
Trial radar
Union racIBo ptd. 9*46
.. 7*4
Wabash pel. 21' .

.*.?*«•! K
Nolcedar.}
Sprue#.••.i Jo#i Li
75*3 00
InUia, «pe#.3
55M-Oaml

_

p eaak.*5*00
Cement.1 Stl*o 00
Mine

Nalckn.
Fere it

city.00*60
Metal*.

le.^s^ommon...

14

Pollihed ...
llolla. .00** 14
V M .heath.0o*l7
¥ M Boltt.KOMIS
Bottom,..

|M* ..16*17
>*

1

76.6 00
1*0 76
Speltar.
Bold# r* 14.W.
an
N.v.l Store..
Tar V bbl .3 60, 3
Coal tar.6 00,6
Booling IMtelt. ? gallon.11»
Wll Pitch.3 *5*3
KallaIran—Lea*.
Net It-

1R44

77

744
91*.

1»R[|

Now York
Old Colony.90S
Adam* Kipras..116
American Kipre**.1*7
II. m Hi press.
piooi*

*0244
116
147

4H

..

,29ii

Gas.*2J;-

®SX1S2::r.:z:z:r.73&

*’*•

7744

lobneao.}2tl*

J-I

Metropolitan street n R .173
09H
Tenn-coal Ml iron.
IP. ft. Rubber.31*
( ontloantal Tabaoeo. 34*4

173

American

75
25
13
60

76'4

J**4
M44
36

em...*16*3 25
Wire.8 76*3 06

RMtaa *twah Market.
BOSTON, Kab.JO liOO-Th* tallow.».
today** auawawnt u Preetatena. «M4«

Iron—
Common..

Spring HMNM I 90 •» 30

W.

Si 214

8
KeCnrd..314.
Norway.* » *14
Coal steel._K* ,0„r
3 ,
Shoesleel .314#
Sheet Iron—

..6

Pnlnta.
70 a SO

term..
hV.KKS
HUor«

8S»*4J16
Miner
Clstf IM iraciiL :»V> 4 oa
Corn-steamer fellow 41Vhe.

By Telerrapa.*
CHICAGO. Feb. 8. 1900.—Cattle—receipt*
4.000; Rene rally stead v :go<wl to choice cattle at
poor to medium 4 (km 4 90; in Usd
Mockers at 8 IfitSft,.; selected feeders 4 «6&
4 9A» cows 8 40*4 40; heifers at 8 28*4 70;
bulls 3 Of* 2 4 80; eaives 4 B06C8 78; fed Texas
laneve* 4 OO^tft 10.
(Iocs—receipts f'lOflOiactive, strong to 6c
ldchcr .mixed land butchers 4 70<74 97*^ ; good
tp cnoioe heavy 4 8*»• ft 0<i; rough heavy 4 T<k*
90.
4 0<i; lUifti at 4
Sheep—reeel pis 17.0071; ftroug; native wnh-

Den Kua.la
American Hu,ala...-It .12
Ualranlzed.514* 7
head—

Olla

.3 ?4*

mm.

Castor.I 104.1 20
Seatsfoot.87 $70

*2^7

..

Medium.I4**4*

yaotstioii.

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRACK

Monday's quotations.
WHEAT08%

07%
68%

33*4

3**4

COMM

May.

July.*4
OAT".

23%
22*4

23%
Mav-........
Ju y.
1*0 HK

10 87*4
11 02*4

May.
Juiy.....j
LABIA

0
6

May.
July

10
17*4

Bins

*82*4

May.
Tuesday's quotations*
WHEAT.

Cleetnr.
67*4

Oimntae.

May.M7%
July. *8V»

67%

coax.

May.... H3*4
Juiy. 23 »

33%
! 33 s

OATS.

Mav.-. 233»

28%

July.

22*4

iroBK.

May.
July.

II 10*
11 13%

•

1.AUO.

May.

July.

«

lfi

0

22*4

6

97*4

Jl IBS.

May.

Portland Dally Frees Stock Quotations.
Corrected by Swan A Barrett. banters, ldd
Middle street.
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
100
102
Canal National Bauk.100
so
107
Casoo National bank.loo
100
102
Cumberland National Bank. 100
lOO
101
Chapman National bank.100
100
102
flist National Bank.loo
Merchants' National Bank.... 76
102
101
98
National Traders' Bauk.loo
luu
Portland NaUenal Bauk.100
109
110
I Ortlauu TrUll GO.100

146

160

bo
Portland Gas Company.60
103
Portland Water Co.100
140
Portland St. Kallruad Co. .100
160
Maine Oe ntfal K’y.100
6u
Portland * Ogdens burg K.1L 100
BONOS.
Portland 6s. 1907.118
Portland 4s. 1902—1918 Funding. 101
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water.112
Bath 4%s. 1907, Municipal.101
Bath 4%. 1921, Ketunding.101
Belfast 4s. Municipal. 102
( alais 4a 1901—1911 Refunding....loo
Lewiston6s,* 1901. Municipal .103
Lewistca4«. 1913, Municipal.105
Saco 4s. 19ol. Municipal.100
Maine Central K K7s.19l2.cons.intg 135
108
"4%S"
•
*
4a cons. mtt... .106

90
IOC
ICO
170
61

**

•*

**

»•

**

gHs,i9O0.exteu'sn.l02

Portland d; Ofd*g g6s,M»oo, 1st im»rl02
Portland Water (. o*s 44. 1927
105
....

Boston

Stork

—

—

Cloalnc.

Opening
WM

..

Juiy..

8 00; do grades 2 5 i2 40.
It e steady ; No 2 Western «1 Vfc© fob afloat
Wheat—receipts 7.200 bush: exports 4<\402
bush; sales 1.210,000 hush futuree.240.OOo bus
export*; No 2 Ked 75Vi elev; No 2 Red 78V40
I o t. afloat prompt; N< f 1 Northern Duluth 78I4
f o b afloat prompt
bush;
f ICorn—receipts WG.62S bush: exports
sates tki.oou bush futures; 120.0OO busn exports ; spot steady ;No 2 at 4 lo f o b afloat; No 2
at 4'»'.*o elev.
bush,
«uls— receipts 82,300 bush: exports
sales— bush exports. spot steanv; No 2 at 2wc;
No 8 at 28c; No 2 white at 31 V4c: No 3 white
:BV%c; tracK "mixed Western at 3HV%£3oc:
tracx white Western at 3oVfc(ig3$c.
jieef firm. family at |l 1 00a *13; mess at $10
lo 60; beef bains 8J1&21 flib; city extra Indl»
mess 42" a. 122.
Cut meats r.rm; pickled bellies
1 shoulders
65* rfi;; do haias O' 3 a.lo.
Lard Arm; Western steamed at 0 40; Feb a I
G 40 nominal; refined firmer; continent 0 65;
S a at 11 76; compound 6% ft**.
Fork strong; mess $10 60® *0 75; short clear
$1175 »13 ot»; faini.y $13 a 13 60.
Butter Ann: Wesiern creamery at 21g26e;
do factory at lGglUc; dune creamery at 10*
2H^e; tin erm »74fl3c, state dairy 18«24Vs ;
do erm 21®20c.
Eggs wteady; state and Feun at 17c; Western
taixraueu amurk D.
Sugar —raw Hrm,uuiet.fair refining 4 bid; Centrifugal*) test 4 T-tG trfd; Molasses sugar 35*
bid; refined quiet but steady to Arm.
CHICAGO—Cash quotation*.
Hour easy.
eroeat— No 2 soring—; No 3 do 83V»©G5Mi ;
No 2 Red at 08 V* aGUVfcr. Corn—No 2 at 81 Mi
432c. No 2 yellow 32V*c. Oats— No 2 at 23 Vs
<i23V*c;No2 white at 20V4e; No 3 while 2 >*s :
No 2 Rye 62 Vs <• 631 *c: No 2 Harley at 38 V»c;
No 1 Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed 1 60a 1 GO;
prime Timothy seed at 2 40;Mess Pork at 0 On
411 (X); 1-ard nt 6 M7‘a a,fl ()6| short riba Aides
10. Dry salted meats—-shoulders at 6»*
5 85
; abort clear sides 6 W6<t8 06.
Butter Arm—cruiery r.v&.2<V*c; dairies 10®
52c.
Cheese|flrm—127* 13c.
mrvrnKkus weak -fresh 14o.
Flour—receipts Gl.wOO bbls; wheat 23.C00|
bush; corn 610,000 bush; oat* 278,000 bush,
ryp 12.000 bush; baHej.ui.ooo bush.
Bhlpmeiita—Flour 28.ooo bbis, wheat 117.000
bush; corni 2»2.00<j| bush; oat* 38*,uCO bush
rve 2.000 bush; barley iM.OoO bush.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 72r for cash
White; cash Ked at <11ac; May 73A*C; July
at 71 V*c.
TOLEDO—Wheat'qulet—cash 70V^e; May at
ax 72’sc; July 7lV*c.
—

Natural.30*70
Grata

Feb. 6.1800.
Flour market—receipts
1.071 tibia: sales (7.100

120
108
108
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
103
103
107

Cotton Murkeli.

IBy Telegraph.I

—

NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
firm; middling* 8V*c.
MOBILE—Cotton market 1* firm; middling

7-sc.
SAVANNAH—The
Qrm; middlings 8c.

^Cotton

The following were the closing quotations of
stocks at Boston.
At* Uiaoa.tiop. m nanta Fe/tt. new. 20%
Bjsvjii « Mama.....198
t.eu Mis*. Dtc... 66
ue common..
14
Maine « entr*.
Union Pacific....... 48*a
Union Paoihe Pto.....
77
Meiicau central as... 74
American Hell.....346
Am -i ioan .star, mi root.109%
do ufa.•
.112%

market

closed

f-oropaMn Market*.
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Feb. G. 1 RbB-Consols closed at
lot l-10 for money and 101 vs for account.
LIVERPOOL Feb. o. 1900.—The Cotton
market closed Irregular jspot 4 13-lCd isalesiO,OuO bales.

IUL1HG DA YU OF OCEAN RTEAMEHS
rnou

for

Stoeka

and Bonds.

(By Telegraph.!
The following are the closing quotaUous of

Bone?

Feb. C.
New 4s.

reg.133%

New «h, coup.133%
New 4s .re* ...114%

New 4a, coup. .114%
h. si. 1st..109%
llenvei
Brie uen. 4a.*•«•••!70
Mo. Kan. & TOJt. 2ds. 67
Kansas & Pacific consols.
Oregon Nav.ist.110
Texas Pacltlc, L. u. lsts....J-4
«lo reg. 2(19. 64
Union Paclllo 1st*.
Quotations of stocks—
Feb. 6.
... 20%
Atchison .. 68%
Ceutrui Pacific.•••
C«<*. A Ohio.-. 29%
Ohiextro. Bur. & uumer.ifi%
Dei. dt Hud. Canal GO.114
Got. Lick. & West.11€
taeinersiw Q...I 18%
rie. new.

11%

B if 1st ptu. as%
llUuuts OciiGral*.— ..112
Lake F.rte A West.. *0%
Lake Shore...194

Feb. 6.
134
134
1*4%

114%
102%
70%
67

Hanson. Oliver, Phlladel-

....

Oct

M, Ufll

KA'TEIIN DIVISION.
Roifoa and way station* U.oo am. lllddeferd,
Klttery, Portent oath, Kewbary
port, Soloes, Lye a, ftntoa, 2.04, 8.00 anu,
Arrive Bovina. L87 a. m.,
II. 4ft. 6.00 p. m.
Leave Boston, 7J4,
HR 4,00. 0.45 p. TV.
OJDft a. ra.. 12-34. 740. 7.41 » m. A rrlva Poi tlanrl. 11.4ft a. m.. UAL 430 19.18, 10 40 p. m
•t N DA V
Rlddrford, Klttery, Pertemonth, New
bwry port, R*lcn, Lynn, Ueetoa, LOO a. ra.,
11.45 p. iu. Arrive Vtoatoa, ft.57 a in.. 4.00
p. rn. Leave Boston. 640 a. m.. 7.00, p. m.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lOJOp, iiu.

A—Hally asoept Monday.

113%
64
105

Feb. 6.

21%
64%

....

..

30

126%
114
178

19%
12%
35%
113
80%
94

....

MUHiTUJUt ALU ANA ...FKBUAKY 7.
4 65
I
Sundaes.. €62 m_h _mtcr
ul*a w»-tr
6 30
Sum mu. « 0#
Moon sets.. 1 27»Height.00

(-

Cambroman.
Roman.
Vancouver.
ivomli.lon,
<'ambroman,

Jam I*.
Sat
*7,
Tbur. ffh. i,
Tbur.
15.
Hat.
24.
f»*r.
Mar. .1,
Tbur.
a.
Thur. *' 20.
HaL
SI.
HaL
Apt. 7,
H. M. Roman"

Hat

Wed.
Sac
Har.
Wed.
Wed.
Hat
rrl.
Toee.
Wed.

tr.M.
Fob. •
14
"
17

liar.

J

14
21
24

'*
Roman.
Vancouver,
Dominion.
/pi.
,r
«'ambrom*n,
Run**.
carrier no pa*«euger«.

u

17
25

Rates of passagr.
Flrat C «bla-f.Vt.oo ami upward*. Rrlara
—•100.00 and upward*, according to r.enrner
and accomodation.
Mrrond < akln-To Liverpool or I,otidon. $39
Steerage—To Uverpool, Loudon. Londonderry. Glasgow. Queen down. $22.V) to $23.60,
according to • team**.
▲pplv to T. P. MclJOWA N, 420 (ongre**
slreev, J. R. KFATING, room 4. F1r*t National Rank Build In g. CHARLES ASH ION. IM7A
or DAVID TokRaNCK St
Okmgrove
CD., general agent*, foot o( India elreet.
nov24dtf

«tre«C

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Home
Wharf,
FonlRRil, fir.
Commencing Monday, Nor. lit, 1699.
CntKini

WKKK DAT TIME TABLE.
For Fwreat Clly Uatllug.PMik* ■•laud,
S-'iO. ft.45, Jt.Od, 20.90 a. m.. IMS, 4.00. 6.19 p. m.
For € ii»liInga Island, 6.45, 10.90 a. SB., 4.00
p. III.
For 1*141le and Great Diamond lalaada,
Trafetlim's landing, Peake Island, a.JO,
7A0. 5.00, 10.FO a. m 2.15. 6.15 p in.
For Pmu f’i I*mtiding, l*ong Island, 6.00,
10.90 a. m. 2.15 ». m.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
dtt
nov2

onomii ond duii inn duii
uuuiun uiiu

i iiil/hjlli uin.

TRI-WEEKLY MAILINGS.

Froa Bolton Tuwdi». Thursday, Saturday.

W. N. 4k P. DIVISION.

From

Worcester,
For
Citato;),
Aver, Nashua,
wind bain and Kpptngat 7 JO a. hj. amt 12.30
p. |B.
Fur Manchester, Onoeori and points North at
7 JO a. m. and u.to p. m.
For Rochester. Sprlugv.ile, Alfred, Water boro
and Saco River at 7 80 a. m.. 1*J hi and 5.30
p. m.
Foe Gorham at 7.80 aud 0.45 a. m
12J0, 3.03
5.30 and 5.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumber land Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford) at 7.JO, 9.45 a. in.,
12.30, 3.00. 6.30 and 6.80 i» m.
Trains arrive at Fortland from Wnrces'or at
I. 25 p.m.; from Kwchester at 8.30 a. to., 1.25.
and 5.40 p. m.; from Gorham at 9.40, h .to ami
1(150a. nr. l.U. 4.15. 5.49 p. m.
D. J. FLANDhRa. o. P AT. A. Boston.
dll
frJa

Philidtlphii Monday, Wedossdry
md

Friday.

From Central Wharf. Boston 9 p. m. F. nm
Floe street wharf. Philadelphia, at h p. ra.
In*
»uranee effected at ofltc*.
Freight* for the West by the Penn. B. iL and
South forwarded by connecting line*.
Round Trip
Paeeage 910.00.
Meal* and room included.
For freight or past age apt>ly to V. P. WING,
▲gent. Central Wharf, Boston.
K. B. MAMFHON, Treasurer and General
Manager, M Mtate bU Flshe Building, Boston,
oetaadtf
Mm.

lnteruational Steamsiiip Co.

Martinique.

PASCAGOULA-Ar Gtt». sch Nokonds. Saw-,
y«r. Havana; liildegard. Green. Caibarien.
I’ll ILADELPHIA—Ar 6tn. steamer Harris!»trg. Pori land.
< Id 6lh, scb Jonathan Sawyer, Reynolds, for
San Juan.
Aj oth. tug Carlx*oero. Portland, with barges :
Merrlam. Oak Htli. and Girard.
At Fourteen-toot Bank 6th, sch Thos G Smith.
AiUins, from Jacksonville for 1’ldi deinhnt.
Sid fm Delaware Bioakwaei 5th, sen Wm T
Donnell, for Sagua; Adelta T Csrlton, New York
for Savannah.
PKOV IDKNCE—Ar 6lh, sch Andrew Peters.
Calais.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 3d, sch E C Allen. Mea
dy. Perth Ambnv.
YINEYAKDHAVKN—Ar6th. sclu Haouah |
F Carlton. Weehtaken for Portsmouth; Rosa
Mueller. Philadelphia for Boston.
Sid Gth. acha Henry Suftou. Rosa Mueller,
llanuah F Carlton, Chas G Endtcolt, St 1 boinas
M Lut-lla Wood, D Howard Spear, Agues E
Munson.
Passed Cth, noli Geo P Davenport, Norfolk
for Portland.

Portland.
Ar at Gibraltar Cth. steamer Kaiser Wilhelm.
New Y’ork.
Ar at Bahia Feb 3. barque Hiram Emery, from
New York, 32 clays.
Cld at Rio Janeiro 3d Inst, steamer Buflou, for
New York, with 23,000 bags codec.
Sid fm Barb wtaes 2*>in. barque John S Emery
Wooster. Trinidad; 32d, scL Jennie S II.Ml.
fSorto Rico.
Ar at Havana 4th. steamer Orizaba, Downes,
new

Els!!**1 lobM Ca'aY St. John 1.3 Hoiitat N.Sand all parts of New Brunswick, Non Scotia
lire
Prince rid ward Island aud Ca|*e Hi cion.
favorite route to Campobelkt and bL Andrewj,
N. 1J.
Winter Arrangrinriit.

In Kfftct Ufcrmbrr 4, ISM.
Traiut leave Union Station. Railway Square,
lor siatiou* named and iutermnilaU* »t alio.is at
follows:
For Hangar 7.00 and 10.25 a. m..
*12.35, 1.29 a<ul *11.00 p. ai. F«*r Belfhst 7 00 a.
Ful
n>.. 1.20 aud 11.Oo p. in.
Braiuwlcii,
Aii|mU end Watervllle 7.o0 and 10.25 a.
For Beth
nu. *12.35, 1.20, 5 lo aud *11 oo p. m.
l«ew lit on via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25
an
a fn.,•12.36,1 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Kackland
For BltowheT OO a. in 12.36 an 5 10 p in.
For Fo«|ia ".oo a. m.. 1.10 and li.oO j> Di.
reofl ■iidtlirrruvillr 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
Huakeport T.eo a. m 1U5 aud ll.no p. m. For
Bar Harbor 12J5 and 11 00 p. m. For Orrin
vHie and lloullon via Oldlown ami R.
For W eak*
4 A. R. R. 12.86 ai d 11.00 p m.
Ington Co. It. It. 12 35 and *lL0Op. m. For
Maltawamkeag 7.00 a. ni 1 20 and 11.00 p. ni
For
Vniirrliors, HI. Ntrpliru, lloullon,
Uuodilovk and NI. John 7."0 a. ID. aud
For Ashland, Prri«|ttr Isle,
II. 00 p. in.
Fort Fat! field ami Carlbon via B. & A. It.
It. 11.00 p. IB. For Lew la ton and Mn haute
Fo. It uniFalls 8.3o a. m 1.10 amt 5.15 p. in.
ford Kails, Farmington and Phillips 8.31
а. ni., 1.10 p.m.
For Urmia and Itaugeley
I. 10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wlnlhrop and
Watervllle
A 30
111.
a
L10
ni..
p.
11.00
Trains
Cortland
m.,
p
leaving
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast. Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Bancor, except to Ki:»wortli and Vasil ugtou Co. R. K.. and leaving
II. oo p. in. Sunday ones
not conned to Snow-

began.

DIVISION.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

For Bartlett 8.50 a. m., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For Brldglon and Harrison 8 50 a. in nnd
б. 60 p. in.
For llerllu, (Irovrius, Island
No.
Stratford
and
IVntl, Lsursster,
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 n. m. and 1.00 p. 111.
M.
Luueubnrg, .Montreal, Chicago,
I*niiI, Lime Itldgr aud Quebec 8 60 a. IU.
8FSI1AYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Uaugor 7 JO a. m. and 12.J3 p. iu. For al
point) east, via Augusta, except bfcowtiegau
1 LOO p. m
AKIIIVALH
8.2: a. lb. from Bartlett, No. onway and
K.J5 a. Ul. Irfwlilon and MeCorulill;
chanic Fall); 8.43 a. m. Watervllle, Auand Kuckluud ; 11.53 ft. m. Beecher
'alia, l.an«Aaler, Fabyaua, No. Conway
Auand Harrison ; 12.15 p.m. Bangor,
gusta and liockland; 12.20 p. in. Kluglimits,
Acld, K'bllllps. ft armlngfon,
ICntuford
Falls,
Lewiston; 5.20 p. in.
Watervllle,
Augusta,
Nkowliegan,
Harbor, Aroostook

f

ount)’,

tors inr jiiencu.

llnltfas. bt. John, liar Harbor,
and Augusta.

Wuter-

slllr

•Dally.

GKO. !•*. KVASS, V. P. & G. M.
r. K. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.
dee 2d if

1."I

RAILROADS,

TRAINSLKAYK PORTLAND

■

c

<
*

M<»t modern tonrl«t deeper* IMnl** h light.
*Mi'
evtlbuto «>b»er**Uon ends, hisii liark
two retiring room* for
Wbolstered
Lillies. Mmoklair r<vm, and every eumfort
and convenience. l'cr^omiHy cuuuueted.

Stopover Allowed

at

Wubhinytun.

Illustrated rx'uphlet* supplied by

4

►
*
*
>

ft ft fl KBIKB, >. ft A. Me. Par. to..*
9 State Street, BOSIO>. MASS.
>
G. f. DASIKI.S, H. E. P. A., So. Ry.,
«fS Ws*tiiertee St.. BOSTON. RAMS.

L

octR

J

Portland &

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

HTKtMKK KKTKKPIllftK leaves Fast
Beotlibav at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at Me. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturdsy for
Hast Boothbay, touching at Bo nhbay Harbor
and Mo. Bristol.
Lend at Five Islands on signal.
Al.KKKI) KaCR. Manager.
oetlldtf

NEW lOKk DIKCLT MNE,

Steamship Co.

Maine

Usylighi.
3 T'-MPS PFR WEEK.
Itodncnl Enre* $8.00 One Way.
I.oug fvlwml Snnnd Hy

The

steamships

Mu at la

j

For liTwIatoa, 8.10 a. mM 1.58, 4.00. *6.00 p. in.
Fur Island Pond, 8.10 a. ni., 1.30. •u.lK) p. in.
For Montreal, Quebec,
hit ago. 8.10 a. in.,
♦tkOO p. ru.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. iu.
aud 7.00 d. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE

Hull

aud

VI

an-

Franklin Wharf,
alternatively leave
Portland. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
atop. in. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier .is, T„ It.. Tuesdays. Thursdays aud balurdays at ft p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and turnmhed tor passenger trave1 and afford the most
i.attuu

between
convenient and comfortable route
Portland aud New York.
▲ F. LIMCOMH.General Agent.
ocudtl
Til09. M. BARTLETT. AgL

BOSTON

.MS?-

IMERS

Alooirlttsil

Ukruml llauuor.5.15
U in.
Kaugrlej,
FnrniluRtnn, It u in ford Falls. Lewiston
RIOip. ni. < Iktmgo, Muulrrol, Qurhrc, ami
all White Mountint) points; 1.S0 a. m. dally from
liar
Harbor, Ilangor, Hath and I.rsrtsteu ; and I 60 a. ni. daily except Mon.lay. from

MM 3d, steamer Mexico, for New York
Aral Bermuda 5tti. sou Harry W Haynes,
lioodwlu, Philadelphia for Man Juan, with rudder head sprung.
Ar at Halifax fill, sch H M Stanley, Samhro
Hanks, with 26.00* IDs fish, pul in for Mudler.
«'ld at Si John, Ml. tkh, steamer Lake Huron,
Liverpool via Halifax.

: California Excursions'.
;
1 Washington, D.C., ts Los Angelas
Ik
and San Francisco ange.

On nnd after Monday, dan 23, Steamer wiM
leave Railroad Wharf, rori aud, on Monday
John.
at f..Jo
ni.
Returning, leave St.
p.
Fastportawf I.nbec Thursdwonly.
Through tickets Issued :ind Imgiage checked
to destination.
freight received up to 4.*»
p. n».
fc.
»
For tickets and atmt-rooms in,d
J-*
Tree Ticket (Wile'*. Mouum
other Information alV-'w
m*
Wharf, foot of Plate street.
I SCUM It. supt.
J. F.
II. F. C. flKRSEY. Agent
liov4.Hf

tusla

Tin*

norti

naif

screw

IroinLcwlatoa, RIO, 11.30 a. tu., 5.43 and 0.43
p. in.
From Islnnd Feud, •RIO, 11.SO a. m., 5.45
|>. in.
From C btcago, Moutreal, Quebec,
*8.10
a. m.. 6.45 p. in.
•Dally, other trams week daya.
Sunday ♦rain leaves Perl laud every Sunday
fur Lewiston. Gorham and lierliu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace Bleeping 1 ars ou night
truins and Parlor Cars on day trains.

eodtm

steam Oil n

“GOVERNOR DING LEY,” Cant. John Hionipand the staunch and elegant str infer
llaY STATE.” Caot. a. <’. Dennison, alter
nntelv leave Krankllo Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except S<mdey.

HOfu
*•

of
meet every
demand
These steamers
safety, speed,
modern steamship service in
coinfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, i.owell,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F. LlflCOMB. (ien. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLETT, Ageut.
declodU

ALLAN LINE
&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

PORTLAND

..

110

From

Portland,

—

Feb 10

—

kifeei

WKITKRR DIVISION.
Trains leave PortUo l. Union Station, ro
10210 a.
in..
ft.2ft
IcarWra
12241. p.m.; Searbare Beach. Pine Point, 7.ftft
It.M a. nt, 1A IA hJft p. Rk, Old Or
•hard, ft a co, Rtddeford. ftcanebaak, 7«ftl
8.30.
0.20
%AT>. lftAO a. m,. 12.30.
8.25,
ftca»te«akacrt 7.00. AM. io.no
pa m.
5 25.
Welle
a. ■>„
12.30.
3.30.
p. bl
North
Hrmlra,
Dn**r,
Beeoh,
7.00. n.45. a. .a. 3.30,8.35 p.m. lo—nnworth.
RNhitor, 7 oO, ft.40 a. in., 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
iltea Bay, Lakeaert, and Northern Divio
Ion, 8.45 a in., 13 SO p m. Wore inter (rta
Bonier*wortII 7.00 a. in. If aaotoeoter, Ceneovd
and North. 7.00 a. m 3.3u p. m. Dover. Kao.
lOr, Barer hill. Lawronoa Low oil, 7.0 ft. 46
ft. m., 13JM). 3.N0 p. ra.
Hntoi, A 4 05, 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.45 A 0)., 12.30. 3.30 p. to.
7.36. 10.1ft ft. in.. 12 4ft. 4.1ft. 7.18 P in. 1-eavft
Hnaton fftr ForUanl 6.5*. 7.10, «.ao a m.. 1.20,
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10111.6u ft, ni.,
13.10. ft.00. 7.50 p. m.
SUNDAY fHAINt
riao Point.
Old Or
Barbara Monoh,
•hard, ftaeo, Blddeferd, Keeaebualr.North
Uorwioh, Dover, Ettlat Haver h IU, law
rente, Lowell.
>**!•■, 12.55. 4.30, p. m.
Arrive in Boston 8.1 A #.22 p. ra.

—

....

Newr Vork Quotations of

as

Ar tf m. tug Piedmont, with barge A from Portland lor Baltimore.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 4U>, Mb Wee ley M Oler.
Ilarriniaa, I»ar*#ui rendition Brothers, Small.
New York; i henna. I.*o. Boston.
Sid 6th. sch Harry Prescott Gray. New York.
BALTIMORE—Ar 6ih. scb J K led. Hanson,
Boston.
SM Mb. soli Alice M OsBvn, Boston.
Cld 6ih. barque Auburndale. Dow, Norfolk,
and sailed.
BRISTOL—Hid Cth, steamer Yo!a, from 'Halifax and Pori land.
A
BOOTHBAY-SUI fltti, sch N II Hklnner.Tm
Boston for (dark* Core.
CHA R LFSlON Sid 4th. sch J H Parker, for
New York.
Ar6th, Henry Ltppett. Howes. Demerara.
Hid 5th, sch Stephen G Hart Bubbklge. Weymoutti.
Ar 4th. ache
DlllcH ISLAND HARBOR
SJLIncDay, Rockland for New York; Noltie
Cushing. and Druid. Thoinaston for New York;
MoJoc. Madllas fordo; Abby K Bentley. Boston for do; OtozimUo. Calais for New Haven.
MudagaHcar, Calais for Branlford.
Sailed 4tb.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR
sen Janies T Dew'll, Piovidn.ee lot Baltimore;
Isaac Orbeton Providence for New York; E
Waterman, Pawtucket lor do, Annie Gus, Pull
River for do; K Waterman. Pawtucket for do.
FBRNANDINA-Ar 6Ui. scb Austin D Knight
French. New \ one.
Hid 6th. sch Ira B FJIems, Musters, for New
Y'ork.
FALL K1VKR—Ar Mil, sch K G Stoddard.
New York.
Sid 6th. schs D D Haskell, for son them port;
Margaret. New York.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld Mb, schs J B Holden.
1
Vcaate, New Y'ork; K T Hundleit. Fouu aiu, tor
do; J W Haw Horn. Ilodves. ffav <nn.
MOBILE-Cld 6Ui. sch Etta A Stiuipsoii, Hogan. Sasun.
MACHIAS— Ar nth. schs Clayoht, from Yarmouth for Bath; Alaska. Portland fur Sana River. NS; Beta. K.astport for Boston.
NORFOLK—Cld 6th. sch Wm It Palmer, McDonald, Boston.
Hid 6th. Mbs Atrate Bliss, for Boston; Ralph
M Hayward, —.
NEW LONDON—Ar 6th, schs Elisa J Pendle-,
ton, from Pernandlna; Isaac Orbeton, Provldsnre for New York.
Sid 6th, sch Lucia Porter, for New York aod

Luoania.New York.. Liverpool ..Fen io
Patricia.New York Hainbur|g. Feb 10

F Bismarck....New York. Hamburg ...Feb 10
Rewlvun.New York. .Montevideo Feb lo
Hlldur.New York .Curacoa —Fsb lo
Trojan I*rlnoe..New York. Naples .Feb 10
Niagara.New York. .BoutCuba Feb 10
Ponoe ..New York. .Porto Kieo .Fen lo
..New York. KloJaneiro Feb 10
Capri
Oiler.New York. l)emarara...Feb 13
Western land .New kork. .Antwerp.. ..Feb 14
Blew York.... New York. B’tbampton. Feb 14
Feb 14
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp
Feb 14
Grenada.New York. .TrinidadFeb 1 r>
Eastern Prince New York Santos
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Feb 15
Hamburg... .Feb 15
Qolumbia.New York. Porto
Kleo.. Feb 17
Ban Juan.New|YorkEtruria.New York. Liverpool... Feb 17
Feb 17
Dominie.New York. Parol
Febl7
W abler see.New York.. Hamburg
Marquette.New York..Glasgow ....Feb 17
Trave .New York. Bremeu.*eb 17
Feb 30
Philadelphia. .New York. .»aguayra
Feb 20
La bn.New York.. Bremen
Port laud.. ..Liverpool. Feb 21
Kumhllau
Feb 21
St Louis.New York. .Bo'ampton
Feb 31
Oceanic.NewJYork .Liverpool
BToordland.New York. Antwerp ..Feb 21
Touralue.New York. Havre...... Feb 22
Taormina.Now York. PemaiubucoFeb 24
Gregory.New York. Maranliam Feb 28
Sparudam.New York Rotterdam Feb 24
Maracaibo.New York. Ban Juan. PR Fob 24
Alter.New York. .Bremen.Feb 24
Phoenicia.New York.. Hamburg.. ..Feb 24
New York.. Liverpool ...Feb >4
Oampeaia
.Feb 24
Meauba.New York. London
Teutonic.New Y’ork Liverpool.. Feb 28
Raw..Rew.York. .Genoa.Feb 28
Feb 28
New York. Antwei p“
Friesland
Talisman.New York. Demarara.. .Feb 28

Manager.^

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

l>oan—tic Porta.
NEW YORK-Ar Bth. sell* Eder Smith, from
Norudk: Aanle Gus. Fall Riven Horatio L
Baker. Bosion lor a coal pork
Also ar Bth, sen David P Davis. Erwin, Bars naah. 4 •» days.
Ar dill, sobs O M M.rroil, K xkland. E Waterman, Perth Amboy: 8 C Tryoo, Btonlogton;
(Yesceut, Boston.
Ar 6Ui. sch John C Smith, Brunswick: Stella
H Kapltn, do.
t4d 6th. sans Florence A. Strout. far Baracoa:
Georgia (illkey. Gllkey, Feruandlna.
Kid Bth. ship Co.umbus. for 1*muon; sohs Mart T Qnimby, for bmnswlak; .folia Pier—. Virginia; John Paul, Fernaodlna; Kleazer W Clara
for Brunswick.
BOSTON Ar Bth. son Nasmcket, March, fsi

From
to Port land

Tbur.

train conned* at Kuraford Falla for
ake*.

*£*^iaaaw

M«B«ran4a
Norfolk. Feb 6-Hch J 8 Hoskins, Bennett
fr<>m Baltimore for Hsvanaeh. has pal In here
to laud two of bar crew, who frore Iheir hands
whit* proceeding flown Chesapeake Bay. Will
ship two other men.
Bermuda, Feb 6—iich Harry W Ilarnes.OoodWln. from Philadelphia for 8en Juan. PR. has
put In here with rudder bead sprung.

Portland to Liverpool via. QvoMstovn
vtaHalliaa._flleemece.

B. C BRAHFOnD. T.afle

Fell 7
Germanic.New York. Liverpool
Ho’aiuptou.. Feb 7
8t Paul.New York
Hpobeu.
Champagne ....New York.. Havre .Feb 8
Jan 11. off ('ape Agostinlio, ship Aryan. HickLiverpool .Feb 10
Parisian.Portland
Francisco
for New kork.
San
inioD.
Ottv WashlnirtnNew York. .Tampico... Feb 10
Havana.

ra.

|k

LINE.

Liverpool
Diiloa

Bemla and lUngeley

to-day was
sternly, a higher; middling uplands 8 7-lUc;
bales.
do gulf 8 ll-ltte; sales
CHARLES TON—The Cotton market to-day
Foreign Fort a.
dosed steady; middlings 7 13-16c.
SM fm Singapore Jan 17, barque Footing Suey
GAI.V ESTON—The Cotton market closed
Boston.
Wlilet,
steady; middlings 8c.
Sul tui Fowey 3d Inst, barque Rebecca CrowMEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed ell. Dow. Geuoa.
steady; middling* 7T*c.
shi fm Liverpool 3d inst, steamer Nuiuidian,
1

Mexico.New York

Market.

FEB. 6

NEW YORK—The Cotton market

a

AlnMenf
I. 10

Sld fm I*uf*burf. CB. 6ik, steamer Assyrian,
from Portland for Antwerp.
Passed Um Miard 6th. steaamr Albanian, fm
Portland via Loulsburg for Antwerp.
Passed Ktnaale Bth, steamer Dominion, from
Portlaud via Halifax lor Liverpool.

cw r*tti. sch John J

Iniulo and Bumloid Pam.
Pron
1.10 aiWMt i>. m.

ton.
Ul

DOMINION

IIOV,

AJ>

_

Baltimore.

Dee. 4.

DKRAItTTJRE*
A, M. wt 1.M P.M. Pros UMoa ftnchm
MrP*UnA. M.nlwMl Pain. MnokteKL < *»

Hteemeblp Parisian. (Hr) Vipood. Liverpool—
passengers and maw L> II A A Allan.
Klwmlip Per nan. <Bn Hamwm. Glasgow
mote to II A A Allan.
Steamer Gov Dingier. Thompson. Boston
means— Levi Woodbury, IU*K) Danneti.
cruising.
Bsiqoe Louise Adelaide. Ovr. BelGmove via
Tiu^yard Haven. In tow of tug Mercury—eeal to
BAM HK.
Sri Wm Ktsne. Hathaway. Macblaa.
Scl Moses B Mnscott, shore fishing.
Cl—area.
Steamship Manhattan, Bennett. Hew York—
J F Ll scorn*.
Brig Gabrlalle, Mur.dy, Brld.etown. Barbados- Fred K Allen & Co.
Sch W c Peadlotua. Webber. DamartscoUa
J H Blake.
SAILED—Tug Tmnanula. wUh barges Bumside. Marion, and PucnU, for Philadelphia; tag
Piedmont, witn barge A far Baltimore
Also sld. steamer Avaoa. for Loulsburg.

*u®6 4b; Western lambs at

21,810 bbls: exports
package*, quiet, barely steady, ^unchanged.
Flour—Winter, pu 3 66<tt3 MO: win ter straights
8 4<rtl8 30: Minnesota patents 8 86®4;10jWli»t«r extras 2 tto«2 86; Minnesota bakers 2 80®

fO&fj

.80«3o

(ainht In lOBRr at R llfl/4 ft 70

4

YORK—The

NFW

l4a,5
Glugor.
Laundry ssarch...a

»*<k®87

AA..R

(By Telegraph.)

«%IJ6

TsImcss.
Ilest brands.•

A

DmbmUi Msrlsts

«Jr2
Hnleratus.*4
Cassia, pure.21.a22
Nutmegs.

at

Wes tarn wether*
6 oojtr oo.i

i«i4_
Purr ground.0 fc mi no
.• *0*7 00
Red.
Rtigllsh Van Red.2 OOW* 25
American srtnc.* o**<7 OO
Hire —Malt Spices -Mtareh.
Domestic rice.5% *7
Turks Island salt. Is lb bd.2 60*2 80
50
Liverpool.» 25«2 *0
Diamond Crystal bbl.

Bwe....

..a

•TKAMKIR.
n*

■■

Effect

In

Arrived.

nowawwK Miv-irme*.

■outlieru Ky Pl'l.
Brooklyn Rapid Tranall. 7R*.
Baderal Klee I Common. •*
do pfd...A**

Strait..2 *.#30
A ntlmonT..
.4
Coke...

»J»Vfc

UR

Boston”* Main*.............1*11
and Sew Ine. pi..

.#,.,.00855

crotf

110*6
124'.

■

Portland & Mud Falls By.

TUEBI'AY, Feb A

47*4

aw

Pin*.
Shlntlet—
..
X cellar
clear cedar.. 8*>«3 76
26.
75
X

Star P

it

NorUiwaatarr..l«s«.
28*60 Onk* Waal.I9R'1

2ft#

■

rc>AT *r roitrimD

*444
linaa
1RA46
*4

»
#0
37

RAtLtOAM.

N EW6

M ABXN K

1114

Yarn llanwnt..
Saw
*•*•■
Nortnani Paalha

I
2d clear.

RRA*

Janar Oaatral.117'.

Pert lend

(jnnlatioRs of Stable Predict* to tilt
Leading Markets.

RiW

us* • nn. *»H
Manhattan Mmtad.... *»H
Mtiinwn Oaatral. lilt
Mir In ran (antral.
Man. MM. Uni*. t('.
Mian. *:m. (nnta oM......... Ml
Mlmanw Artie.. 4R46

STEAMER.

Liverpool.
••

■g,

Feb.

2
K

M

44

IT

T~Feb.

iBuenos Ajrean
•Pa.tsiao
Numidian
•Californian

Jan.

22

I

From
Halifax.

From
Portland.

direct
44

10

21
24
7 Mar,

Mongolian_J

44

Feb.
direct

25

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
On. in., or Montreal 8.45 p. m„ Friday.
N. 11—The new Steamers Bavarian and
Timsiax, 10.378 and 10.200 tous. have Twin
Screws, and will make the passage from Port to
Port In about seven days.
•

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Ticket tidier,
Street.

Depot

at

foot of Indie
o*t23dtf

Portland A larsaoeth Klcetrle lly. Co.
leave IkwuI of Kim street for Underwood
pAKM
V spring and Yarmouth at »l.4R a. m.. hourly
Fxtra fori
until 7.45 p. in., hen 9.15 and 10.4ft.
Yarmouth week days at 3.16 p. in.
For Underwood Spring outy at 1.16. 2/3.
Beginning Oct. R 1009. steamer Aucoclsca
•466. 446 and ti.16 p. fa.
Leave Yarmouth lor Portland at 6.46 a. m., will leave Portland Pier. Por:laud. dally. Sundays exempted, al 2.00 n. in. for Long Island,
hourly unin 0.45 p. m.. then 8. IB and t.45.
Leave Uuderwood ftpring for Portland at A.10 little and Great Chefceague. chff latand, 80.
a. m., and ho or l? eatfl l.tt p.m.. then 1.60. a.Mk
Harps well Halley's and Grr'a Islands.
Return for Port'and. leave Orr’s la land and
6J0, tA*>, 4.1®. 4.3* 41* 6.4* 410. 46* T.l* 440
Arrive Portland
m
and KUO p.
above landing! 7.00 a. m
First two and last trips omitted Sunday.
UAIAH DANlltLS. Oen Mgr.
nov30dtf
•435 Sunday. 13 Sunday.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

MpoSdl

Cabin- fwxou to *80.00. A reduction of 10
per cent is aliowe-i ou return tickets, except
ou the lowest rates.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool London or

Louduuderry—**o.i>0 single; 805.50
brr. kkauk—Liverpool,

Belfast,

Londonderry

or

I .on ion.

return.

Glasgow,

gueeustown, $23. m.

Prepaid

oerllllcates $24.
Children raider 12 years, half fare. Rates to
ou application to
or from other umm
T. P. MeCiOlYAN,
(oagUM IL,
PortiasA, Mr.
A,
Furctgw Strswthip Aftsoy. Haom
First Rslkmtl iUuk Bnildln|, Fortlaud, Maine
SC.
decl6dtf
H. A A. ALLAN, 1 India
_

t

TWO OCEAN LI NEBS.

PRESS.

THE

Arrived

ADVERT1IEMEETS TODAY*

NEW

la

Par*

a«rly

Yesterday

Moralsf*

Oren Hooper’s Soda.

T

»»w ADvmriMWMTt.

44Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining

ffi&ilbn &

Moore ft Co.

The douds of bad blood enveloping
Two itransst* of tba Alton Uoa strived
have a stiver lining In the shape
humanity
St so early boor ytrtirlay morning. Tbay
Notice.
to remove them. B is Hoods
asms dlrert of a specific
wbtoh
ware tbe Parisian
Sarsaparilla, America’s Greatest Medicine,
New Wants, To I*VKor Halo, boot. Found frem Liverpool whioh port she left Janusimilar advertisements will bo found under
the
ary 19th, and tbe Peruvian which earn* mAM dives tad ad bnpurides from
r appropriate beads on pee* &
direct from Uloegow from which part the blood, of either sex or any age,
Tba Parisian
23th.
■oiled January
Mrs. Wluilow'i Reothlei Syrup.
brought a cargo af about 1100 tona besides
Has been used over Fifty Years oy millions of
Tbe Peruvian brought
200 passengers.
Bothers for their children while Teething,
It soothes Iho shlld. three hundred tona of cargo bat no par
with perfect success.
Both of them steamer# expert
softens Uie gums, allays Pain, c’iree Wind srngsrs.
Colic, regulates C* boweft. and Is the best eaerd bard passages, running Into cross
from
of tbe
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising
seas and galea during tbe moat
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- time. They found tbe weather so tarn
and
Be
cure
world.
of
the
In
earl
every
gists
pesluona In Monday’s blow that tbay bad
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 26 cla
laid ou aid# alnee Sunday night.
m bottle
Tbe bark Uabrtol, Captain Mundy, 1s
CAUnr T A
about to sail with shook for Barbados*,
Why not liava that faded colored dree*
bbe ha* been loading at thto
port for dyed black and I* In style ? You can be
Bears the signature of Chas. 11. Flutcheb.
several days.
In use for more than thirty years, and
economical and fashionable at the time
Keporta on Commsrelal.'rtrmt yesterday time.
The Sind Vou //a:v Always Bought,
were that prices In tbe molasses trails are
Forrst
City Dff Ifnnse
CASTORIA
to be extremely h'gh this year.
R. l lbDv.
rren.
ft Kent.

Coudy
Commissioner*'

I

wrwTiiwin.

mw

I

APvi.TimimTt.

nw

»»w wniiTUMwn,

ffi&ibbii &

z: zxxS'Srz ::i

Cl

Special February Sale

J&odS

of Basement

Depart-

ment Goods.

BLACK

s

Is Fashionable Now.

___

h'eferal days ego tbe steamer Tunisian
of the Allan line was launched at Liter
pool, bbe la adrsrtlted to sal) on her Orel
trip Arrll &th frem Lleerpool tor Halifax
and Portland.
The Tunisian will be toe
largest steamer of tbe A lieu line and one

signature of Chas. If. Fletckk**
more than thirty years, and
The Kind Vo* Have A.’uvjs Bought,

Bear* the
In

for

use

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. fl. Fle-iche*.
In use ior more than thirty years, and
The Kind Vo* Hate Almoin Bough'..
Bea*s the

who knows the rate (and extent) of

Everybody

inti Meant Carpet Cleansing Works,

13 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
EV’KId allows Cleansed Every Hay.

rise in the

price

remarkably

low

prices quoted

Household

and

Kitchen

of all metals, must be

omiL.vitv.

these

of the llnest boats that has ever oome to
this port, bbe la a twin screw steamer of
10,2.0 tons, bbe to a alster ablp bnt of In-

goods-Congress

below

surprised

on

the

at the

Metal-Ware for

See window show

use.

of

Street Window No. I.

OK KIN 8. JTOUG.

Mr. O-rln 8. Fogg died at noon ycatrrcreased power and accommodation to tbe
dey at hi* residence In this elty after «
tbe
In
Bavarian, wblob It now engaged
long lllntee with consumption aggravated
Thera lv
government transport nervier.
on hi
The Daisy Whlit Club will weet tbl; a oellutor double bottom for thu foil at the last by a painful oaibunole
He left the hank only a few weeks
neck.
La.t w—l It
• TenlL'ir with Mlis .Ionian.
Lara
length of the ship, and tha holds
but he bed for e great while been
met with Ml,s Stack, anil a tcry p!ea»unt
water- ago,
Lean carefully suh-dirldid Into
wet
alHIoted by the fatal disease whloh
time waa enjoyed.
tight oompnrtlEeuts, wtloh hare teen
Mr. Clarence Kart performed a daring constructed end atlfTened 1*1 the most ap- the real caure of hla death.
Mr. Fogg was a native of Wale* end
of stopping a runaami fluoce.'bful feat
proved method. When completed the ree- was 611 yea't old.
lie came to Portland
or»
Kxchsme
diect,
borse
yesterday
way
about
b?l trill have sccommcdatlcn for
In 1S5S and entered the employ of W. and
afternoon, after throwing the animal, twu hundred first class passengers on tbe
tn lbTB h*
U. K. Mlllken as a clerk.
result of which Mr. Hatt received
as a
upper bridge deck nod on tbe saloon deck, went to Ih* Cumherlacd bank as
beokseveral cut* ond brlitres.
and two hundred and elxly second-class
nwjHir, ■n«i lur man;
Mend ay night burglars entend the In the after
of the bridge and cn the
part
the position or teller, which wee tbe plaor
F. K. Hanson, 6*. 3 Congress
store of
upper deok amidships soda very ltrge
be Illled at tbe lime of Ms death, lie ws
street, end got quite a lot of plunder. number of third olsas passengers. Tbe
Mueonlo fraa prominent member of tbe
The oitides stolen were watch chain*, lliet class
dining saloon to In the fore end
Ancient Landmark
to
rings and silver novelties. Mr at of the of the saloon deck, and to a spaolous ternity, belonging
Mt. Vernon chapter and Portland
thing* taken were ■mail and oould wailly apartment lighted train the front and lodge,
coramandery, being a past commander of
be carried away In a bag. It is thought sides
constructed
of
means
specially
by
the latter.
that the value of the missing things Is
light, nod overhead b/ a well wltb cupola
M4 Kogg bad a wife and two obll.lren.
About tfO or nr.ore.
to
will
tesve!
The
on
top.
skylight
He was a quiet, reserved man, a good
will meet with
The Folk Lore club
for
elootrlolty.
lighted throughout by
oltizen and a kind husband and father.
Woodford street, on Thurs- which
Miss Clay,
there to a most complete InstallaHe was
universally honored and reday, February 8th.
eleolrlo
be
tbsre
will
and
besides
tion,
spected, not only by bis friends bat by all
of Liberal
The
Maine
Association
to
rcoins.
The
bells to all Ibe
oargo gear
had
tvbo met btm at tbe bank or
ary
Christian Mluletcrs holds a meeting tomost complete, ard there Is a windlass
day In the first Parish house. A paper and capstan forward and a warping dealings with hltu.
will be read by Kev. K. K. Newbert of winch afLlshe bus a
large Insulated spaoe
THU KATAHUIN CLUB.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

a

VtfQftia.

fos

nawre

Inn ft.reran til.H.f unit

Samaritan aEsccktion will meet with
engine on tbe oarbonic-nubydrlde
|
wltn Mrs.
Ktlborn, Draokctt street. system. Externally tbe vessel present# a
Thursday afternoon,
The engine* and
handsome appearance.
bollere are being supplied by tbe buildPERSONAL.
er#, and like all the other passenger vessels of tbe line, the steamer 1« fitted with
Moves ami family have reCollector
Tunisian
Altogether the
bilge keels.
moved from tbtdr home In lilddeford nod
of tbe llnest
ake her plaoe an one
have taken rooms at the Falmouth hot**’
M?h< Harvard
»ger steamer# on the Atlantlo, and
***'-.»
v
Allan are to be congratulated upaddition to their splendid
new
>o.
•nliv* :i
steamers.
■

ht<!ZrXra*

^

rs

I

Frances

Mrs. Charles i>s* Miss Anne Bfirg
this ©lty, 4nd Mrs.
J.
j*i
h
f>!d Ore Bard, left at
iirr\)j u.
*or Washington, where
-esterd
noon
the National American
they will at
association ns delegates from
Fulfrup
the Melos association.
The engagement Is announced of Miss
Carrie W inslow of LWlng strest and Mr.
JKleg of Luteo.
Miss Etfcrl Hnlsp.d of Philadelphia Is
the guc&l of Mbs McDowell of Doering
street.

Henry True Hooper’s first “at
will occur this afternoon.
The Mutual Admiration o!ub held its
regular meeting with the inerubsr whose
name suggests a merry summer day and

Mrs.
home”

the

favorite

game

Mlftd Lila
the guest of

Chaco of

Now

enjoyed

^«et of passenger

parent*, 80 Vc-per street. There were
The sermany beautiful Uoiai offerings.
vices were conducted by Kev. William 8.
Congress street
liovard, p»etor of tre
Methodise oburoh.

hla

~

THE FKKEPOUL’ EXTENSION.

of six-hand
A

euchre.

her

sitter,

Mrs.

York city !s the
Frederic D. trio

Kelsey, for a fortnight.
The
second "Folrae Francals©*' in the
aeries being given on alternate Mondays
Ly Miss Marie Hamilton, occurred last
street.
evening at her home on Park
Music, conversation anil readings “Utn
tho
French
Jhrtocal*©" were etijoyttl by

affair. At a business meeting earlier
evening offloers for the year were
D.
U
obosen as follows:
President,
Heath; vice president, k. M. Springer,
Mrs. John Stetson, Mrs. Ueorge U.KIng;
directors, Ueorge Agry, Jr ; secretory aril
treaaurer, Miss Kninm Walks-; memberC. S
ship committee, W. K. Garceloo,
Obsr, K. I). Krlsbse, J. U. Thompson
Mesare. Agry,
and Albert O. Pennell.
were
apThompson and Hutchinson
pointed a specie! oommlttes to consider a
“home week."
In the

WOMAN’S
The

next

4
6
8
10

qt

qt
qt
qt

Full s;*e—Sofa and

Bed,

reduced from $‘27.50 to

corduroy.

$18.75

Two-third* size—Aim Chair and Bed, reduced from $20.00

to

$10.00
“We pay llie fretsht.”

8 qt. 00
1

Tail,

Enamel

10 qt

40o

12 qt

COe

Firs

Nickel plated, 5 piece*, 3 Irons,
handle.
Every piece warranted.
Factory wholesale price now'
Our February Sale price,

1

stand,

92c

85c

Rome Copper Tea Ketllo like cut at head
of th’s advertisement.
N.ckel plated, 11 oz. of copper. Plain

cover.

or

fancy.
69c.

7 quart,

8 quart,

79c

21c
25o

4 qt.
5 qt

35c

Doublo
_

Rico

30c

Coal Hod.

or

Oatmeal

Boiler,

I.lp-Prcservo

Kct-

tie, Firsts,

with

cover.

50c

12 qt
16 qt.
20 qt.

20C
35o
300
40c

Firsts,
Enamel,
3 pint',
4 pints,
0 pints,

70C
9
08c

with covet
4lk
7 pints,
CIS
0 pints,
7C<
10 pints,

35c
39o
45c

Enamel things, First quail
Wasl
Seconds.
no
Dishes, Nos. 24, 20, 30; Cako Fa is,

CENT

ty,

rquarc; Broad Fans; Pudding Pans, 1M
2, 3, 4 quart; Preserve Kettles; Mill
Fans; Sauce Pans, lip; Stow Pans, slial
low; Pie Plates; Cuspidors; Dust Pan
and many others, at
9c

Kettle,

quality,

Heavily Japanned.
19c
No. 16,
23c

No. 16,

I

I

No. 17,
No. 18,

26c
31c

Barrel-Coal-Sicve-an^r'over. Wood rim,

Kuamel,

75c kind,

BREAD RAISER.
Ventilatod top.

with cover.

for

1

Burner 39c.

)

39c 2

78c.

j

Florentine, 1 Burner.
Burners, f 1.26.

Itoiind Clothes Uiishets.

3 Burners,

$1.89

63c

2

Cent Counter things.
Cent Counter things.
43 feet of Counters for above goods.

10 qt.

300
400

10 qt

00c

Cliiui) anil Glassware.
Pursuing an annual custom we com*
today a great saleJu our China and
Glassware Department.
Every article
26c
here mentioned will be found irresistably
No attractive from the standpoint of both
quality and price.
mcnce

Berlin Sauco Pan,
First

quality

Enamel,with

cover

49c
50c

6 qt
8 qt.

31o
300

39c kind.
Like above cut
50c.
8 qt.
60c.
10 qt.
Not footed, 10 qt. 29C.
Chamber Fail,
25c
10 qt

70
08

12 qt

31 3

Nine piece Toilet Sets,

galvanized.

quality,
35c

8 qt

30c

14 qt

Olo

14 qt
17 qt.

WASH BOILERS.

Dish Pan,
First

Thii Sale at

Broom-Com has advanced in price.

Sauce ran,

Maddock ware,

with coyer.
*

First

prettily

decorated.

*1 •9®

Price,

quali-

and
Eleven piece set, in; 'u ling 8lop-jar

$3.93

cow,

ty Enamel,
2 qt,

2!i qt.
8 qt.
4 qt.

8 qt
0 qt
8 qt.

120
18c
10c
23o

20o
35o
30c

Copper Bottom, IXX
heavy tin; not tron4>otlom, but copper.
*1.1 *
The *1.60 kind at
*1.2 i
The *1.7o kind at
Genuine 14

oz.

DINNER SETS.

2 qt.
8 qt.

Fine English Porcelain, with nice underglazed decorations, 112 piece sets, regfor 10c ular (10.00 value.
$7.49
This sale price,

CHINA
29o

quality.
4 qt

19c
26c

Sots complete, 5C pieces, «
different decorations; full gold

Tea

(5-98, (*‘-98, (7.98

traced,

These cuts illustrate
Borne ol our 9 cent Bargains,

Pan, with cover,
First

ones

Hennis Potato or Vegetable Press.
This Sale price,

.Sauce-

HWALAND China Ware,

113

piece

lu soup tureens,
decorations. This sale prices,

20o

set

sets

choice

(27.00, (29.00, (31.00, (35.00 set

Enamel

Milk-Fan,

LAMPS.

,

Firsts.
6 qt
230

$6.39

103 piece set,

matter we sell:
! 9c Whisks for 6c.
15c
“ 15c.
“
25c
House Brooms, 23-29-39e

Enamel

with

Well decorated

Makes tile in average less thau 0 ,c eaeli.

Galvanized Garb»K® Barrel.

A

Mrs. A. H. Wright as ohspsrons, aoA pleasant social
oompanled the party.

$1.17

4

bers

and

Burners,

3

2

RIVEKTON FESTIVITIES.

party of tblrtssn young lady memletter aooletlee conof one of the
Portland nigh school,
nected with the
svanlng
Rlvsrton eastno last
want to
whers they enjoyed a regular osurss dinThirteen young
ners In the red room.
gentlemen friends and Mrs. Dr. Wheeler

New crop, 4 inch (ndfc
3H inch) Burner.

OIL STOVE8.

the
meeting of
Unton will be held

PLEASANT REUNION.

Perish House.

\N.

3 qt. 30c

J

general

The First Psrlsb Unity will glre a sup8 80 et the
per, Wednesday evening et

v

^ qt. 50

r*

2flo

First

evening was enjoyed.
The Oakdale neighborhood party la to
16th, In- 8 qt
February
be held at Riverton
stead of 19th, as previously annonnosd.

;

quality

P nt.

DAY AND NIGHT.

handsome

Kirs t

2 qt. 31c

quality,

17n

LllKHAKY UNION.

Woman’s Literary

possible—a

Enamel.

POTS of

Berlin

Freeport oitl/.en said yesterday that next
Saturday afternoon at the Pine 4 qt
Lewiston, Hath nod Hrunswlck elec- street oburon.
Tbe inerting will be con0 qt
road had completed it# survey of the
ducted by tbe Agssstz club and the subex tension and would at once be-

A

is the most durable

quality

Chamber

enamel.

added to the attractiveness of

ranolou of two
was a happy
There
brothers In this city yesterday afternoon,
when Mr. Charles Phillips of Keene, N.
II., oame to Portland on a brief visit In
half
hls
inset
brother,
to
order
and other
William C. Uooglns,
Mr.
old friends and acquaintances of 80 years
ago, when he left this olty.
Mr. Fbllllre left Fortlnnd soon after
lire and has been In various
The cut shows one of our Sofa the great
parts of the oountry, to that hls relatives
Beds opened out for use.
By day here bad lost Dice of him.
served In Co, E, of the
Mr. Phillips
it is luxurious sofa, giving no hint
First Maine regiment during the Civil
of possessing any other utilities. war. This eompany was tbe one that
during the service fell to the command
By night, it is a full si/.e comfortable of Cant. H. K. Sargent of this olty. Mr.
bed with spring and mattress com- Phillips has met several of hla old oomrades since hls arrival In this city.

covering

Kettle,

COFFEE

First

and daughters of Maine, members
of the Katahdln club, to tbe number of
two hundred, gathered Monday evening
I nt.
at tbe Hunuewell club, Newton, as the
I'A qt.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Freeland O. Stan- 2
qt.
room
house
and
The
olub
dining
ley.
were handsomely decorated.
recolred the
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
members of tbs club from 8.E0 to B.SO
The were assisted by Mr. and
o'clock
MuslO by a quarMrt. Ueorge L. Agry.
tette and humorous readings, followed

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

The

Tea

Enamel Chambers, 10, 21, 31, 3.3c.

TEA ami

Freeport
will be “Sclenoe and jtnonoinloe.”
construction ma- ject
the hauling of
gin
Tbe committee In obaige are Mrs. Jobn
terial preliminary to starting building in
A. Mace, obalrinan, Mrs. W. Stanley MoThe rond Issiws now
Ihe early spring.
Stoddard
Ueocb and Mrs. Charles K.
nr.d
kilter
which
d*ud
the
light
politically
The programme will be as follows:
had seemed certain at the spring election,
student.-, present.
The parties will line up Uuet—TSe Light Castanet,
will be avoided
Mrs. James Hopkins Hmlth and Miss
Miss Clementine Varney, Miss Martha
K. U. Hawes.
Mary Carroll Drown leave town tomor- on the ordinary poli*loal ground*.
are
to
sail
row tn route for Italy.
Place of Sanitation and Hygiene
The
They
fcliOE A> D LEATHER MEN.
In Woman’s Lduoallon,
on
Saturday of this week from New
Mrs. Krauk A. Hil’on.
York for Uenoa.
The Portland Shee and Leather associHubinateln
Mr. Edward A. Shaw has been urged ation bold its annu.il uireting at the Low- Solo—Yearalna.
3 qt.
Miss Uawss.
friends to ullnw the use ot Ms
by his
4 qt.
elected the All In tbe Pay’s Work.
and
shoe
store
ell
yesterday
name as Councilman In Ward 5.
Mrs. Wesley J. Maynard.
officers for the ensuing year:
Lieut. William U. Clifford, Jr., of the following
Solo—a. A Summer Wooing, Frank Lyne*
President—Neban I ane.
U. fci. marine corps, is now stationed at
Tbe Lass with tbe Delicate Air,
b.
Vice President—J. T. D. Henley.
Cavite naval ftation, Philippine Islands.
Dr. A rne
Treasurer—C. F. Moulton.
His command is on outp- -:t duty within
Miss Varney.
Assistant 'Treasurer—S. E. Fisher.
a short
dhtance of the Inanrgent lines
Our Homes,
been under fire several timer.
Secretary—A. F. ih»an.
and has
Mrs. John S. Randall.
Kx- cutiVH
Committee—F. ti. Bmitb,
Lintt
Clifford when last heard from
Song—Home, Street Home.
Hurry Higgins, P. W. Plnkham.
was in the bevt of heultb.

plete.

3 qt 31

5 qt 40c

the

The funeral of jAiues H. Btlokney took
plaoe fronr hi* late home, 18 Loonst
ktreet, at two o’olook yesterday afternoon.
The services were conducted by Hev.
Joseph H. Bheperd, rector of 8t. Paul's
cnurch. llurlui was at Evergreen
The la*t rites ov-.r the remains of Fred
two o'olook
M. Ingersoil took plaoe at
yesterday afternoon from the rt side nos of

Boiler.

Sene

by daualng

FUNERAL 8EUV1CEB.

•

stiwrr
•

er-

Double-life )

Examine our (irajr filed Enamel Kitchen
Ware. < hco4« a pleee at random, pass
your palm over Its surface smooth, hard,
polished, crystalline. That's bocAuse It is
not a "second."
two things to fear from pmr rooking
utensils-antimony and Imperfect enamelling. Antimony Is an alloy that msy poison yo i; Haas in the ennmrl take the form
l hcy easily break Hint
of small blisters,
tho sharp < d*rd partld-s mix with your
food. The danger to your health is obvious.
Don't take risks Buv here and you are
sure of safety
safety In quality a u price.

TwrlRhlhlpd.

'The

Enamel

Tiiko Agate Ware for Instance.
NO SECONDS, Xo A nctlon goods,
©very dish offered
in this sale Is strictly First quality;
every piece warranted.

10qt

10o
26o
#

J. R. LIBBY GO.

Or A»h
The
The
The

Barrel covered.
lor
size
75o
“
•*
89o
“
“
86o

A great variety at 23 per cent
off regular prices.
15c

Table Glass Ware, 25c kind,
59 )
®

)

7»

:

J. R. LIBBY CO

Baskets--

Fancy

Waste

and

Work

Baskets.

j. R. LIBBY CO.
\

j. R. LIBBY CO,

